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ctelt COn tlibut ions, andi leters on matter
ee44inlg to the ediforlu departmeM ahoud be

*4reà#ed 90 th&e Editor, and not t fa 085 )ervmf

'%l4y be su.ppo8ed ta be connected tcitk the

CURRENT TOPICS.

t' 1 juunuovS exertions are being made by
è45  là od f John R. Arnoldi te secune

1ýle4 frein Canleton prison. It does

y ieem bard that ho aiment alune cf
'O ' ult, cf sîmular, and nome cf tiîm

OUt * Orne, offences eionid ho eingled
uxrPlary punisbment.Wbfo n

of n Irnul Mr. Senecal, viiose breach

!Ui U t *Si t leait equally glaring, ho pur-
lit t esape under cover cf a Lecinica-

rona th censequencem cf a mire civil
8ol t'Oý viie Arneldi la'nguisbes in

84 nOivinai i Who can doubt, after
teeIng r rMcCarthy's sinmmary cf the

tht 1194gt out hefore tbe Commission,
t te lpOtrastrGeneral agulyo

*1btr aîa of a stfi bighen trust, and on a far
% cale0", and yet ho reteins bis plac e as
iiev etoe cf the Admijnistration 'i We bu-

e tbia, .rnoldi's crime admita noitier of

defence nor cf palliation ; yet vi do net meu
boy the Government can vith any regard

to consistency refuse the petition for hie ne-

lease, under the circumstances.

"Wby, for instance, did he (Col O'Brien)
need te blurt eut tiat Mn. McCarthy "I ad
neyer received a tittie cf emolument " front
the Censervative party 1 A repetition of this
statement viii compel us, in thei interest cf
Eternal Truth, Ù) produce the records and
shov the thousands upon thousands and
tins cf theumandu cf dollars that the
Evangel cf tbe Nev Doctrine bas received
from the Conservative Government and the
Conservative party."

la it not more tian a littie strange that

ne high.rninded (onmervative has taken

the Empire te tauk for the above mnt

dam aging staternent 'i WhaL does iL men 1

If it meanseimply tiat Mr. McCartby hai

penforrned services, net for the Con8ervative

O overnment and party, but for thei State,

for vbich bu bai bien "aid Ilthousandu

upon tionsands and tons cf thousande cf

dollars " by vay cf fair and propîr ru-

munoratien, there je littie point te tbe

rernark in the. connection.' To accept fair

rernuneration for necesary vork pîrforrnod
dois net surely lay one under epecial

obligation. If it ineans more tian tbat,
it muet men that public funds bave bien

expended for Mr. McCartby's pereonal be-

boof, a staternent, vbich weuld be equally

damaging te the Government and Lie
individual.

WbaL a saune cf politicai and social un-

net the face cf Europe juat nov presente.
In France thei Panama affair i. stili tbrea-

tmning a general opbeaval, a veak Ministry
bolda office by a precarieus tenure, and ail

parties are pnoparing for a tremendous
stnuggie in the approacbing general olection.
In Qermany the trial cf strength botweîn
the people aud Lie Monarchisj stili going
on lu the Reichstag, and unlea a compro.
mise can ho vîry soon reached, thi fiercest
pelitical battis vbicb bas ever been fought
in the Empire wiii shontly convulse the

nation. In Belgiurn Lie demand for pehiti-
cal onfranchisernent bast bicorne mixed vitb
the conteste cf the labour unions in a novel

if net unpnecedînted manner and tbe popu-
lace are in cpen revoit against tbe censti-

tnted authonities. The demand for uni ver-

mal suffrage m&Y be SUOcossfUllY resisted for
thi moment, but in certain te prevail in
the end, for viien the mais cf the people

cerne te prize and dlaim their night te a

voice ini their ovn governmînt, thene je ne

power in any nation which can, long reaint
thern. In Servis a boy king de"oe hie

regents by an aot of treachery and takes

possession of the tbrone, probably for a

brief period, in virtue of a faine deolaration.

In Rumia the people are being decimated by
starvation on the one hand, and tyrannous
oruelty on the other, and the masses are too

far down to be able effectually to belp

themeelves. Even in Great Britia the

dread spectre of possible civil war looews on

the political horizon. And this in the lait

decade of the Nineteenth Century, and the

boamted age of enlightenment and Christian
civilizatici'.

We commented, a week or two ince,

on the groving discontant of the farmers in

Manitoba and the North-West Territories
vitb the freight rates of the ,Canadian
Pacifie Railway, and ventured the opinion

that the managers of the road would, if

tbey were vise, net wait until that discon-

tent culminated in forcing smre action upon
the Government and Parliameut, before giv-

ing heed to the signe of the rising storm.
We are very glad te knov that the Winni-

peg Free Press, whicb ie generally regarded
as having the confidence cf the C. P. R.

authorities, nov saye that it in in a position
to state as a fact that there wiii be brought

into force in tirne for rnoving the crop cf
1893, a tariff applicable te aIl parte cf

Manitoba and the Territories, at liat, a far
ae the 0. P. R. ie concerned, that wiii make

a very mateial reductien on the one nov in

force. Farmers are saured that in

determining the area te ha devoted te

vheat this season they may take this

promisedl neduction into account vith the

fullest confidence that it viii corne juto

fruition. If the pledge thus given on hubai!

cf the cornparty be redeemed and a

subtantiai reduction rnade, au va see ne

neason te doubt, for the C. P. R. managera

are vise and farmeeing, the Comnpany as

weIl as the farmers cf the vhole prairie

country vili bave reason te be congratulat.
ed. It is evident, nov tiat the vonder! ni

and practically unlirnited productive povers

cf that great country bave been placed
beyond doubt, that the question of cet cf

transportation il that upon vbici the de-

veloprnent cf the country neally depands.

On' tactical grounde, te take ne bigier
for the momient, it muet meern te an onlooker
accustorned to constitutional gevernent
that the threat cf f orcible resistance to

Home-Rule sc epenly made by the 'Ulster

malcontents muet be very bad policy. It
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loake, in the. firet place, very 11k. a con-
feesion, of defeat before the. tribunal cf the
national judgment and conscience. But,
net te insiet on that point, in what position
Would the. Governinent and Parliament be
placed if it should, in consequance cf sucii
threat, refrain froin paeaing and putting
inte oparatien a measure wbich had been an
issue in more than one alection, and te
which they were comniitted by the popular
mandate. Such a course would be a
distinct surrender te violence and an

admssin bfor th wold haî th wth o
theissionfra ti was o longe tii:m i t

couici ofthenation, but that any legis.
lative proposai ceuld b. at any time defeated
by a comparativel7  emall minenit7
sufficiently determined and raady ta reeort
te violence. Tien, again, suppose the
Home-Rule Bil) withdrawn in view of the
threatened forcible resietance, 'what would
be the. state cf affaire in Ireland after the
event 1 What could be expected frein the
great majority of Inishmen, who haed seen
thameelves denied what they liad so long
and earnestly demanded as an act cf justice
and conciliation, after their dlaim liad been
conceded by the constitutianal law-makers cf
the nation, under a thraat cf rabeilion made
iiy a comparatively amaIl section cf the
populationI Could the gtate of Ireland ever
atter b. bettar than ane in which ail the
bittereet passions cf civil war wera par-
petually fermenting.

1he speech cf Mr. Meredith at the
Young Conservativea' banquet illustrated
the tact that the functiens of tha local
Governinent are mainly administrative and
municipal. Had thera been reaily any
broad question cf political principla
separating the two parties in the Ontarie

e&gielature,-be would have ne doubt made
it dlean and besed hie appeal ta hie follow-
era upon it. It je notewerthy that theugh
the. leader cf the Opposition, naturally
anougi wa suppose, chided soe cf those
who vote as Conservatives in Dominion
politice for not adbening more faithfuily ta
tha party in provincial electione, ha did Dot
diseuse the tariff or any other cf the.
questions which ara moat prominent at
Ottawa. ha omission is, indeed, eome-
what notaworthy, and suggests the. question
whether Mr. Meredith je himmealf an ardent
protectienist. Hie commente on Lheb. ur-
ing question cf Mn. McCarthy'e dafection
wra worthy cf hie well known liberality
cf mi, and undan tha circuinstancas wera
courageous. Tiare can be ne doubt that
in teuching upon the tendency ta increase
the nuinbr cf thosa whe live at the expense
cf the country ha put bis finger upon a
vuluerable spot in Mr. Mowat's adminis-
tration. Mr. Meredith>s lam cf cradit,
an behaîf cf bis party, for whatevar cf
liberal and progressive lagislation bas been
had in the. Province unden the prasent
regime, i. doubtlems to, a censiderabla
extent juet, and Shows that, an Opposition

aven when emaîl in numbere, can de much
ta promote good gcvernmant. Netwitii-
standing the popular beliet in Sir. Oliver's
immaculatanese, the matters ta which the
Opposition leader referrad show that tiare
je yet room for 'mprovement in the.
methode and morale cf the Administration.

One of the. most interesting and profitable
featuras cf the Wcrld's Fair, at Chicago,
will ba the. maeting cf the Cengrass Auxi-
liary which will attract atudents cf hustori-
cal and politicai science frein the Continent
and Eurepe. Lt is to, open the discussions
on questions cf Suffrage and Govarmient in
the Art Inetitute during tie week coin-
mencing Auguet 7th. Lt is the aiin cf the
Coingrees ta solicit such papers and en-
courage such discussions Ilas will present a
nearly as possible a reviaw cf human ex-
parienca and a consideratien cf pending
questions in as logical and systamatic a
mannar as circumetanca wili permit." IL
je intanded aiea ta present a comparison be-
tween the Parliamentary systeni and Con-
grassianal Governinent, witii a aeaciai
raferance ta, the affecte cf thesa systeme
upon the independenca cf the judiciany and
the tfflciency of administration generally.
The amnment histonical and pelitical writer,
Dr. Von Holet, je te open the Congrees
with an address on the hietarical phase cf
the suhjî ct, and a Canadian, Dr. Bourinet,
je to foliew with another frein Lb. peint of
viaw cf a palitical student who bas givan
epecial study ta the practical aspect. cf this
daeply interaeting aubject. Wa congratu-
late aur Canadien autior on the splendid
opportnnity that bas bean offered hum cf
presentîng ta a great critical audience hie
matured thoughte and opinions on English
institutions, as warked eut in the Dominion.
Ail these addnasses are ta ha published in
handaome fanm and widely circulated by the
authorities of the. Exhibition, and muet
have excellant reait. evarywhane by dus-
seminating importaut information an
momentous quetions cf the day, and sug-
geeting rêeadias and improvemante in
Govamnmant, eepecialiy among aur neigb-
bore, who ara cemmencing ta agitata radical
changes in thain own cont3titution.

The Bill wbich bas beau introduced in
the. Ontario Legielatura by the Provincial
Secratary for the prevantion cf cruelty te
eildren and their batter protection tramn
bad treatinent or neglact is ana wbich wiil
naad te be carefuily coneidered and wisely
administered, but it ie, navertiieleas, a
movament in the right direction. Lt can-
net ha doubted that aven in this happy
]and and daspita the beet efforts cf the
philanthropie secietias, thera ana many
cidren wbo ana daily subjactad te cruelties
euch as, if undeatood and duly conuidened,
would kindie indignation and ebame in
avery humane besoin. To create a body cf
public officers empowared to look atter and
dei with such cases wili be" boon ta hun-

dredeof the defencelese victuie rOf Weooo

eelfiahnese, or greed on the. J arOfwel
leu parents as well as of otherl. The 1"@

novel and important clauses Of the Bil 'O

those which provida (or the praO

and training of those childrefl Who, froo

any cause, are suffering pbysiCtly ce

morally for the want of such Overuigh'te

give power, as it is ... propO5ed te do
the properly constituted autb"Clrty, eta

child eut of the cuetody of anY Peso wb

bias preved himself unfit or unWa0r*te~
have it, and to place such child iii charge O

some oe wbo can be trusted, wl' be t

supply what bas long bcen a cruel and bB
ing daficiancy in our legielation. e ir
lot yFtad an opportunity to acquawt O

salves with the detaile of tbe prapse lI
lation. Lt je vary likely that theee det&I

may need to be modified and impove i

Commit tee. But the general PicPe0
the measure je one which bas l01on s
ta us deairable and which wa have feU
ly advocated. When Christian in10*
tias shaîl have learned to taka cars of b
chiîdren the adulte may be trusted i lor
measure to, taire cara of thein5el"" o»
sociaty will b. the gainer te a degrea wbi"

je pîactically unlimited.

The moet important changes 0 ot

always thosa which corne with obevain

The recent despatches fromr Ottawa

effeet that Major General Herbert bsB's
out for England ta adviee wjtb the tob'
pariai authoritias witb regard ta
Esquimait fortifications and other ''iw
arrangements in Britieh Columbhia rO0I
us that a change which may ba fratugbt Wl

moet important coneequances the P'c
almoat without notice during te lç
Parliamentary sesaion at Otawa
rafer ta the quiet transear of autbority *jjpll
the Minister of Militia to the ]Drio
Major-Ganarai commanding the "M

0160
forces in Canada, for the new arrang g
seems ta. have aimoat amounted tb*
Why has this change bean. made 1 W8 it IL

the suggebtion of the Governinent Or oft

General 'i Was ay coin municatin. uet
froin Engiand in regard ta the metta
Did the Minister of Militia and Df
actually say, the other day, as rePo,1
by the Ottawa Correspondent of the i&l

ciLt seeme ta me abeurd tLat it OhOfîd ,
said that we are going ta constrUOt ~<8
defencas et Esqummait againet the TtQ&it j
States, when there je merely an ivnO5gilsry

boundary between the Dominionan e

United St. tes running acroas the Continent

west of the great lakes, which is left 1"0

protected." The abeurdity je &PP&elt

enough but the remark je a *strange whO

departinent the business belange and Wbo

ehould, if any one, b. cagnizant cfth
causes and purposes of the whole siir
If the. defanoa are baing construce
reference ta any nation in particulgrt
probably Russia rather than theii te

States. But let that paue. If the aum
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~~'It IUBa muitary maLter. je really
8(v6li over ta the professional soldier

*%eiuterest in Canada je but socondary
ldtAifleut, eaeeietyetrn

e* stag in aur colonial deveiop-

tto ited th ae as veil that vo should
ekaet the e fact. What doee the

otoker ? If vo are ta spend haîf

Onii r Upon the Esquimait fortifications
t&ti qustand under tedirection of
»at litlr Mitary and naval autharities,
t ' te relation of the transaction ta,

se rp d E about the connection be-
preslentatian and taxationi
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1: 'eaudreuil bas, heen lost to the Govern-
1 %o1L by a mubstantial inejority. As is

in Ouch cases, there ie a wide difie-

to thf Opinon, or at least of statement, as
th causes which led to the election of
O&did&te of the Opposition. The jour-
't1 ireldiY to tbe Government, or many

. attribute the change to Mr.
u1"5 &leged deciarations in regard ta

i"' X9rlitoba school question. The Oppo-
itinPapers, on the other hand, and if the
kterle*erinay be trusted, the succeseful

-q'ote himoeli, assert that tarjiff-re-
1 5a the one great issue. The fact

*hc voà'w believe, shewn by the returns,
the Liberal gains were at least as
inA the Protestant as in the Catholic

44rcSupport the latter contention.
'Tefat if it be sucb, je of no littie impor-
4. gai0ng far to confirma the provalont

Sthat the revulsion -acainst the
Poîicy is widospread and genuine,

edhe the people wiii refuse to accept
pW0is5 of revision which are made by

Tundhs memnbers deciare, as
1 r 'ý8tr ndhie colleagues have uni-

*%'y doue and as some of theni emphati-

db but the other day at the Kingston

%qnet, that whatever changes may be
Adthe principle af protection wili be

"'%'i4lned intact. But the question be-
th country, as thore je every reason ta

*ion) if b0 ettled at the next general eiec-
bi , - ot befare, je not that between a

Or lover protectire tariff, but be-
enProtection and tariff for revenue as

,0% oliicy.

il lonching the Manitoba question, it je ta
r''te that the Liberal leader bas not

bol lots anibiguous terme. Hie
onA reaponnes, both in the House and

14 he Výaudreuii hustinge, have not eue-
lu'that roputation for courage and
etr igh "fO war ne ufor which v e have been

th Q ~ give huen credit. True, Soine of
j verulnent paporis have done hum in-ninT rePrfflnting bum as baving ex-
pt%" hlrneelf on the latter occasion as
'arapha iui favour of Federal interfe-

%c t 'tore Separate echoole ta his
lurotu lu Manitoba, the fact being, oa

k4as*e"a gather from, any reports of
8p0Ucli vlih ve were able ta seo, that ho

'Vuruljust what he eaid in the
'le that the only thing which, couid

justify Federal interference would ho satis-
factary proof that the present Manitoba
echools are Pratestant schools. Mr. Laurier

knows, of course, that the contention of the
friends of the Manitaba Goverument je that

the schools are neither Protestant nor
Cathoîjo, but secular. What, thon, does ho

understand by Protestant schools?1 No
douht saule of hie co-religioniete would
maintain that secular echools are, ipa facto,

Protestant, seeing that iL je a dogma of the

Catholic faitb, or at leaet a teaching of the

Catbolie clergy, that public echools shouid

not be secular, but that religions instruc-
tion should ionm a part ai their daiiy
routine. Be that as it may, Mr. Laurier
kuowe pretty weli what bath the laîv and

practice are, under the present Manitoba

School Act, aud muet have formed hie owu

opinion on the point. Should ho naL, as

leader af a politicai party, etate tbat opinion

for the guidanceofa hie fobbowers 1 The

hypothotical and oracular fa af expression

may do very weli for a clam ai opportunist

politiciens, such as Mr. Laurier somnetimes
vigoroaly denouinces, but a statosman who

bas the courage of bis convictions ahould

not leavo bis position on sucb a question

open ta doubt or mieneprosentation.

Reienning ta Il a sltatement by Sir.

Charles Tupper ta the effect that the mont

active members of the Impeniai Federation

League in Engiand are mainly jutent an

ievying a large contribution an the revenues

ai the colonies for the support oi the army

and navy ai Great Bnitain," Ljrd Bnassey

writes ta, the Empire ta assure its readers

that the Fedenatian League vas establiehed.

for a langer aud nabler abject than that

suggested by Sir Charles. Il vtas," ho

isay, 1" established to bring the Mother

Country and the colonies closer together

and ta unite theni by the bonde of mutual

affection aud goodwill, while aima oeking

ta ionr political Lies, vhich ehauld aseoci-

ate the colonies mare directly with Great

Britain in the contrai ai a comman

imperiai policy aud ta iurnish a permanent

guarantee against the riska ai separation."

Lord Brassey, speaking as Chairinan ai the

Committee ta vbose repart Sir Cbarles

Tupper alludes, goes on ta explain and

defend in a iow words the plans for "lthe

poiing ai resources .for the purposes ai

mutual defence " which were formulated by

that committee, and ta disavow the

existence ai any desire ou the part ai any

mem bers ai the body ta, see colonial funda

expendod for the benefit ai the Mother

Country. For aur ovu part, vhibe tIm-

penial Federation bua lvaye aeemed ta us

an impracticabie dreani, vo bave nover

seen any reason ta, suspect iLs advacatos in

Great Britain ai selfish or sordid motives.

On the other baud, as we bave not, hesi-

tated ta eay upon occassiomi, it bas always

eemed ta us momewbat unreasonabie on the

part ai Sir Charles Tupper aud other

Canadien pramoters ai the mavement ta

hope that the colonies could oaae in ail

the advantagee, without bearing any portion

of the burdens of the fedoratiafi, Bave those
already assumed in the construction of

public worke and in making af certain

provisions for local defenas, which, wero

certainiy not undertaken from Imperial

motives and could nat avail rauch for

Imperial as distinct f rom local purpases.

This unreaeanablenees, as vo have aitn

pointed out, vas particuiarly manifeet in

the proposai that bas been persistently put

forward from the Canadian aide, but has

received little or no encouragement on that

of British Federationise, that the people of

tht. Mothor Country ehould, as a part of the

compact, consent ta tax their own food for

benefit ai the Colonies. Mr. Gladatane's

emphatic deciaration, the otber day, pute an

end ta ail hope af any su-h arrangement sa

long se a Liberal Government rules, while

repeated declaratians of Lord Salisbury and

other Conservative leaders make the case

almoet equaliy bopeless, sa far as that party
is concerned. It ifs, thereforo, evident that

the Canadian advocates af the scheme muet

either witbdraw their preU.rentinl trade

proposai or range tbemeelves in futile oppo-

sition ta the viewe ai their British associates

in the movement. Withdraw the trade

feature and recognize frankly the fairnesa

and necemity of the ilpooling af resourcefi

for the purposes of mutual defence," and

boy much vitality viii b of t in the Cana-

dian advocacy ar Imperial Federation 1 le

not that the question which wiil, in effeot,

have, now ta ho faced i We say nothing of

the incongruity which viii suggest itseli ta

some minds in the ides, that under Federa-
tion the colonies might SLUR regard thora-

selves a being ievlod on for Ilthe support
oi the army and navy oi Great Britain,"
wbereaa iL je clear that Great Britain

would no longer posese an army and navy,

for these would bave bocome the property
of the Fedeval Empire, in wbose councilu

the colonies are supped ta o ef uily repro-'

sented. Lord Brssey's letter auggests a f ac '

of wbichwe were naL beo re avare, thaugh that

je perbaps the reeuit af our owu remiseness,

viz. that there muet be a Serious want af

barmony in the Committee wbose echeme ie
under discuseion and of which Sir Charles
Tupper vas himsif, if wo mistakre uaL, a
member. This adde another ta the moun-

Lainous difficulties wbich stand in the way

af Imperiai Eederation.

THE M'CÂRTHY RECEPrION.

In point of numbere and entbusiasm the

demonetration in the Auditorium last week

muet bave been very gratifying to Mr. Me-
Carthy and hie fionde. The numboris

niight bo aooounted for on the graund of
curiosity ; the enthusiasm muet have a

deeper meaning. IL je naL easy ta doter.
mine the politicai eignificance of the event.
Was it uimply a tribute ta the ability and

wovrth ai the mian, as Papulariy estimatei
»Wus it an outoomeofa the admiration osllodl

'. f,7' -
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forth b>' an exhibition cf the rare courmge
which in nceded ta enable ana ta break
away tram tbe ranks cf the party in wbich
lie bas long beld an honourad and influential
position ? Waa it a audden fisming forth
cf the amouldering embers cf the Equal
Riglits' agitation of a faw years ago 1 Was
it an expression of pepular indignation
againat the Government on account of the
course wbich it is pursuing, under its new

F Obla, in the Manitoba school matter ? Or
la the mainspring cf the demonstration ta
ba found in the growing discontent with tbe
National Pclie>'î A good deal could be Faid
in support cf any cf tbese via we-. Probab>'
escli cf the causes indicated was operative
in soine degrea.

Regarded tram tbe point cf view cf its
bearing upon the political situation, the de-
monstration seems ta us ta warrant twa
inferences cf cansiderable importance.
The firet is that whatevar ma>' be 'the
decision cf the Supreme Court with
raterence ta the right cf the FaderaI Goveru.
ment ta interfare in the Manitoba school
question, an>' attempt on the part cf Sir
Jobn Thompson and hie colleagues ta restore
the Separate sehools in Manitoba, or ta
compensate the appellants tramn Dominion
or Provincial funda, wculd avoka a storm of
indignation which would swaap the Gavern-
ment tramn power. That Manitoba must
net b. intarfered with in the mattar may be
rasded as sattled. As a eorollary, toc,
the North-West Territories must, soonar or
later, bave the samne liberty cf action.

The tecond infarence iE that the dissatis-
faction with the I National Policy ' is daap-
seated snd wide-sprad. It wauld probably
lie toc much ta a> in regard ta this ques-
tion as we have in regard ta the ather, that
it èbows that the state et public feeling is
such that the Government muet either giva
way ta it cr ha itsalf swept sway. There in,
we fcar, stili great dangr lest haIt measuras
be acoepted from the Govarnment snd the
root cf the evil loft in the oi. Tbe trienda et
equal riglits in the matter cf trade wilI do
wel] ta bestir thamsalx es and keep the Euh-
ject bafare thc people during the receas. Ail
that in needad, now tb at the people are
awaking tram their long letbargy, il that

* the discussion lie kept up, and the spirit cf
ertquiry and investigation into the workinge
of protection encauragad and stimulated.
Mr. McCarthy's raference ta the tariff ques-
tien waacomparativalybrief. Ha was suffi-
cientl>' clear and emphatic in declaring
againet pratectian as a policy for the future,
but unfortunatal>' the subutitute which is the
best ha as yat sees bis wa>' te propose inse5
inadequateand open ta se man>' objections
that the effactivanese cf bis campaign can.
net but besariousl>' impairad in consequence.
Hie ipalicy cf differential dutias in faveur cf
Great Britain and b>' cansequence in
faveur of Il thas nations with which Great
Britain bas treatias demanding "lmoat favaur-
ed nation " tratmant, bas the ver>' se'ious
deteot that iii involvas discrimination
against, and almost surely rataliatian frcm,

the oe faraign nation whoaa commercial
friendship is wcrth more ta Canada, tan
time. oear, than, that cf ail other foreign
nations combined, notwithatanding, and
thia in the paint va wisb ta makre juet
bors, the tact that Mr. McCarthy's unequi-
vocal condamnation cf proection as a future
palicy for Canada met witb sa hearty
andorsation in this City' and tram that
audience means mucli, tbcugh it may net
mean ail that the friands of tree-trade, or
cf tariff for revenue ouI>', could wiali.

Whule va congratulate Mr. McCartby
on the signal proof tbe damonetiation gave
that lie stands bigh in the estaam and confi-
dence of a large and influential body of bis
fellow-citizens, and wbile we rcagnize the
abuity and oratorical paver diaplayed an
tbis as on many provieus occasions, we are
bound in frankuess to aay that bis logic
seema to us ta lie singular>' at fanit in tva
or tbree particulars. ln the first place, va
are quite unable ta underatand hav the man
who plants bis foot so firmly an the selid
rock wbare the riglits cf Manitoba and
the North-West are concernad in the matter
of the dual languages and the public sehacle,
ean stili dafend bis former advice ta the
Govarnment te veto the Jasuita' Estates
Act cf the Province et Québec, and bis sub-
saquent vote for such action. If ha detend-
ed Manitoba uimply because lie thouglit
lier legialation right, and candeinned Quebec
simpl>' becausa hae thouglit bar legisîstion
wreng, ha might, it in trua, save bis logic
at the expense of his respect fer the censti-
tutien. But if, as we understand him, ho
champicns the causa cf Manitoba aud the
North-West an tbe principle of IlProvin-
cial Riglits," it surely tollavs that the
qualit>' cf the legialation could not vitiate
the samne argument in the case of Quabec.

Equally bard is it ta recencila Mr.
McCsrthy'a denunciation cf the injustice et
the pratectiva tariff as it operates to-day
witb bis defance of bis proviens action in
helping ariginally te fastan it upon the
country. Il Do yen realize," bae aaks, Ilthat
if yen buy an article worth $10, $4 of
that is added ta the price by reasen of thia
protective, pelicy 1 Do you rgalize that ail
ycu buy-not the goode yen bring inta the
country, bacause that goas te psy your
taxes, but the goods that are made in the
country-are either 30 par cent. daarer or
the>' are 30 per cent. less valuable 1 Do
you reahiza wbat that meansi1 Yau know
tbat yen have twanty millions cf taxas and
You bava got ta psy tbamn 1 But, do yen
know, yau are paying tbree tinies tweuty
millions, whioh dan't go into the treasur>',
but gointothe pocketsofte manufacturera."
ThEse are peintad 'and tal]ing questions.
But what i. the aim and end af a pratectiva
palicy if net ta enable tha manufacturera
ta add ne mucb par cent, te the pricas of
their geads 1 And wbat aise couid lie
axpacted by an>' ana wbo bas an astuta
lawyer's knowledge cf 'human nature than
,that protection in a country cf amali popu-
lation would lead te combinaticus 1 Wbat
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reason 1 ad any one te taire for go(
that Canadian manufacturera were 00ob
more disintereated and philanthropie 9%0'

those of ther countries that theYrol

continue teoseil their goode at a oc

Iower price tban the tariff made itPO
for thern ta obtain, or that tbey Were o

mucli more short-sighted than the" Of Otbev

nations that they would continue a1T pe
competition when it was sa mnuch ltiile
and wiser ta combine for mu tuaI P"'oe
We hope for mach effective aid te ori

reformi fromn Mr. McCarthy's able avl«

but we cannot conceal aur opinion that t»$~

advocacy will become doubly effective 'b

lie shall have seaui bis way clear ta BOY >'

the protective policy was a wroflg O"

blunder fram the auteet.

THE CHILD PROBLBM.*

We must be nmore radical IDi Our Luetlwdf

and more active every way If we exPet
a.ny great degree of succeess iu OUr efaga
to redue the ainount of pauperli n
crime ini the couununity. We Iius

gl t h ource. If we would be
fectually with titie probleni 'we 1111t,
gin witli the deotitiute and dejjflquen Ob"
dren ,and we, mnst remove the mlrolent
evil influence aud frcim the cruel trea
o! drunken or crluinal parefltý

In cases cd a ser!ous co0 flagr al-
f iremen do flot hesitate to demolisho tb
able buildings to stop the advRueflee
flameis, and in case or an epidemle tlie*!-
ficers of the Board of H-ealth do flo
tate to force their wuy, luto evu
pected dwelling, and, If ned be, 't1rC

remove theý lumates younig or Oid t
pest-hoase or to the lever lio»pltl .,
do not stop to sentî,uientalize abolit.O
inviolabllty of the fireside," ()r InTI
sense "a inan's bouse 18 bis castie-"
is surely radical treatmient, but the
munif y look8 on and approves e o
parentIs are neglectiug their chldrIl or
briugIng thenm up to a ]lie 01 vetb
crime, la' the Interests of Society, lfl,

Interests of the cbildren, aud, 111 00

cases, la the Interestg of the parents tCor'

selves, we must Interfere-Of clre

proces of law.-and remove th Ch'M
fromn their evil surroundIngs; 'ait lte

consent of said parents if possible, b"
inlove theim we must. 4ob

In an admirable paper la t, e 91,b4
American Rtevîew," for September 89
Mr. Charleim Mertindale, a bigh aatilri

and quoted approviugly by Prof. -ratl

Wayland, Principal of the yale a

School, lie says.- tlhatth
"It le a 'nulgar iupp053ýýtlOu 11l

parent bas sone, natural prprt 1

chIlfireu. that chuîdren 'beloflg
parente.' Such le not the legal 0,

of the Infant. Frorun the time Of l" blrtb'
the Infaut le a subjet o! the State, 11y

ing anf individuality separate frOwf It3 a
entel, wlth distinct riglits ai persn tal
property, wlth 8eparate Obligations tlia
dlaimas upon the sovereigm. The Oul11>' l

of the parent recognized by the law lOn

of guardiauship. Tha right and custtr
of their chidren, however, Co'mes ta par-

ents not b>' the course of nature, nt15i

birtb or blood, but la deriel froni tbe

State, and mvuet ba exercieed uuider b

B.a«d belore the Cansdiau Institlte, 9d1'b
1893, by A. là. Bosebrugh, ]ËM D.

'I
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a t'- i
ail arîy afd supervision of the State. In

tates the c'usto'Jy anud control of

91 en'afied by statute. This polwer
%e l< cFxiiaOj tro 0 deiegated by

the~ C annot be transferred without
De e oneent of! the State through Its pro-

hj As parent cannot give away

oir r IacuOdpo another any legal

j ~ 6 CStOy or contrai. Prom

Der% n r , las been the protector of the

theii kJa and lestates of ail the Infants in
fe InoI; and this power has been con-

B "onth Court of Chancery whieh
T% j e Presentative of the sovereign.

ti' lirls111ct< is faunded in the preroga-
and heroWn, and in Ite general power
thoee Ut' "t«parens patriae" to proteet
tit Who have na other lawful protec-
haye Accordingly Courts of Chancery
the ellae their Jurisdlction to take
et %11dY Of chiidren away from, par-

c tram One parent to give it to the

r ai, 'Wlthoiit regard to parental
Of t4te' but laOklng only to the welfare
etlye cild, ta place kt where it wili re-

bi.gOd< care, education and moral train-
are>1>1ents are intrusted -with the eus-

t40d thé Persous and education of thelr
12ten nder. the naturai presumption

th hldre wlll be properly taken
tîf a n' brouglit uýp wIth a due educla-

l ierature, marais and religion, and
tey Will be treated with kindness

a~ffection. But xwhenever this pre-

8, la4 o removed, and kt ls found that

ert, nt3 gut ad gras iil-treatlment or
ttljard h is Infant children, or

~ta tIxiênstic associations are such
t d t the coruption or contamina-

O118Clilldren, the Court of Chancery
ry inere and deprive hlma of their cus-

Qet fppolnit a suitable porsan to

W,14 uardLan; care for thesu, andl su-
zteu the ix. d uation."

byllllI la1 good lai.-and 1 am, assured

t«blh reove these children Io f ully es-
leat4 î ed, but kt seie to demand special

lu f tSUa niake it operative.
aa-Q 8 bill w-as passed by the Legis-

ai 0 ludiana creating Local Boards,
1%1 acl County, of six persans, three

Ct n three women, appointed by the

Oueli Cor Of each couuty, serving wlth-
tDay, an calied "lThe Board o! 0h11-

GuaBrdians.1
This Bt< oar~d bas the po'wer to take un-

dofrlg~ 'ontrol, chlldren uxider f ifteen years
peiyWO are abandoned, neglected, or
. treated by their parents; eildren

0fl O the streets; children od habitu-

thi dumknor vicious or unfit parents;
tialdn eePt kn vicions or Immoral asso-

o cIIY hildo known by their language
jur obe vicions or Incorrigible;

es<1 a nlquents or truants. It pro-
dre a teporary home wliere such chul-

1» oaybe maintalned and edu.cated.
er Oede! the Court such children m-ay
e tra>red as apprentices, or may

bat Wtbout tihe consent af their

fIie 1 , b the consent of the Board
%yb tl Circuit Court, or sucb chlldren

efO>rt lin an3Y manner djisposed of as the

Con hticuvo been enacted in Michigan,
%t, tet and, 1 believe, ln some other

the prtbe strong recommendatians ol
er8ll , et0M. Commission, the Prison.

%f 1<1l 4 980elation, The Children's AId

d sc the late Prison Reforin Con.
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ference witb reterence ta the necessity a!

a radical measure dealing witb the Chlld
Prableni, we surely may expect that the
appro-achîng session o! the Ontario Legis-

lature will nat be prorogned witbaut the

passing o! a Bill dealing comprehenslveiy
w1tb thîs most important question.

When we have obtained legai possession
o! these destitute and delinquent c-hildren,

the next question is,-What means shahl

we adapt to give sald chiidren the best

opportunity of becc>mlng useful members
of society? Our methods must lie economi-

cal, but they must nîso be efficient. Let
us f irst taire the case of the ciase descrlbed

as destitute eildre-n, or non crîminals, Il1-
treated chiidren, orphans, and ail very

young children without praper guardians.
Among the means that may be adopted

'ta give the6e waitsg of society a fair chance
ln lite may be mentioned the folicvwing,
viz.-

1. Emigration. We might callect these
cbldren tram the courts and aiieys
o! Toronto and ship theni ta the

Narthweet Provinces, and allaw each
one f20 go with the fîrst persan aïsk-
ing, and we might leave t-hem ta, sbl!t

for themseiveis withoitt proper supervision
a!torwards. This wouid be cheap for

Toronto, but It would not be a kindnes
ta the North West, and it wouid not be

the best method o! dealing wlth the chil-

dren. A goaod percentage might passibly

do weii even under these dfisadvantageans

circuýmstaume, but the chances wonid lie

against tbem.
2. These Children migbt lie piaced ln the

Caunty Poor-house to grow np la associ-
ation with paupers and witb the degrad-

ed as well. This plan Is now universaliy
c<ndemned, and In the neighbouring State

of New York, the piacing or the keeplrg
of children over tbree years of age lu poar-
bouses or aime-bouses is probibited by
iaw.

3. Or they may be piaced ln County

Orphanages, and subsequently placed ont

ln faster homes. In the State o! Ohio
there are over 40 sucb Ceunty Orphan-

age6 wbich have cost over $1,00,000 foi

buildi-ng-s and land. The objections ta

thig plan are, f irst . that it lo unnecessarhly

expensive; and], second, that there la a ten-

dency ta keep the chiidren lu these institu-
tions langer than necessary instead a!

placing thoea ont promptly.
4. Another plan ls ta taire a child franm

the street and 'place it in a family directi

without seeing the Inside o! an orpbun-
age or any ather institution. This la now,
clone very iarg-eiy ln thse State o! Peunsyl-
vania. This, It ls obvions, la a moet eoa-

nomical systeni, and in the case at least
af very young chiidren It seema te wark

Weil.
5. A fifth plan, and one that bas met

wîth aimost universai appraval, la a com-

bination a! the twa plans last mention-
ed, Or rather a modification o! bath, name-

ly, piaclng the chIidren temporarily In an

orpbanage or a district "Home," that la,
an orphanage or a ebildren's "Home" com-

mon ta several adjacent counties. From
this "Home" tbe cbildren are distrlbuated
ta foster homes alter a preliminary course

o! discipline and educatian. The taster
homes are gelected with the greateat cars,

and the chidren are kept under supervi-

sion, If necessary, duriflg mlnorîty. In

mamy cases the cbildren are adopted by
their new guardians.

6. A sîxth plan of dealIng with desti-
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tute children la knawn as "The Michigau-

System,"l and it bas worked go siatisfactor-
lly that It has been adopted lu Wisconisin,
Minnesota and Rthode Island.

In thîs systeni Instead of a number of

County or District Homes, there ls one

Central Home or Schaol called the "State

Public Schools." established and main-

tained by the State. and under the manage-

ment of a "Board of Contrai." The Board,

lu thelr last report, points witb pride to,

the fact that since the establishment of

the State School at Coldwater lu I874

there has been a marked and constant de-
crease lu the number of dependent children>

in Michigan. ln 1874 there was one de-

pendent child under 16 years of age to
everi 2233 inhabitants; whereas ln 1890-
there was one ta every 7256, althaugh the
population had Increased over f ifty per

cent. dunring that time. The work af

placing ont and supervising the children

aiter being placed out is dlonce onjointiy
by an off Icer of the Board, cailed the

"S8tate Agent" and the Couuty Agents of

tihe State Board af Charity.

Il one State Schoal for dependent
children works weil ln a small State lke
Michigan, why mny not two such schoolg
work -equally well In the Province o! On-

tarlo? It wonld be a simple matter to-

divide the Province Into twa divisions,
namely, into, Eastern and Western Ontar--

la, and place one school, say, at Hamilton,
or London ln 'western Ontario and the

other scbooi, say, at Kingston or at Brock-

ville lu Eastern Ontario.
Thug far we, have been discusslng the

best uxethods of deaiing witb destitutel
cbildren. It now romnains for us ta con-
aider the ease of delinquents or juvenle af-
tenders,, and let me say at the ontset that
I consider It lImportant that a broad dis-

tinction shauld ha, madle between the twoý
classes. Classification Is as Important
witb juveniles as witb adults. Saxue gaoi-
ers seen ta thlnk tbey make a proper
classification when they separate the boys-
tram the aduit prisoners,.buit ifl I ad ta
niake the choice, I would place a corn-
paratively Innocent boy witb an aduit
prisoner rather than with a really bad
boy af bis own age. I miglit say iust here,,
parenthetically, that I trust the day la
not fur distant wben aur gaols wiil lie-
conducted strlctiy on the separate or cel-
lular system, and be used oniy as places.
of detentIon before trial, and that a tsep.
arate place of detention xviii bc provide4
for ail chIldren under arrest.

With regard ta the best methods of-
dealing wlth delinquents and wlth the
question o! juvenlie crime generally I can'
flot do better than ta quote tramn the care-
fuliy consldered Recomuiendations a! th&
Ontario Prison Retorni Commission, or-
rather as tbey relate to juvenhle crîminal-
ity, froni a summary o! these Recommenda-
tions as they appear ln three of the resolu-
tiosis adopted by the Prison Retorn C onter-
once held ln this city lu November 1891.
These resolutions are asq foliows, vîz.

1l. "Resolved.-That this Convention
havIng caret ully connidered the sîxteen
recommendatlons macle by the Ontarbê
Prison Re!orma Commission for the sup-

pression a! juvenlie crimiality, desires toý

expreas its appraval a! the same, and its
conviction that only ln their practical
adoption ean we, hope for any material

iûecreasc ln the crîxuinal population. We-
therefore urge upon the Provincial Gov-
erùment and the various munlclpalîtIes ef
the Province, the paru mount lmportanoe

i

j
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ýO! enforCing Compulsory education, includ-
Ing the establishment o! IndustrIal day
achools lu every large town or City; the
passage of by-laws forbidding the running
eut large of chIldren. aiter dark; flie furnish-
lng o! play-grounds and gyxnnasiums for
-the use of chlîdren after school hours, and
the regulation of junk shops and second-
hand stores, etc.; the providing for separ-
,ate, trial of chidren, and separafe places
of detention whule tunder arresf; that child-
ren ulter trial and conviction sliould ln
no case be detalned ln the police celis or
county gaol, but sliould be lianded over
to the custody of a probation officer to
be dcalf wltli as the clrcu'mstances may
warrant; and that a law be enacted to
give full effect to the probat ion system.
~That Industrial schools be provlded ln
ftle centres o! population, and that la
these f lie indetermînate sentence should
lie udopfcd, wlh ample provision for flie
supervision o! chidren after their dis-
charge fromn sucli institutions.

2. "That, wliereas, the recommenda-
f ion of the Commission with respect to the
re-organization of flic Relorinatory for
boyb at Penetanguijshene is ln accord with
the published evidence resrarding the
working o! boys' reformatories ln other
,countries ;

" R<solved,- Tltf thls Conference f ully
concurs la the saine, and respectfully urges
the Onfario Government to take immediate
8teps for flic îurchase o! a suitable farm,
flot f00 far removed fromn the centres o!
population with a view (let) to the
adoption of the cottage system, (2nd) a
bef fer systeni o! classification, and (3rd)
'with a view to the adoption o! farmn life
on the part of the boys to a mauch greut-
or extent than appeurs to lie now posu
î8lble.

8. "That the recommendution o! the
Commission with respect to ftle removal
oif lie Ontario Refuge for Girls from prox-
lmity f0 ftle Woman's Reformatory la
Toronto, and the establishment o! tlic
eme on furmn land and ou flic cot4tage
plan Is liereby cndorsed by fhls Confer-
once, as ulso the recoraomendation, to make
refractory children wards o! the Province
daurlng miaorlty."1

Wltlj regard f0 the recommendatlon
cOncerning Industrial Scliools, there seems
to be an lmpreo,<,ion la somle quarters that
one of these Bchools wîlI be established
ln acd O!f the Cotinties o! ftiePrvIc.
Trhis would bie quite unaccessary. In fact,
la addition to file Mnost excellent school at
Mimîco, If seenis to me thut one similar
111sf Iution la the West, sas, at Strafford
,or at London, and two ln tha East, Say,
'One af Ottawa and one ut Kingston would
caftt fthe requirements for yeur8 f0 corne.

Wlt h regard fo thc probation systemn
referred fo lu these recommandations, *If
mlglit be well f0 add that f hîs systeni
lied Ifs origin la the State o! Massa-
chusefts, and It Is la fle Stafe that' this
aysten bail Ifs beat exempllflcaflon. An
offîcer le appoinfed la eucli County f0 at-
tend fhe courts la the luterest of eilidrea
under arreat. Ho makes careful inqulry
regardlng t he chuld, lis parents and lis
aurroundlngs, and advlseg flic court ac-
~cordlngly. In rnany cases ftle chlld, Is
reieascd on wiut ispractically a suf4
Pended sentence. lia returas f0 hIs borne,
but hoe la on probat ion under thle jùper,
vision of fhe probatIon offîcer, wlth the
underaitandlng thaf If flic parents fallinl
-±hclr duty or flic Child le unconfrollable,

k

hae will be faken fromn t hem and placed else-
where, elther la a foster home or la an
institution. In 1890 ouf o! a total o!
878 cases deait wlth by flic courts o!
Massachiusetts outslde o!flice city o! Bos-
ton, 134 were committed f0 the cure o!
the Stafe Board of Charities, 186 were
commitfed f0 reformatories, andi 558 wcre
allowcd f0 retura f0 their homesQ on pro-
bat ion.

Mr. Pettygrove, fthc Secretary o!f the
Stafe Board o! Prison C<Žýmmssioncrs, says
haelias more fafli la fthe probat ion systemi
flan lie lias la the reformafories. If neeti

be board is paiti for fliese delinquent s la

privafe familles rather than senti theni f0

un institution. la ail cases tliey are kept

under systemnaf i supervision. and f hey

may lie moveti f rom one famlly f0 aaotlier,
or fhey may lic placeetinl a re!ormafory
withoat relerence to the courts.

ia placing eliildrer. out on prcbàti,ýr.
the greatest care is exercised la flic selec-
tion of good homes for flic chiltirea, ad

this le tie case ia placing out destitute
chidren as w-cil. Very cure!u aiinquiry is
made and, If satlslacfory, flic new. g uarl-

dians enter into bonds f0 briag flic
chili] up proparly. f0 gîve it a good cdu4 -
Cation, andti f sec that If attends bofli

Churcli and Suatiay-Scliool.
I believe la ail cases wliere parents

are able f0 do su, tliey are expeofedti o

confribute, f0 the inaintenance of flir
chuîdren w-len flic reformaf ion o!f lie latter
le udertukea by flic State.

Insfitutloaalismn le now univarsally con-
tiemneti, as If is fouai fliat flic chuldu
ren hcrded la asylunis and "liomes" year
a!fter ycur, flot only lose flir individui-
alif-y but lose, fliir self-rellance, ant inl
,nany cases ticir self-respect as well; and
wlien f hcy do commence flic baffle o! life
la earnesf, f liy are so poorly equipped
tint la f oo mny cases tliey becoine tic-

moralizcd ut fthc vcry firsf skirmish. Andi,
moreover, ftle retaiaing o! chidren la asy-
lumms anti "homes" affer f hcy are f itted
to be adoptoti or ladentureti la foster
homes is very lad economy, as If costs
as mudli f0keep oDe chuîdti eu years as if
costs f0 ksep feu chidren ouly one year
adl. Aud I niglif suy just liere, f laf it
occurs f0 me f laf flic present systcmi o!
givlng goveramena a grant s f0 Orplian-
ages and Children's Homes migîf le im-

proved upon by making flic amoant o! salid
grant depcnd upon flic number o! chiltiren
pladed la good. bornes raflier f han upon
tlie collective sfay la days of tlie luaues
o! fliese Institutions. Thut ls, If would.
lie well, la my jadgmenf, for ftle Govera-
illent fo encourage ftle placing ouf o!
chulidren. as prosmptly as is consistent wlfl
t heir obtalniag anti refalnlng gooti homes.
If thle children lu Orphaaagcs were placeti
ouf more promptly, vacuncles would be
matis in f hese institutions whlcli couli lie
ut ilizati by flic Governinent or liy a local
sodlefy acting for flic Governtmnent. This
la many cases, would suve flic expense o!
erecting Counfy Chiltircn's Homes.

Daring the sessions of flic prison Re-
formn Contarence lield la Toronfto ln Decem-
ber last, a tiepufution waifcd upon flie
Attorncy-General of Ontario f0 urge the
Ontario Govermoent f0 give e! edf f0 fthe
recommendtialons of thie Prison Rcform
Commissloncrs wlth as liffie delay as pos-
sible, and rocom.mcndlng flic appolnfment
o! a Provincli Board of Guardians for
children somlewliut similar fa fthe Stafe
Board o! Charlfy o! fhe United States.
Tliey also recominendedi that a sufficlent
grant ie, matie f0 fthe 1'risoners' AId As-

[A'&u 21sti '0&

sociaf ion to eaulle f laf Society t<> for'p

loc-al boards or branches ln ail fli cuto

o! the Province. Whea ths ot

branches are formcd flicy Wlll CO-operatf

la tha cause o! prison rcefornm gefleially

anti more partlcularly ln securin frfie
classification and proper work do thegl

prsoer theli count y g-aoîs,an gl-

ing salti prisonars judiclous aid uPOn no, lt
discliarge. Theee brandi aso âion
lias been suggesteti, is h ao lt&

local Chultirens' Aid Society. Suh1 local

lourd coulti appoint a visItor forcai

towa and village o!f lie coulltY Xb

would f lad homes for destiflife or el

quenut chltrcu anti wlo would a os 1

keeping f hem under supervision lerf

wurds. This wouli supply a fueesr

facftor la ftha agencles reqiiired ~in theP

ing Out and subsequent .sutpcrvs>on I

fth-se dhiltiran. Th-se loza >-oCletles 'e

itiso Lake charge ol orplians and Ol et

cidren brouglit into fli cdoun try Y Dr.

Barnardo and ofliars. tlW oî ee
tlese imported chultirca froni swel0n

ranks of flic pauper anti crinmunal classes

I believe tlis atiditional supervisio ' i

la orery neccssary. an
absoutl

f0 cuertoerry out successful Of
SYstemi o! placiug ouf or FiupervilnI

<lest itate and dependent chuîdren, b

lirouglif into sympafletid toicli wif hf0 11'

Other witli refercace t0 flic chuîti questia

and fhls, it sems tom ' ca besf lie 1
tained by mens o! a Voluntary Centra

SoclefY wlti Local or Confy Brance
Tic Goverament miay reforia th iefOrlo

atonies; may ereet new Induf3trial Sealr
and Coanty, District or Pro-vincl'b
plianages; may inaugurate flic pro 111fo

system andi appoint probat ion o! flecrB't

wltliout flic CO-operaf!on o! an 0or

tion suci us haro named, flic effort,

will lia largely la vain. etS
Tlie formation o! a Provincial ndil

Organizaf Ion for fhe pladîng ouf anlo

flic subseqacat supervision o! destifut 0'li

delinquent chidrea, wlf h active and yo
paf lile local or county branches, Is 11n
jutigment flic key f0 flic solution of

chilti problbm.

Canadian Institute, the Ontalspae ws rio LO

isiat are lias beau openeti, anti la Spleechf

from. flic Throne, if was Intimata Ion foa

B ill w oulti b e I ntro tiuced t is oslcs o

te bq i r proec io of chlîtren. lp l
enqury hweve, 1regret f0 leara lia,

this bill doas not provîde for a Prin

Board o' Guirtians as reaCLtcin
b flc Prison Iteform. Con hat.

and I also regret f0 jer ta
fIera, is nofhlng la the Bill f0 Indicuaf t
It is tlie intention o! fie Goveramnen los-
re-organize flic Boys' 'BefornmatorY. le'

sibly a speclal Bill wll be, Introdaced iel
111g witli fils important part o!fli ch ChI
question. ________

0Oî
A French englacer. Mons. Chaigneo'.01

Cilermont, dlaims fo be ale to revolafI0hi

iza present metliods o! locomotion, bt

ferrestrial anti acrial, by means o! a sYo

teni wahich lias for princîple the Idrilug>

back o! air' aguinst air." Mous. CageI

lias constructcd an ingenlous - ai)rqto

ati tienn Iron," wlhicli draW5 111 îC
an hnexpeis If, wih h fe aid o! bc

ha is saidti f have propelleti a tram a

consitierablo speed niong an iron track. a

also dlaIms for is methodtheli satil55Cfry.
solution o! flic problemn o! acrial PO

sion anti navigation.

'I
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AN APRIL OMEN.

rwet the misty lowlaxads coes the long
?4 5 Prl. evening when the idie air

"faint like wine, whn al the arth la

Âidf'on the pine-wood sounda the robin's

Wh~~at 1tirne of happy night aud day,

life f0 our the olden sun dips in the aa
Plaatspace frem Vurmoil1 frac,

Bounds of toil te silence hushed away.

*i Oleqh of aber light acrosa the tide-
8 ondth 1roken on the gold in violet bars,

fle 1 Yon argent meon Vwe violet stars,

th ctevening over ahorelands wide.
And lI! aueanl h ht

Of n oen n te witemoonbeams,
nfm-Ppied meads, aud purple-bloasomed clover

IV dby becs and vagrant winds blown over,
inddays and nigbts of peaceful

<Incarna

18D3. HELEN M. MERRILL.

PAMI LEITER.

Irei ovar the new regiens France bas

VWIth tribal cees.' and that book and eye

SCougO take, witb the soutbern shores

fL Tchad. M. Ails dlsceuints-and ail

aOf CIVîIIzaton hope 1V may net be a

tr a -te future et France ln Cen-

A'elo - ' he bonst bis country pesses-
,W WýýhI(lsofthe Dark Continent.

ntenltury following M. Ala, will
T 'aucb locomotives steamning for Lake

Tchd t cos h oascs and fat pasturagea
",th 8abaîi.~ l)emert ; the Soudan will

e t ddd With cotton mîlîs lu the centre

ti- Cotton plantations, and Baghl-
t Will be raus4forînad Into the gardan

oestclià ?ird. "I)est tbon like the picture?"
Meinotte says lu the Lady o!

'rneh as possassed Algaria for sixty-

eceptYears, and if ber pregress there ha
adlt( 5a tue standard o! African ad-

Il . a cenitury wvili hardly sut! ice te

"k -the very light land of the Sabara"

tim fas the rose. Sanegambia la nluety

nItr ete area of Lagos and bas triple

t 'te Popu'~lton yet its mercantile
'nges are but 18 millions frs. annu-

Ale. f ofe Lagos are 28 millions
f (ii Veron bas Juat stated ln the

obtly ath o the colonial progra mmle,

% c Ile of St. Pierre and Miquelon
X1(n ail the conditions ef a eeleny-

eo'e 1 1 lldlanders will please note; uext

hthi owest India Islands, te wbich

inu'rl that o! Reunion for cempli-
&ald W alle. Outaide these, ha perceives

4fIkee-ives that Inde>-Ch ina, ail the
Ç%yC u Madagascar are nothiug but

14a1 ' . ysytificatlIons." The Figaro
W al ta France bas net aeted Vo-

da)DaheY as the Engliah did re-

tlgAslautee and Abyssli a -seud a

elfe xelition. and the castigationi

aie0  accomplisbed, withdraw. il

t e ploreas the absence et emigration te
'.U. terdy graba of France; and thai

fo.8ning UIudeveloped, wbile the mania

~ t expansion bas3 oniy deepen-
theien wltbarlig blIg bts fromt wbich tbs

Sncn colonies suffar.

th " tttlealntOf the dispute btwee&

wee'M PDativeEs bas beau warmI3
ed hy th'ý Labour world hert

wbiCb folows with feverisb Intereat

evary mienus to avold recurring te

a strike, well knowing the suffer-

inga It entails. For the last few

years the printers o! France, who are

sj-ndicated to the namber o! 7,000- thare

aee 9,000 non-union men, have actad on

the Lancashire plan. The printers betore

going on strike, must consuit the Central

Fadcrated Committea In Paris. Only two

Causes ear) be deemed ",4trikable;," when a

master prînter violates tha canon of nine

heurs a day for work, or employa tamale

labour te supersede journeymeni The Sec-

retary of the Fadaration la delegated to

proceed te the scene ot the disputa; to

Insist on the nien abstainlug both !romn

violent laflguage and acts, i-o gain pub-

lic opinion on their aide; uext ha endeavors

te have an Interview wlth the employer,

te examine the griefs, and te try by cour-

tes4y an<l practical business sense, te affect

an arrangement. If ha tala, the Federat-

KI Committee orderg the strike, If thec mas-

ter be lu the wiroug and wi11 accord sub-

sistence mouey, 2 te 3 trs. a day; If the

men dls-obay their coninittea, they will

receive ne allowaicP.
If the antagoulsal between labeur and

capital in France be aVili burnlng, the

separating Unes are more plainly inarked

and mutually recognized. This commun-

imm la dlscarded, and reliance placed on

%tate, socialisifl, where all tha Instrumenta

of production would ha concentrated ha-

tween the banda 'et tha Stata, te govern

for the benefit of the Lîlbour world. This

lm "Colletivism," and eau axtend trem the

pare"hlal te thý nuIversal. Sufficient at-

tention lis net given te the ehawm widen-

ing for half a enStury batween employ-

ers and employed. The fermer, fahl back

on self ism-"Manchegtertltim" the Gar-

nians Cali -the, egoism, whIle the latter

drltteil away, Viii at present tbay view

the caipitalist as an exploiter, as the enamy

o! the breadwinner. Had amployers bal!

a century ago dIlsplayed fer their banda

the, sympathy itiat se many do at pres-

eut, the antagenlsmn migbt have been

s;plritýed aWay. But the workera hava

mince beau tatight te unIte, and thereli l

their terrible weapon of defance and

attaek. Workmen bave organized thair

own Slcek 'and Provident Funds; 9ebeols,

T4braries nndl Gynmnasia.

Individually, the artizan classes teel

grateful te their amiployers, but lu the

mass tliey are Irrltated against Vbam,

and te rednove that bestility. te hrlng

togethar tb4ý partadl streama, coustituta

the great dlttlculty o! the social question.

The artîzan dees net want to eelather

patronizeil or lad by bis employer; if the

latter shares pre'Its, bis action la viewed

as a restitution, or an admission that bis

operativer are IndispensIbla for bis lu-

*dustry. Then the employer ean do noth-

*ing? Yea; encourage tha banda te lbeip

Vha.mselves; te associa te them lu the ad-

minlistratien o! societies for thair batter-

ment and assistance; ]eV bis sacrifices be

*based on those of the workars; impose

notbing. but unite, assistance; quietly an-

courage thair Initiative powers and aid

*their economic educatien.
Palm Sunday passad over naxt te un-

notleed, perbapa due te Parialans having

enly eyas and lunge for the axtraerdinarily

beautiful weather. Box, that dees duty

for "palm," was les plentitul than at

prevleus fates; but Vhe treas Ware ail wear-
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ng the green; morne people pre!erred to:

:conom1ize and to botanize in the elabur-

ban forests for violets, snow drops and

prlmroses. What ilte and juvenhlity there&

sm ln the warm sunsbine and the soft
southern winds. How rapIdly under

tiiese Influences, one forgets the abomin-

able Panama and weary politics. The

ladies are slightly occupled wlth alge bra;

they are in search o! a leading dresq-mak-

ai, "Madame X--," who bas dared to

supply crinolines; ber residenCe la the

equation te be ooved. It appeara that

pet birds are ilable to morbid microbes,

and ladIies are warned to avoid tete a tete

wlth jiarrots, or putting the bis o! can-

aries Into thelr mouths to pass feed. 1V

lm Zecomlmended te purchase no birds frem

ambulatery dealers.
How have bicycles been submltted Vo,

the new tax of ten francs a year ? 0)n

Sundaya, everyone with a pair o! tread-

miii legs, elther hires, or treadîca his own

wheeler, and makes for thc suburban

ronds. Once outaide the city gatea, an

excise off icer demanda the cycllst to ex-

hibit his ileense, or pay 10 fr. ; If with-

eut both, bis machine will be lmpounded

tîli he returna and oeeks the meana o!

Ilberation. Rtespecting pianos; It la the

landiord who la held responsible for the

taxation o! that musical plece of furnîture

o'wned by his tenant. The l'Ham tair" la

well aupplied this year ; 21f) tons o! work-

ed up pork have paid duty; ail hams--evefl

those made from "ahouiders," are marked

"York." and it la odd, the latter is one o!

the very few Engliali worda ever speit

correctly. Only a few years ago a pork

putcher's slgn boardj, claimed the mpecial-

ity o! "Yorrlck" hamne; the prîce was the

the samne, 8 frs. per lb., cooked. In the

fair in question, f ive tons e! hippie eau-

sages pair octroi duty ; this cylindricll

pemmnican la held te ha only in is prime,

musty; as if Stilton, or displaying a blooml

ilke that on the rye-0l' gra pas. There la

a shop lu the rue Montmar'tre, that amOng

other paVes, advertlses "bear* pie."

Professer Guinard draws attention te

the curlous fact that whIle morphia acta

with Intense energy on the brat. of rlai,,

1V does not affect cnta, and -sili less so,

goata: ho has gîven the latter a dose suf-

fîcient Vo put 975 men aaleep, and with

impunity.
Good news for vegetarians; M. Vland

now "1fattens", salads, cresa, etc., with

preparationo o! lron, phosphate o! lime

and other flash and bone strpngtheners, se,

that sickly stomnachs sensitive Vo snch

medicaments taken directly, caunuow au-

aimilate themn ln the vegatable f orm.

Wbeu Dupin was presîdent of the

1848 Aase'mbly, there was a deputy, "Ab-

braham" Dubois, who read hia long wlnd-

ed speeches and fatlgued the House. On

one occasion lie said, ha would daliver the

other moiety of his speech next day, wben

the witty old Dupin wbispered Vo hlm:

"Abraham, compiete your sacrifice." Z.

An American device, for signalling by

Incandescent ligbts, shows the wbole let-

Ver at once, In place o! instalmeuts as usual

with the Morse code. The apparatua con-

sists of a narrow box, open on one side,

containlng a row o! 106 Incandescent

lampa. T-wo o! these lampa represent a
dot., and tan a dash. The signale, It la
said, have been successfuily rend at a dis-
tance o! tan miles at niglit, and four miles
la daylight, but the niant seema somewhat
cumbrous.-Englneering.
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DONA INIEZ.

Visif ors f0 flic beautiful clty of Mon-
terey, Mexico, who have faken flic trouble
to lnvesltigate the sf iii furflier beauties of
the surrounding country can scarceiy fail
to remember an oid and infcneely pictur-
masque wlnd-miil which stood, and probabiy
sf111 stands, on thlie oufekirts of flic village
ofn Aijuares, on flic highway bof ween Mon-
ferey and SafItllo. ThI8 mli was of
most primitive construction, and received
ifs power in flic saine primitive manner
as fliat other, but fradifional one, flic
salis o! whichi Don Quixote of old tllted
.af fromn off hie hobby-horse.

Ait bougli fli lasf fume I saw if., fwo
-o! flic salis were missing, flie doors and
windows were nailed up, and the roof rot-
ton and moffl-grown, yet fliere if mf ood,
stili silenfiy picturesque-a relie of a bye-
gone generaflon wlien flic cheertul song of
the milier and file joyous, blithesome
laugliter o!flicenîiller's prefty dauglifer
-were everyday sounde f0 h bo hard wifhn
Ifs gliefening adobe wails, or ln flie cosy
Ilt-tic cottage adjolning.

Don Ricardo told me fliaf flere was
qulfe a lit fie romance connecfed xviti tfi
Old place, and on pressing hlm furtlier, my
Mexican friend gave me flic parficulars asf here, set f orth.

We, were sitting o)n a grassy knoli
smoking our partagas, whie flic oid miii,
Iwifh lis Idie, salis appeared outlined la

silhouette againsf flic darkening western
18ky.

It was liere fIat old Syivio Mandez and
biks beaufiful dauglifer Inez once lived.
Byivic was a sobcr, industrious miller,
who, f0 ail appearances, wvas flic humblest
man in flic parisli. Noue save bis mosf
Intlmafe friende knew fliat lie was prend
-proud o! bis repufaf ion of being an
honesf man and flic abiesf miller for miles
.around ;and pronder sf111 of his prctty
'dauglifer.

No attention paid f0 bis dark-eyed Inez,
In bis présence, ever escaped flic fond
'faf hcr's cye. How lie iongcd for wealf h
-and station, thaf lie mîglif place lier
wtert, ber beauty and cievernese wonid
tec appreciabed as lie knew t-bey mcrifed.
But ié was poor-so poor thaf Inez's lit-
tic bands, Insfead of being sof and white,

were liard and brown froim f011. From flic
time when elle was oniy a Iiff le toddllng
thing f111 she wa.s a woman grown, flic
poior milier liad lived in hopee f laf some-
thlng wouid transpire f0 make bis liffle
girl a lady ; but now thaf elle was meven-
teen and lie no richer, and slie-oniy pretAty
-Tnex Mandez sf111. tlie conviction broke up'
~on him fliat elle was oniy a humble f iower
affer ail, and neyer destincd f0 biossoin
anywhcrc but ln their own quiet village.
So lie pondercd day after day wben
-alone In flic miii, as f0 whilih of flic yonng
,men who caiied so offen af hie cottage was
tesf fiff cd fo become hie8 son-in-iaw, for
he wae growlng oid, and wished f0 mee
his daugliter wcii scttled before lie sliouid
Pass away.

His ciiolc at iast feul apon Jose Man-
rien, an bonest ranchero, wliose admira-
tlon of Inez was openiy avowed af ail
tisneo, and wliose liearf was s-et on win-
iiing lier. Tiîree tiîncs a îveek, as regu-
lariy as clock-work, îIid Jose viHif file mil-
ler's dauglifer, and pour Int o lier n73t un-
Wiilixig car 'wordim o! fond endearment.
"Oh, Tuez," ie would say, "bhow I do

love f hece, cara mia, none other can tell,
speal: to me and say tilat you love me in
return 1"1

"Love, you, Jose - wel reaily, I can
scarcely fell; but 1 love no one else."

"Ar<e yon sure, carissina -sure -sure
-sure ?",

"Yes, perfectly sure, so there, Jose mia,
let it be that way for fthe present." Jose
felt satisfied witli til, and went on hl@
way rejoicing ; and old Syivio feit matis-
lied too, for ho thoughf thinigs were pro-
grossung f inely, and only waif-ed now for
file rancliero to ask hlm for his (laughtcr's
band

Inez liad known Jose Manrîca from
childhood. She liked hlm better than
any one except bier faf her. He approacli-
cd nearer lier beau ideai o! perfection than
any one else slle knew. So it was ai-
ways Jose who îvent wif b lier f0 fairs,
Jose wha waiked with lier from churcli,
and danccd oftenest wltli lier on file
green. Offen lie wouid pase a hlf-hour
Lni the miii, lielping the father, andtflen
go wifli hnm f0 flie cottage f0 fake tea
and spend t he evening wlfli Tnez.

One affernoon lie was paseing his f ime
very agrecabiy af the cottage. H1e made,
wlth alittie assistance from Inez,a frame
for hier clinbing roses, and liaving fastened
flic vines f0 it lie finielled by fasfcnlng a
rose in Inez' dark liair--just as a dark-
eyed young stranger passed flie gate. He
bowed gracefully f0 Jose lifting lis soin-
brero wlien hie noticed his comlpanion,and
pasmed on.

"Who is lie ?" etiquired Inez, as lier
eyes followed tue stranger down ftle street.
" The young man wlio le visifing af ftle
liacienda del Carvaîho. A relative 1
thlni: flic iandIady sald, od ftle bouse-
kecper's. I was at flie inn yesterday
wlien lie arrîve(l. Wliat a baby face lie
hbas."

This last was sald for fear Tnez wvas
forming a favotirable Impression of flie
really liandsomc stranger.

"1He les very fine iooking, I tbink," said
Tnez tliougiltfuiiy.

"Nonsense, Inez, lie's painted. Didn't
you notice if, and bis beefli arc laise, f00,

T'in certain.",
lIiez wondered at lier iover'g penetra-

tion, and rai into the bouse f0 prepare
tea. Carvalho, wiiere the stranger was
vislf'ing, wls a beauf ifui oid miansion a
short distance down ftle road. The owner
had died a few montils bel ore, and ftle
estatc, had passed to bis neplicw who was
finlshing Ie scliooi days ln New Yprk,
and yniy tlie lioneekeeper, wltli lier littie
fa.mliy, remained af the hacienda.

One morning, briglit and eariy, Jose liad
occasion t0 take some cattie int o Monterey
The sua shone as if liad neyer shone
before; ftle gaiiy piamaged birds among
fhe tail cacti and pecan trecs fwitfered
lni a particuiariy joyous manner,while even
Joe's stop wam more t han usualiy elasfic,
as lic cracked his whlp and carrolled a
ineriy stave. Ail the worid seemed liriglit
to Jose, for, on bis return, was lie flot
going f0 place the ring on Inez' f inger and
dlaim lier as bis bride.

Hie anaster's business in fli c ify con-
ciuded, .Jose liastened f0 flic jewciier's f0
choose the mucli flioglif o! ring, and
amiscd flic dealer miglifily wlien lie ask-
ed for a ring liaving two solitaire, mtones,
as lie did not inci caret for tlie single ones.

Witb a %ile flic jeweller recommcnded
flic purcliase of a ring set wifli a single
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ruby the price being 9eVen rixdiilsd
Jose, alter Lnspectlng the rest Of the~ rt
at iast took hls advice. The sev0In s511

rIx-doliars were paid over, and th r1119

transferred to a safe reeptacle under J11A

serape l id1
Tht' Journey home was accOmIP

no litile fre'pidafloii, for Jose, at theai

moment, began to leed raflier Bervots if
the trying ordeal before bull.
Inez refueed hlm? But, 1 -that a1'
possible, for ivaA not lie Jos ltoo

one Of tlie smartest rancheros i te gvhle

province; n a o every Prove WW'l

lntevillage liead over ears ln loewh
him No-there Was not the d e

dangei Of Inez flot havn hl l-ie
-an(l yef, Jose feif &încomfortablef
kne'w flot why. aI

Quickening his pace he v w soo lht
in Aijuarez, and rnaking bis WYsr

Ae he neared the gate hie noti0fed et
die-horse tethered f0 the hlfeh ing Po 5

waFs a beautiful animal-jet blftce,
proudly curving neck, and finelY cUt ii"r

trils. As ()ne much used f0 liorseS, Jo9S8

saw at a glance, that fuis was no us&u
for yet a broncho, but a f horolgh -r(
of the purest type. "Xhosc hors eau
bLe?" he wondered. 

llgAnd then a giance tlirough th P t
Into the pretty garden beyond brougli 01
hini an answer that was like a stab fr0"

a poniard.
Jase's face blanched and his heart Stood

sf111 af the picture, his gaze belield- seat
There, sitfing in the liff le garde" ,.

nder the orange frees, was Inez and1 tbe

othler-a fine ge-ntiemnan-the owner til
horse, ulidoubtedly. Jose did not ne e,
be toldj who lie was, for the, raillero
cognized hlm at a glanc. ,0 h

If wae the "baby faced relative o t
housekeeper at Carvalho', wlio nO0w
so close f0 Inez-hls Inez.

As Jose iooked, hie saw the Yug t
handsome stranger bond over tihe Iil 

daugiter, whule the words: Ilez, 88rgo
!ma mia" came -wafted to him liko e
stali. Nor was fhls ail, for Tnez'$ face
suffused wlth blushes as elle looked UP
the young mian's face w!f h love lal
written in bers. l

Like a statue Jose st ood aind 01971
this, and then the apeil was brOkefi'
muscle reiaxcd, his face assumed lUO "Or
mai hue, and, taking a iasf look atth

Inferestlng picture before hlm, lie 1
flirougli his clenched teef b:

"F00' th it I've b-,'en,"ein 1 th-,i'ii slo
the ring, which lie beld in lis hand, Ca
under hie serape, hie imoved silentY

The stranger came Olten to see ue

after that, and, in consequence of hil"
ed attention to his daughter, oid yi
Mandez felt f rombied in hîs mind, for,ît
flie advent of ftle stranger, Jose ' ISt

ceaBed entirely, and thus his plans regard-
ing an early union of bis daugliter Wit

th, ran-h3ro se'ým-d iLk-ly to b? fru, trf
At let Sylvio.-wlio did n ot fa"îlh

notice Tnez'@ preoccupîed manner whele

stranger was absent, whidli wûuld neo

ly alter f0 a look of giad expectanceoer
f ina a rider best.ridlng a black bo
appeared upon the highway-eieth

Coming upon her unawa'
afternoon, as elle sat in fthe gardon vo
alone. the old man wae abouttOqeac
lier, when a stranfge look ln the girlS 1

t
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EA1ebiato pause la alarm. She sat
1piSt face, gazing with wide, star-

ey8at (net' whieh lay ln bier lap,

W4111rfeeitt e slip of white paper fiuttered

4tIfeýlCvely Sylvio plcketi this up and
NdWith the greatcst astonisbment:

Darflinust leave you forever. Forgive me.
Fernandio l'auto del Carvaiho.

"GetIleavens 1 Inez -what is this?

hie OWauî 0r of Carvaiho! , the rieh and no-
OWl, f the hacienda yonder. Is hie-

ea l ete stranger wbo bas visiteti
bd , and the father's heart sweli-

Wit'raten prlde as hie thought of wbat
eadmatch this wouid malie, and the

eCoiiqQIt 0elzto f hjts fondest liope

1*8a that bia tain dormant and hitiden
4WYas folih useless, anti unbecomning

Fhas Ie-the pour milier of Aijuarez.
beutè'e again reati the note, Syivio

beaePizzleti anti somewhat aiarmed.
1 ~,what doues it ail mean- tell me,

m ieaus, fathler, that hi oe -

Roai rnm me forever, and 1 shall neyer
die more. Oh, I shal dlie 1-die -

tri and the poor girl burieti her face
lie bauds anti sobbed hystericaily.

"Iddnot know who he- reaiiy was,
ftlther," %be contInued, asshe threw back

the tWuat tresses from hier mobile face, ln
W Wlh'ýas depicted the keenest suffering

Itoatnr,,e 811 "1 knew hlm oniy as Senor

the nlephew of the housekeeper at

1%hueltnenda~, andi neyer îmuagined for one

de t thal lie was the necw haciendado
th arvaiho Inieet 1 diti not, fat lier"; as

led mian gazes at lier w"ltb a troub-

lok " but, no inatter wbo or what
gone: OVe bilm, oh, so ieariy, and ihe lias

f rOm mie forever - f orever - Oh,
er . n sprInging up, mIne threw lier-
luto the old man's arms wlth a cry

01 5ýiat Ion.
Geatiy, oli sylvio led lier into the littie

trtet hîl outslte the sun camne forth
twill a passing dontd, the birds

andtr"e( anti sang in perfect joyous ness,

&pu thig salis of the oit miii whirlet

1 "( l aerlyi the breeze; but Inez beeti-
e0 ft te bright 4uashine, nor the songs
f 13. bi8, nor the inerry inusic of the

elfoIr b0 er the world now heid no
rierb heart was broken.

d ncr , bowever, is kinti. It sel-

t0 o t grief to kilt, but iets us live
IeuJOY bappineF3s andi pleasures we wot

01 l1 Our pre#tent sorrow-stricken
hearts

ftrno l passeti, anti Inez iiad recovered
loi er f irst wvilti grief at p)arting witb

luove abi Whom she had qulckly iearned to

(l e ail others; but tiîrougb those

lne s e0ld be seen a sout that stilli
ltij fo r the lost one.

(h, "~Itî not eall hlm falthiess; for

lit ' leleatiet, shouit Don Paulo mar
8brgi tIewuttr nib

filer, prospects by marrying a pour
eu,%dughter ?Si oldtyadb

tet lVVth bier humable lot, and forget
aotDon Paulo, anti thon, perhaps,

tuy.for fiar-who ? Not Jose, cer-

ly rPurcha@eti the ring ln Mont-
a hd Ila never once, come to se her,

lie - ele bat never missed hlm.
thefulilîtï arounti the mili soon settled

itito tbe usuai state of normal
dew . and the initier and bis daughter
their heads to the contemplation o

a humdrum existence Ira ught m ith custom-
ary toit.

One day as olti Sylvio was engaget la

bis usual duties at the mlii, a horseman

puilled up bis iteed besite tue gate, dis-

mounteti anti eintered.
' He was an oit man, wltli grey bair anti

whIlskers, anti a rather benei-oient cast of

countenance.
'*Buenos tlias, senor," he greeteti oid

Syivio w itb pleasantiy, "Witt you be so

kind as to direct me to the hacienda del

Carvaibo -it is bereabouts, is it not?"

"Si, senor," answerotl iylvio, sadiy, as

he led the way outsitie la order tbe better

to point out the desireti bouse to the

stranger.
"l unterstauid the place is vacant," cou-

tinueti the stranger, "'and is ativertiseti

for sale ?"

"Si. Senor,-you sec oit Don J uliano

Aivares, tbe former owner, dieti six months

ago, anti the hacienda came to is nepiîew,

Don Fernando Paulo, who ivas being edu-

catet ln the great city o! New York."

"Anti why titi not the young Don set-

tie, town on the estate ?" the stranger

asket la a tone of iively curiosity.

-1 do not know, senor," Syivio answereti

sorrowfully, "ELe came down to take a

look at bis estate, but titinot stay long,

anti wben lie was gone the hacienda tel

Carvaiho was offereti for sale-that is the

place. See, it shInes whîite througb the

trees there-'tis the finest hacienda la the

wbole province."
1Ah, so that is the place. M,%uchos gra-

clos, senor, I may purchase this famous ha-

cienda - Buenos tias, senor Bluenos tins,"

anti the olti man mounteti bis horse anti

rotde briskly tiown the rond.

Oit Syivio Mandez gazeti tboughtfuliy

aIler tue retreating iio'-seman, anti then

slowly re-enteret the miii.

Ail the morning hoe thougbt sadly anti

bitterly o! the absent young Don, anti the

likelibood of ('arvaiho being purchaseti by

the oit man bie hati just spoken to.- the

cup that biait been dashet fronu Inez' l ips

to lx. quaffeti by an utter stranger.
B-e liat resoîveti not to eniigbten cIne

as to the object 0f the olti man's visit; but

she presset so persîsteiitly tu know, that

he toit bier the borsemati of the mornitlg

was a possible purchaser o! 'Carvaiho.

inez sait nu more : but, %xitb a deep slgb

that went to tue oit înan',3 heart, she con-

tinued iber hmuseboii tluttes, lîstlessiy anti

mechancaly; striving ln vain to forget tbe

pnst that couiti never bie recaliet.

Two tinys passeti by, wben oit Sylvio

>lndez anti bis tauglîter heurt that the

hacienda tel Carvailio biat been purchaseti,

anti tbe new owner wns pointeti out to

them. It was the saie oit gentlemani

whoul Sylvio bat tirectet on n former day.

Tbis pioce of newe was folio wed shortly

afterwartis by the report that Carvaiho

wns to have a grant bouse warmIng to

celebrate the installation of the new ha-

cientiado, anti that ail tbe villagers were

invîteti to attend.
This bat been an oIt customi, origînat-

Ing with a former owner, generations

back, anti the simple village folk 'were f lled

with giadness tlîat It was to be observed
by the Vi-eont baclendatio-Doui Manuel

Gar-cia by nane.
Among the Invitations lsed were in-

clutiet the tailler anti bis pretty tiaughter.

Inez hesitatet i t flrst about acceptlng;

but f hnally, likre a sensible girl, tiecetie to

throw off du11 care, andi the gioom and
dejection wblch bad enveloped lier of fate,

and go for once and try to enjoy herseif

like everyoue else.
Syivio teit glati that l@ daughter liat

arriveti at this decision, anti hopeti that

the eoming event would heip to raise lier

spirits, andi cause lier to look upon the

future more cheerfully.
The niglît of tue bail was typîcal of

Mexico; it wap clear and baiîny, the heat

being somewbat tenîpered by a delîgbtfui.

breeze, from the Gjuif. The nîyriad stars

twinklet la the azure vauit above lke the

briglit eyes of countiess angeis ; white the

moon, nearing bier fulil, cast a glorlous ra-

tianco, over Mother Earth, lighting up the

bea utiful gartens of Carvalio nearly as

munch as wouid tayiight itseif. Here andi

thore la weil-ciiosen spots -wbere the

eyes of lovers mlght look into eyes that

spoke again, and strangers' curions looka

migbt not their wortis of love restrain, -

were cosy nooks embowered ln roses, cie-

matis, and sweetest jas3mine, which a re-

cent rain bad caused to give forth a de-

lightful fragrance - f t accompaflîment toý

worts of passionate tievotion. Even the

bird anti Inseet "voices of the nlght"

migbt be bearti la shriiiest forte, or sweet

cadeaza.
Among the 10f ty indîgenous trees stood

the granti olti pile, Its pictflresqUe facade

sihining whilte and beautitul under the

m(on's silvery rays. E-7erythlng spoke of

peaeelui serenity, anti gooti wiii towartis

ail] mankinti, anti such was the feeling of

Don Manuel as lie prepared to recelve bis

guestri.
A long the road troopet the village lads

anti lasses, la twos andi fours, dressed i

tlieir best anti laughing merrIiy. Ânon

somte tasbing swaln wouid lift up lis vole

in song andi tell of the achieveinents of

the Cidi Campeador, or the Torreator at

a fanions hull fîght, anti the refrain would

ho taken Up and passeti aiong the ligi-

way until it reache<l the ears of the olti

haclendado hiquseif, who sileti anti ex-

ciaimiedi: "How huappy they are j"

Jose Manrica was V)here, týoo, andi on bie

arm, snîiling anti simpering, wns Nina Gon-

zalez, a village beauty, on whose linger

now siione the ring that mIne miglit have

w4orn.
Antl there was mIne herseif, la 8potiess

white, witb no other adorument save a

sprig 0f liles o! the valley la bier dark haîr,

anti a 'Ireti. red rose" at bier corsage. As

elle ïstooti under one 0f the many chande-

liers la the large ball room, la ail the giory

of bier radiant beauty, more than one per--

son present, who bati known the girl all

hier life, were startieti by bier surpasslng

lovoliness.
Her graceful, supple figure lent ltself

easily to tue intricacies 0f the fandango.

an<i bolero, anti shle bat no iack 0f part-

ners ait the evening.
The musicians, who were statoiet la

the conservatory, struck Up a watt, antd

througii the aseeniet tbrong the olti

haciendado, hinuseif, pusheti hls qyay to

wbere lInez was standing speakIng with.

bier father.
"May 1 have the pleasure, Senora?"

"Si, muebos graclos, Sonor,"1 replile

inez, bluelhing, as elhe bat been the first

to have the honor 0f dancing with thelr

host, anti as tboY now glIded down the

crowded roous, many of the dlancera sto'p-

ped to watcb this extraordlnary spectacle
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-an old man of seventy, and a young girl
ýof nineteen demonstrating the poetry of
-motion as Illustrated by the waltz divine,
while the strains of the band rose and fell,
now far away, in dreamy diminuendo,
,that fancy miglit have Ilkened to the mius-
le o! the angels; anon crashing and grand,
ýoniy to die a-w4y again in faint, rhythmie
anurmur, like waves on a moonlit shore.

Suddeniy there Ivas a stir among the
-Crowd, vhtI-st the most Intense astonisli-
ment was depicted on every lace.

Sometliing unusual had happened. What
-could It be ? Every eye was upon Inez and
liez eiderly partner-elderly partuer! He
was elderly no longer. The old man o! but
-a moment bel ore liad undergone a sudden
and comp-te transformation. Grey wig
and beard baal been cast asîde, and there
now appeared before the astonislied mul-
titude-flot Don Manuel Garcia, as their
host's namne was thought to be-but the
young and handsome Don Fernando Paulo
,del Carvaiho, himself-the young studeat,
wliose love for lInez had prompted him to
try lier devation ln this novel manner.

Smiling at thre surprise lie had created,
and with Iniez leaning on is arm,- the
girV*s face radiant ývtIh inexpressible hap-
pinees-Don Paulo led his partner up to
wlere Sylvio -was standing, and kneellng
at the feet of the astonished miller, and
taking bis biand ln bis, lie kissed it aad
*asked a blessing on them both.

Trembling with excitement caused by
thls most extraordinary deziouement, anrd
devoutful thankful that at last lie was
,permîtted to sec tlie realization of lis f ond-
-est liopes, tue old milier cast hie streaming
eyes reverently abcave, anrd wlth outstretch-
-ed arms, asked tue Hoiy Madre di Diois to
-bies these-lhls two dear chidren.

Then as the assembled villagers recov-
,ered front their surprise and became aware
lo! the turm affaire had taken, ioud aad pro-
longed were the vivas that rent the air,
ýaid caused the crystai pendants on tie
-chanrdeliers to tinkie a vibratory accom-
.palnment : "Viva le Don Fernando Paulo!
Viva el aino del Carvaibo' Viva la
neva haciend ado 1 Viva !Viva !"'

Then supper was announced and amid
the gaiety that accoimpanîed It, the
,bealths of the liost and prospective bride
-were dmank miany tintes and oft, tili the
aparkling eyes o! the women, and the vol-
-ubillty o! the men, waraed Don Paulo that
Jt was tîme to return to tlie bail room.

Af ter supper the baud struck up a lively
-air. It was one of the gracefu ni kirt
dances, and the floor was cleared while
Nina Gonzalez, who rlvalled tuez as a danc-
oer, M'as led into the centre, by Jose Cab-
-aIaros. Smiling eweetly at hlm, witli
lier gaiiy rlbboned tambourine held aloft
In lier le! t liand, Nina rivetted the atten-.
tion of the spectators by the graceful sent-
suonsness of lier every movement, tliat, in

perfect timte with the ail but perfect mus-
ic, cailed forthi more than once the hearty
brayos! o! many a dasliiug youth, and
causedl Jose no end o! uneasiness lest lie
should lose lier too.

In the mîdet of it ail, wille the atten-
tion of every one cisc was engrossed and
fasciinated by the prettv dancer's voluptu-
-ous pironetting, Don Paulo gentiy led
Inez througli an open door into the moon-
lit gardens, wbere, ln a littie vlne-clnd
bower, amid tue intoxîcating fragrançe of
znaUy f lowers, lie pourcd into lier willing
ear the olt-told taie o! love, wlhlle the an-
gel eyes o! the myrlad stars grew brigliter;

THE WEEK.

the inoon sîrone forth with greatter eff ni-
gence; and the "voices o! the niglit" broke
out la merry serenade o! these two lîearte
that were noiv as one. And she-too hap-
py by far to utter many w'ords-iooked up
in lis face %vith passionale earaestness and
ruurmured in broken accents : "Oh, Fer.
nando! Fernando, carIssiuo mia ! ",

ALLAN DOUGLAS BRODIE.

HORACE; ODES, 111, 13.

(<" O Fons BandusiS.")

Bandusian fount!1 wliosc crystal shine
WVe greet with flowers and ramest wiuc,
Ncxt morn a kid wo sacrifice
Whose budding forehead prophecice

How lie sliould figlit and love at length,
But vainly ; for hie wantou streagth
Outpours itself in stmeamiug biood
That crimsous tirrougli thy cooler flood.

Whca those ierce days of Sirius humn,
Thou heedest not; to thec ratura
The Btraying flock, the tired kixie,
And cool tliem in thy wave divine.

Thon too shait bc a fount of fame,
Since I have sang thce, namcd thy naine,
Anrd marked the oak aboya thc stecp
Wlicnce dowa tiry ciamoring waters lep.

JOHN EDMUND BARSS.
Wolfviile, Nova Scotia.

OTHER PEOPLE'S THOUGHTS.

'It Is not the treasures whîch I cane
for," lie said to lilînsel!; 'suci covetuons-
ness le fan fro.m me, bat 1 long ito see thre
bine ilower. 1 cannot get rid o! theý idea,
it liants me."

The dreaýmy lieno o! 'Novalis' w-as not
the oaly searclien alter Vhis bine flower,
the emblem o! the unattaisiabie la Wle.
Lt hunte-I the Trojan Paris as lie sailed
to far off Argos; it seeme<l very nean to
him nder the inrîng glance o! Helen but
it w-ns not la Greece. Lt baiated Mark
Antony as lie le! t behiad hlm the Roman
empire, musiag enly on the gleam frnm
Cleopatra's eyes; but it was not lin Egypt.
AlexAnder could not f lad it la thre conqaeet
of Asie; Charlemragne, graspiag a world's
civilizatioa ln a conquenor'e biand, wmes
seeking for it la vain. The eaergy o! Peri-
eles wonld never reacli it, the genine a!
Mirabeau couid uot discera its hidiag
place.

And yet ut lias existe-I aiways-ln
dreame. To somte it lias been a source o!
perpetual longing, to others a burden o!
despair. For the imaginative, at least,
have even believed la Ite existence and
longe-I Vo grasp It. Tliey are divided luto
two classes-those wlio continue tue esarcli
riglît on ta the end and those who aban-
doit it and wlth 1V every hope la life.

These two groupe comprleing, as tley
do, the thiaklng portion o! mankind, have
been styled re*pectlreiy optimiste and pes-
simIste. Thene, are, however, so many sub-
divisions amonget them, so many modify-
îng tendeacies, that the abstractions, op-
timism and pessimisin are overshadowed
by more spécific qualities, and Indeed
w-erù It otberwise, It wonld be stmange. A
man isl judged la this wonld by wliat lie
dues rather than by what lie says. lie
is, Junged, howýevcr, more by what lie says
Vitan by wlîat hie thinks. And 1V le often
tiiese uaexpnessed thonglits, neyer guessed
at by the world, whidh are devoted to
the mystery o! the "bine !lower."

Wc rend the nconedione expression o!
tirest di'eam-longings ln the almost mystie

[rRIL 2lst, 1 9

iilealim o! Shelley. Lt is the uiit >

the searcir whidlî lias prolPtIed th lt
therism", of Byron. Th, Rouaie"

]lave crealted beautiful, impossible bein
flowr. lierealatshav toidis phuOre

m-lio have renily plucktlii phaute

it as a mytli wltli 110 practical be&rl

upoil reiility. la
Between the twvo, another sehl li

urieeii more subtie perliaPs thafi cithera
These recognize clearlyth fd tnla*
littl<' beyond the topm(S.t crev ireelon
bition tlie bineý flower 18 reallY bl0o 1d.
in ail its fresliness-always a lîttie beyoa,

Lt WisSo near to the circie o! realItY ta

it la, difficuît aiways to believe tliSt it 18

really intangible. Tliey deedribe 't ln al1

ités beauty, losing timselvs for th V

ment in a poetic dreamt, tîlt tl " e'
ber thiý,*actual and wlLli the remeaim N01

cmes the bitter sting o, tefmOeu i

wliere, perhaps lins this phrase 0o! titan
anti feeling fouad clearer express'0  Weil
la the !olloîving lincs t aken fria
kuownt novel o! M. Bourget :1

"Si lesý roises Pouvaient nous rede1
baiser

Que notre bouche vient sur leur b
poiser;

Si les lilas pouvaient, et les grand$ i~
l' rcomprendre li.lerP10
Latistesse dont njous remplteuprf' 1

tendre; Tuer,
Si l'immobile ciel et la mouvantehlai
Pouvaient sentir combien leur Ca

nous est chier; e
Si tout ce que l'on aime, en cette i

etrangé,, 
UeePouvait donner une anie ai notre ,e

echange,.. .. . . ......
Maisý le ciel, niais la mer, mais

lilas, 1'ie
Mais lest roses, et toi, cliere, Vousul

pas ...... tbe

In theee line-s one diederfis bot~
idealist seekiag for the bitte f10 wer

hauts hlm, and the philosopher of tcYdtil

w io realizes that to find it 15 inP , be

The "Si" is follorwed by the 01~
it lis only with regret that tue drefi"'
the impossible bias been abaadoned Lbe

awakenîng Indeed lias been accOl» bu
w1thsorow, Ithbitternees evellath

not against tic Ideal, that le tO $ay
"bine flower." ai'

And w-as ut flot enougli, yoii
that Uthe po,ýt's sadusess should ue b3be

la thle "parfum tendrf;ý' of tire le
wltlit the desmand tlîat tlae flowers

themselves should ,share hi$ sadacesl? 0 12111

tihe impossible Is sufficient and on1iY as rea0 Ç

as it le impossible. "LIt lis not tlie t'
uires whicli 1 care, for," the

blessings whc.fortuneb las pîat3ed Wltl"O
our reacli, it lis the bine f10 n-em
nîost of us are craving for, OnlY
the craving le Impossible to satlsfy* b

And if we examine more CioeY ln
liazy mysticiem o! Helarîcli VoIr 0 5 terle
gen we sral f lad thut titis idea 0of
bine flower witir some good h1ope- h
findlng ¶t? And la seeking for

does not belong to poetry alOfle. £i
"bine flower" Is the idea frfied fro thler
symbols which too o! tea obscure rat
tlan enliance its lustre; the idea NWlîd

lives untmamelled by the conditions O! the

actual but whidli remains alWfiYs unac

coinplished by reason of those conditing*

There are saute w-ho would tell us ta

it le the "bine, flowei-"' vileh alOfle is refi

anîl that it Is the "symbole" tleinselv"

w-hiclî deceive us.
Did not Herr Toufelsdrockli hifliseif, in

hie youth at least, seardli for this paie

bine flower ? And la seekifig for tCe
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ryé.~ th'il thé heart o! thé tempor-

frorn artificial, ln separating thé

r O IX thé thought whicb perme-

l t ' we8 'élot thé limitar f tino
441~~ e la I reallîy lllustratlng Its etér-

fi Wh ould really comprehiend this

fullg dram o! "Héinrich" la ail its

k ',Ould grasp the "Philosophy o!
a Priori; as Herr Téufelsdrockli

I'ould have grasped IL in bis youth,
7plu !e lowér" séémed within thé

ebelimite~ o! thé actual. That lé
hé vwOulId renson from thé idea to

i; -hith strive to Interprét It,
1 0elI f fromi thé symbole to thé. "Divin2

i t Whclthéy éndéavour to express.
OlItk Wvuî 'artor Itesartus" inverted

tu 1yl011h be worthy of a genlus équal
111 the isl

w It 41 Pages of ".Novalis," as lu lifé,
onsto drenais and not to ph l-

CORRESPODENE

. .IqGRAMsBOOK ON IRISa1-

THE WEEK. 43

u>lé pEdli 0u of Thé Week:

nThe, Week o! Feb. 24, a cor-
ut sgnîng himmel! "Fairpiay Rad-

let pxaug'ýte thuxî wben I said the Union-
tu t ard2ian and thé Atbenaeuin refused

k61r. T. D) lagramn seriously, I wvas
bt jouuotiaz froîn Home Irish National-

aide.,, n "crediting to the Union-

rh oup'rrespondent asks for dates o!
194uiéit es- I w'roté anti got them, and

la unie0  extracts to your readers.
b14u 1hv to Say r wvas la tbe -wrong.

4 oktces are wrItten on the following
abouo. th author, not on the book
be'ti.rdat Union, (wbieh the Unionlst
Illatoi-1 Praises>. Two Chapters of Irish

n~ Y: The Irish Pariaînent o!
Tre Thé Alleged Violation of

l4tuTýayOf Limrirck. By T. Dunbar
1 1LL 1). Macmnillan and Co., 18S8.

flledan 'Very sorry niy înemory so far

bQQee*But it surely flttingly remind-
by & romuaeiiîling any book writteu
ý.hIio,,%'riter i whorm éven bis own side

, x lle "lilpable recklessness," blé
tI il, ,Ille ary statemente," his "exagger-

la h i r ]jury doue to his reputation,
pro a ty, and to truth.-wthé Guardian, Jan. 80, 1889

Oui é Oiei grateful if Dr. In-,
"lr rUWol condescend to specify thé
WhhhltfA~ Offeret! themn by Providence"

1 tteIrishi "wantonly tbrew away."
t% thé taplantation o! Ulster, or to

PkeaoOsition o! Connaugbt, or'to thé
Peruad 0!thé Englisbi Goverument to

prot~ee th Irishi Ceit o! thé trutb o!
niatartdoctrine. or to thé precarlousO Ié t h 1 1 ten Io y e d b y t e I i h C t o l

th4t e)r.1 e o! an intrigun ue
lél ng.a-,m i allu(ling ? But ti

%t.lng o!e fj5t adperhaps not th2 most
41etA 01elseries of éxtraordlnnry staté-
We'(lvancéd( by our author.

.''rt get to have to expose Dr. Ia-
Iioreé p'édautry anil exaggerat ion ; thé

éneaîîbecusein his main conclusions w-e
lie y 1PU ocr......Need we go

to démlonstrate the culpable reek-
WrltlS ?Which eharactPrizes Dr. Ingram's

bt th l-ngiami labours to prove
rleligl miWt code w-as rot thé resuit

l"Ii p nusluîolerance on the part o! the
Ile,1941(j 9eut. For thé penal. code o!
in l7ad Wamore severe than that o!

0r anai Wlth fur les-i justiflication,
. 19and the Roman Catholicé were

ýl>ttand,.iîcnsiderable minorlty, thé
In Xrel 9~ more than a bundréd to

'w ieland thé Catholies forméd an
prote8tluingly majority, being to thé

aat lénét fivé to one."

A gain we, are compelled to ask le Dr.
In3grani serions? Does hie seriously main-
tain that It is more justfi abié to proscrible
and to exelude from Civii émploymént, &e.,
an 'overwýhlning majority"l than au
lnsignifleant minority ? Granted that
there w&s intolerance lu Englaud, but was
as undoubtedly éxistéd la Ireland ?...
Lt *is an insuit ti) the intelligence of Dr.
Ingram to suppose tbat hé deliberately
wrltes la thée way wlthout a purpose. But
w-hat can that purpose be ? Wbose cause
does lie aspire to serve ? ls It the cause
of historie truths or the imniediate ln-
terests of the Unionlét party ? _. .. .

For the sake of his ow-n réputation, for
the sake of historie truth, for the sake o!
the Linionist party to whlch bie has doue
yeoman service ia the past, we sincerely
regret that Dr. Ingram did not allow is
Two Chapters to remain unwritten."

The Atbeuaeum-after réviewing the
f ollowimg book--

"Two Centuries o! Irish History, 1691-
1870. Edited by James Bryce. Kegan
Pauli, Trench and Co., 1888.--continues3
"The lover of justice and truth wlî find
mach to respect not only lu the statement
of fact, but, ln tbe spirit whîcb animates
ail the joint authors, and to wblch Dr.
Ingraim's two chaptérs are lu such strik-
iug contrast. .. ..... As for the
second chapter Its wbole argument ieso5
capriclous, fautastic, and original that It
is impossible to helleve that a wrltér of
Dr. Ingram's position, learuing and brul-
liant gifts intends to hé taken serlously."

FATRPLAY.

DIFFICULTIES IN ART.

To thé Editor of the Week:

Sir,-What may fairly be called the par-
ent Art Society lu Canada, fer surely thé
Ontario Society o! Artiste, now buslly pre-
paring for the openiag o! Its twenty-flrst
annual exhibltloa Is eutltled to bé so called,
ls thîs year golng through somie of theý
trials and troubles common to ail comblu-
ations of workérs.

Qï course It wlll hé, geaérally admltted
that in order to maintalu and presefle
a position of strength aud developémént
at ail équal to accompllshing thé dIfficuit
task whieh Its founders put before them,
rnucb self-sacrifice, energy, &kIII and ten-
aclous organization was nécéssary. And
la ordér to préserve the uséfulness and lui-
prove the prestige o! sncb au institution,
publie support and co-operation were botb
neessary. But aboyé ail, loyalty and unity
asuong Its members was absolutely ès-
séntial. On thé wbole, these vIrtués havé
characterizét! the conduct and actions o!
the members o! this body to which Ont-
ario, and especlally Toronto bas owéd so
niach durlng the past tw-euty yearm. In-
deet!, It bas, rarely bappeaed tbat any so-
ciety of the kîad could look back on Its
past wvith sncb just coiplacency, éither
-whéu considerîng dîfficultles surmouated,
tasks accompIlsbèd, and progréss made.

Few inde'ed are tbe instances lu whlb
pecnniary reward bas beén réa ped. Maay
those lu whlcb patience and forbearancé
bave béen i lberaily exercised hetwéen these
craftsmen lu an art geniLraîly admitt#ed to
tend towards spécial seusitivenésé and lu
niany casés to a superdevelopméut o!
egotigin. As ho! oré ohserved, thiýs conduct,
50 Iliffiénit, was highly nécéssary oIven to
préservei the existence o! the organizatioii
ici the cocnmunity lu which we have been
living for thé two last d-cades: and It
'would he nothiug short of a calamlty to
numbérs o! People te -11011 the culture
anti réf Inag influences of art are imprrt-
uni, If. after the hithéerto nobly sustained
effort. a meNn and petty desire foi' un11(11
a(lvan-tage over theit- con! reres should
tempt any of its, thug far, w-arin and
loyagl workers Io Y!,eld to the fiattering
voIie of jeallouq or disappolflt-e( !oes o! the
institution, an1 by dlvertii1! their strength
and skîl inlto hoqtlle channels heýlp to tii-e
the train whlch may, and la sucli casé
înust, wreek the institution to which they
and we are ail so mucb Indehted.

In -view e! the aboyé facts, does It not
seem quèstionablé wbethér the holding e!
so many minor attemlpts. at exhibitions lu

s0 restrlcted au art-world as we have lu
Toronto, is e<se, or llkely to forward the
common object, namely a general and gen-
ulue progrekeï ln the quality of our annual
display and by "a long pull, and a strong
pull, a.nd a pull altogether" bringiflg the
shlp into port If possible wlth colours !ly-
mng and ail mals met?

In this connection it seems a pity to,
see several former props and stays o! thés,
our old and recognized Institution expend-
lug a portion of their strengthi in a email
preflminary exhibition in the rear o! a
Yonge street store, whlch. can hardly help
but resuit in the loss of so much strength
fromn wbat sbould be the united effort o!
their owu society. Indeed, read by preced-
ent, such a course can but result lu injury
to ail and most o! ail to those who do the
mîiscbief.

ART.

THE TRUANT.

If spring had corne we knew it not,
Our four brick walls were atout aud. true,

If spring had kissed the whispering wind,
Small fear they'd let the secret through.

The aohool-rooms busy monotone
Held little place for April's lore,

Though ewallows twittered ia the eaves,
And suashine mocked us fromn the door.

The pat ient clock ticked on its sheif,
Unvexed by ail our mirthless din,

Nor paused in wonder when we paused
To se our truant lad corne in.

The sun had staiued hie dusky cheek,
Hia rufflod locks the winds had ki8sed,

But flushed and proud lie heit! to view
A prize our graver part bat! missed.

flow could I chide ? Thé truating hauds
Were filled with April'a sweetest flowera

Andt April's self had tauglit these eyes
The secrets she denMe to ours.

1 took his gifts the while 1 thouglit,
If truants at the Great White Throne

We stood, what gifts had we to bring
Nor blush to cail our own î

EMILY McMANUS.

ART NOTES.

Mr. A. H. Hemning lias been elected a
member of the O>ntario Society of Artiste.

Augustus St. Gandens lu to deslgn and
execute, the bronze statue of the late Blsh-
op Phillips Brooks.

The decision o! the Montreal c ommittée
bas been reversed about Mr. E. Thozapson's
"Awalted in Vain," and the picture 1s to
go to Chîcago.

At the Bernbeim Gallery, London, wias
opeued ln Mnrch a sulall, but very Inter-
esting, exhibition of pictures by Carot wlth
a few by Francols Millet (fils) and Rous-
seau.

Public Opinion telle us that Munkacsy
is at work lu bis Neuilly studio ou a pîcture
of such dimensions (thirtee-n ft. high by
forty-five ft. wide) that the picture bas
to be ralsed and lowered by a machine
for the purpose.

The Danes of New York and Brooklyn
have been raislng money by giving a bail,
to erect a statue o! ThorWaldsen lu Cen-
tral Park. It ls a duplicate- of one by hlm-
self whic is la I the Thorwaldsen. Museum,
at Copenhagen, and bas been sent to Arn-
erica for exhibition at the World's Fair.

Canada le to lose, for a time at lea.st,
one o! lier f irst artise, Mr. J. C. Forbes,
andi Canada can 111 afford to do this. Mr.
Forbes intends leaviug for Ithaea iu a few
weeks and Is to paint a nuaber Of portra-
its in conuectIon witb the quarter-century
celebration o! the Corneli University. The
most important of these ls to be that of
the founder o! the Institution, for whlch
an appropriation o! $3,000 bas héen mnade.

"'Thé Flagellants," an imuense picture
by Carl Marr of Munich, forrnérly o! MII-
-wiukee, Wiesconsln, bas Just arrived lu this,
country, and le to be sent Immediately to
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Chicago, as no door in the art gallery could
admit it uuleiss taken from the stretcher.
A eut of this picture appearled in the
Globe somle tlme la8t winter, and at the
sane time it w". de8crlbed, and played
qulte a proininent part ln a story ini that
paper by Blanche Willis- Howard.

It ifs given to ba~t few to excel in more
t.han one direction, and thosle who build
higgh seldom build wlde. Here is what the
Weekly Review says of au artist who is
wldly knowu, and wvbose choice of tiub-
jects seldom varies:-- Cilde Hassem's tech-
nie is extremiely simple. He seems to know.
but little of perspective, architecture,
tollage, and hivmqan anatomy, His strengthi
lies in painting a ma with a iew (lots
of color, and yet expressiug perfectly the
man's movenuts, whJether lie bie rau-
niug or wiilking slowly etc. As Sooin as
hae attempts f iguresi on a larger seale thiey
become weak, amateurish, uniuteresting.
He lias a wonderful eye for atinospheric
effect, for the andless color suggestions
that are revealtod 10 the painter by a crowd
of city folks, or a row or group o! City
bouses.

It sliowad kindly thought, a" well as
wise foreeighit, on the part of the Palette
Club) te have their exhibit open to the pub-
lic for at least two weeks, arnd that with
no ad-ml.sson tee. Tha siglit of thilese pict-
ureis flot Ouly gives pleasure to the lover
of art, who conld hunt il up wherever1 the
collection might Ile shown, but it le an
education to muauy, the more so that lt
is easy of acees In the roome of Mfatthew
Brofi., Yonga St. The catalogues wvore flot
ready very early on Saturday last, wheu
the exhibition wevs opaned, go It was flot
possible to laarn the titles o! many of the
pictures, but that Is of little importance,
they could speak for themselves. On en-
tering the room, ona'@ attention is f irst
cauglit by the two large eaux asses op-'
posite (wbicih would prebably each have
sbewed to better advantage had their
place beau exchanged) the upper one, a
view ou the, Thanies, lu whicli Mr. Bell-
Smith hias lagain reudoead well the effect
of the foggy London latimosphere, wlFtl
St. Paul's I the distance. The addition
of a rather brilliaut flag to a vessai ln
the foreground has flot lm.proved the gen-
eral affect. He lias struck a new note in
"Londoni Bridge" and bias given weil the
crowdad thorougbfare, on a raîny day,
îvith ils hurrylag passengers, Its glisten-
ing pa-veýment, and suggestions of mill
color hera, and there, w1ille a flower girl
salis bier wares la the !oreground. la the
tomate ad Mr. Bell-Smith hue been les
happy. the celer flot being clear nor the
proportions of the face quite pleusing.
Mr. G. A. Reid'ls musical plicturel is the fIg-
uire of a young girl, clad In an old !ashidnoi
ed pink gown, wbo Is pluying on a spin-
et, white two listening figurés complete
the backgrouad. A strong lighit cornes from
tbe sllghtly parted curtains. The con-
Ception Is excellent and the execution
fine, ln the nutural pose of the player, the
subordination of the acclessories, the gen-
eral schenie o! color, and the grouplng of
the figures. Posslbly the color o! the hair
or ruthar lack of finish thare, might not
be pleasIag to ail.

Besides thls Mr. Reid has a sali sketch
of bIne mountain, briglit sky, and sunny
!oreground-vory simiple, soit and clear In
color. One of Mr. O'Brieu's hest ple'tures
Is a vlew of Quehec from th>e Island o!
Orleans. It le a eplrlted bit of work, bright
coler In the foreground with point Lavis
and Quabec Iu the distance. Another of
bis marines shows a salit boat ut full speed
ha! ore the wilud. Oua or two landscapes;
andi averal studias lu roses, a somewhat
new 'departura, but shewlug an unaffeet-
ed dellcacy of touch. Complete Mr. O'Brien's
quota. Mr. Manly bias some watar colors
qui-te up to his usual standard, one of the
hast a bit of Coast with flshing boats and
a cluetar ef lowý bouses; but lt le tbree
vlewq lu Dartmoor <eus() that are the mogt
striking. Sucb a glory ef celor ts ahle hoa-
thei, andi wild gorge givas, wýe donot see
bere but cau tully appreelate. Iu two of
thefie latter the groupe of shaggy caittie
aire well dolue. Mr. E. Thanipson hias three
pictures, two of them enow stud les, some-
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bard lu treatmant andl nue lit ail aqual
la aithar celer or at.mosphara to the land-
éscape lu is largar work. Misel Tully bas
a very pleaeing head in profile wilh w-hite
cap, streng in ite hiarmoulou8 coler. l'os-
sibiy if Ibis picture biid soe o! the iower
part o! it eut off it xvould lie an improve-
meut, but that les a minor malter. A threle
quarter child's portrait In pastel and a
well modelled maie liead complete Mise
Tully's contributiou. Mr. Jacobi sends a
pictura o! a sunsat sky with a taugle o!
shirubbery and lo1w trees lu the foregrennd
givea lu bis owu peculia-r mannar, that
lias an inlerest and chiarm o! ils own. Mr.
Challeuar's two landscapes, one a esmail
water celer, aud the other a cluster of
farni buildings in a field, hae lias made
pleasiug in is direct and simple wvay, Ihal
looks go dislractiagly easy le the amateur.
Ha also semds a giri's bad lu profile. Mr.
Grier is agalu represmeuted by "La Canue
d'Ivoirer' wilh ls bold, richi colorlng, but
mwhicbi couvays 11111e idea te the oulooker
beyond a general sease of the artist's pow-
er.

Mr. Abrans bias a gmail aud vary simple
bit of biliside ut surisat wbleh is pieasiug.
Mrs. Reid bas un axquislte bit o! color lu
bier piake agaluet a green background.
She aiso semds a group o! daisies, anud a
suany bit of roiling land suggestive o! a.
haziiy bright summar's day, a veritubla bit
o! out o! doors with noue et the crudItiaes
that jar upon oe lu the work of soma
impramsionlsts (who follow Monet vary far
off). Posslbly noue ef our artiste thougli,
ara avowed impressiouists aîthough many
show the Influence of that achool te soea
axtant.

music AND THE bRAMA.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.

The Wet Ead Brauch cr! tha Collage o!
Music gava a concert lu Brondway Hall on
Wadnasduy avening before a large audi-
ence, an excellent programme coneisting
o! vocal and instrumentai music wae ren-
dereil by the pupils of the Collage, ail the
numbers ou the programma 'wera well
randereti, special mention mlght be madie
o! the string quartette : Mise Taylor, l
violin; Hy. Torringlon, 2nd violin; Mr.
Welsman, viola:; Miss Halliday, celle: andi
the trio by Miss Bont, piano; Mr. Wels-
man, vielin; and Mie Messie, cello.

Mr. Torrington buis recaivail the !ollow-
lng latter:-

Chicago Ill., April 15th 1893.
F. Hl. Torrtington Esq.

Toronto, Canada.
I)ear Sir.-I beg te coavay to you the

invitation ot Mr. Thomas and the mambers
o! the Bureau of MUSIC te give ona or more
organ redItale ou the Exposition organ,
ne"- balng built hy the flrm o! Farrand
and Voley lu Festival Hall. In casa o!
ycur ucceaptanca pleuse stute the exact
lime of your visit anti the number of COn-
certq yeni desire te give ut your eurly con-
venienca. Kindly senti programme. I am,
dar Sir,

E. H. WILSON.
Serrelary for the Bureau of Music.

IZLEISER'S STAR COIURSEý

Mr. lncoln's enlertalament at the
Puvilion on Tuasday evaniug of luet
week %nas oua ol the most enjoyable feu-
turcs of tibs populur Course. Mr. Liacoln'H
powvers e! mnlmicry were eut î>! the ordin-
Dry. Ill the representationis wbichi ware
groupeil under the v-ariens beadings:
"Characterlistice o! National Humor;"
"Musical Mamorles:." "Peculiar Orators;"
anti "Voicas of the Nlgbt" funll scopeý- was
givan for the dlspluy o! those pecullar
quialitleq as un entartaîner which Mr.
Lincoln untioubtedly paissasses, and by
which, wlth tha aid of a. piano andi the
simuplast accessories, bits large audience
was dellghteti unI dIverteti. Il saems3 ai-
mosl unreasonable te objeel te tbe rapeti-
tien of soe ancient Jokas on euch occa-
sions3, as they wll re-appear. The methode
of Mr. Grosnith anti Mr. Lincoln are
soimewhat alîke, Ihough et course tbay
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v'ary, as their natloflalities differba I
miusic, soug, imitation, und hux 15
anecdote and ionOl0gu- we eltbei*
would be hard to f lad the equil<> I e
The closing nujuber oi tbis cous W 6 r
given ou Thursday, -May 4Lti w , vo
L.aland 11. Powers willi aPPIrar. lulýh
Garrick," ln which repreeeiatîo n clever
made for himnselt a raputation as
aud popular iiupersonator.

Hans Rlicbier tue greal COucîo' tin
living in Vienna, lias accepted the Pl, wu

Sylmphony Orchestra in o Place In

-whe goes to Buda Peeth. IbiCl t svrid,
of the greateSt conducters I iD e able

and Boston eau feel proud On belig
to sacuire bis Services.

Miss Etheliud CF. ThomaS, Ae a. pio0

pupil of Mr. Edward Fiebiel' gae r0
redItal in the Hall of tha Cosevito b
Monduy eveninig, April 11., 11810sl:n $a-

the V
prano, Miss. Liliaýn Littîchailes .0~lnio
celliet, and Miss Lena Hayes, V
-Miss Thomas hue a good techique je0îl5i
playeti bier naimberfs withi skill ad rl

cy, and should bave a good future

Mrs. George Hamnilton, ca lied the

adian Songstrass, bas beau winni igini5
case1 in Leipzig by baer beautîful '3 Moely
She bias bean given several musical g%
lions, and sang before th KÇoi 0 1;er
ony anti tue COUatess of HoîStein. d~

success lias beau sncb that aI] Cal1 .1102
shoulil feel proud eflar.pr i

will visit Viennu and LondOfl an"(
to Toronto next autumn.

Mr.H .Bllgbt the talante
6 t orgll'

of Ellia St., Maîhodist Cliurcb, MrS jist

wPll, the brilliaut soprano, an las &
Huarry BllgbI, a claver lad wbloconcert
gjodl volce and singe well, giva 1adl
tis Frilay eveuing lu IVsllaeor
vania, and will probably gjiVC Onet00
others in tbat State bafore rtrlnlib
Tîjiei trio togaîhler with Mr. il. ýf te
have beau giviug concerts lu severa ,j ii

thirouglioit. Canada, Otai St1,00b

as, St. Cathe-inee, London, etc., wXl

sîdarable succes.

The Boston Sysnphony orletO
the leadership of Arthur Nlk!s5h bearb
in the Grand Opera Housa. ou tDe e o
o! May 2nd. This 18 one o! Cue verYbýl1
orchestras lu existence, every lYrI
absolîtaly a finished urtist, aund th Ob
formanees under Nlkiseh are al ot
ideal, both frei an exactutive s 1npet

au a a intarpretativa seuse. onth

of the presant mo~ntl, we ,vll have~ fio
portunity o! heariug the New YaOrroX 'f
phony orchestra uuder Walter Dyr t
direction, thay baing engaged Il te

ronto Vocal Society 10 assistOtnot
fOrth' POming concert. Wa bope 0 h e0x
cal people will turu out lu force to til

these two great organizaions, fo tub:1

ing is more educating and inspiriludftii
1(1 heur great orchestras par! orm'be
music. ecîi

Thare bava been two pino re Ita r

importance last -waek, that o! Mis18,
Stevens of Chicago, la St, Georg" - te-
on the 11th, and Fredarick Boscovit i'o

citai on the 141hi ln the Ilipatre of the iii
mal Sehool. Il was tinfort1unatO thate
Stevens' radital came at a time when &W:
ter attractions were numerous, for tL%,OIJ'
diance wus not hait go large as it "oi
have beau, althougli thare should buda lO
ficlen3t numiber o! eanet la 0  d; îie
in the City 10 ulmost f ili the hal ,5l%#~
salves, to say nothlng t pilpIls Pur - i
othar branches of music stutlYe tlw
musical public, ganeraliy. 0 ,e Ir.
who 'were there were treat tail

callent Piano pluylng for tue pro rj,l,
embrucl Bach's Toccata and nt
raugail by Carl Tansig. a BethoVenl sOdi
uta, OP 31, No 3, Liszt's 15th riae 0 F

'Hongroise, and oua of his "Lova r eltle
a Chopin Nocturne, and several
by tirdr Foote, Barilli, andi )o10 pl'
Miss Stevens was flot hersai! ivhe
lng the Bach and Beet hovau DUImber

'I
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bau I7~I al was uninarci[ully chilly, and
W% w6 f 8 ere cold, still hier performance
'ýt (1tfl1» ied, at the samne time replete
b%-d'tbruit, ial s4entiment and general

4% 0 8tylIe The iovely Chopin foc-
'efl W'a exquîiitely sung on the piano,

. (I,~f Othe snaler numbers, mach

401 ndMosowsi's"Caprice Espagi
re Played w ith murprising ease,

elIllanry 0f execvution, dlsplaying not
largf~ 1 e technique, but aiso a comn-

meSeo feeling, expression and
li~*er toucha is elastic, yet vig-

.]'o~hr staccato being splendidlly de-
'eeitu' utthe beautiful refined polisha

'e eare accustomed to hear xvas
dg"oUbtless owlIng to continued trav-

4%î11 anr the ixnpos.sibilîty of obtaining
"I&kblctoc. Aime. d'Aunia was ln re-

"atle 3' 9OOd vole aDd sang with capti-
a'.tlLIssnes, ani rare briiliancy Ros-

yàl3,j' "B l Rggio" ami ArdIti's
là wich were reeived xvlth

Pr expe 5 5 ns of deliglit. Mme.
gIfe songstress, anfi las a

'7uît*ce of Capital quality, wlich ts
tro., "11iateil anti under coroplete con-

U3i~1 .Uisepp Dinelli played lier aie-
&'n rd 1 tg th excellent iudgment,

tIv4,,,ululerwhich siiowe(l tue seni
14i m 'clan, to whiclî the Knabe grand

lnO8t efficient aid.

deat Ovltz was greeted witlh an au-
cl olniortably f ilied the pretty

ne 8 choo Theatre, ani had the as-

MIs Ofth following excellent vocal-
1-li ýs Mîi nute Gaylord, soprano, Miss

leibr, Mezzo soprano; and Mr. A
Rr vies, baritone. Tue pianist's pro-k
~ ~0 Compisedseverai Chopin Dnmbers,

*fnol 0e8Te 1 Bacli's Italian Concerto
rai n (veilles, although the pro-

M13, b not strictly adhered to, prob-
dlsIt.afuse Of the performer's recent in-

% 'on. It ls difficuit to say lni whch
rt 4r. B oscovitz achieved is great-

111 toaelm for aithougli hie lias a beauti-
tt*nqe a Capable and well-developed

ea lmand a good tone, yet to a mugi-
-1 bý efrnne are uinsatisfactory,

* 8lPoer lU14bers were, played ln the saine
'iat "71tl littie repose, or natural'4ty, whicîî lm always a sterling

t1ry 1O th, senitive, artist. On the con-
ci% * .Boscovitz is spasmnodic In the

ý%tlla,Ïtbato, lie indulges ln the most sen-

to tonl and violent contrasts ln regard
1%n, OlOr-~that ls, hie either plays fort-

'of to '" ePianissimo, andi makies no grades
,,,,4gb beçle hs two extremes, ai-

130,1c thea0st lovely tints of forte, mezzo-
ID't'ia no , and mezzo-piano; stili Mr.
llqz hleedis it not, preferring - not

ý&P Ijl o use on]i Its soitest whispers,
'D J415tg hunderngs. This style of

ndot adapted to Clopin's music,
walgle ' aY muislc, unless it be the wild

lot 0lf tefrenzied Hungarian, or the
'11 bîGdedan fiery Gypsy. HIe playefi

o( Vr ininuet, with splendid fin-
Nlit 'tait, and It is a composition which

%q4l tob bte known, but ls last
'rhuli "Iz'sarrangement of Wagner's

tellill U& 8011g" was less satisfactory and
0lfJVIu""' fiauîty. Miss Gaylord is lm-

Dr Y and is a young lady of
~ ~ ~.DOM"*, for lhe has natural talent

t, Ordlor She sang most clîarmlng-
&bqihra5 th Bail" by Mr. Boscovltz, and

101 Ii )4 0gnal]" besides an encore nain-
safo gs Ri lse likewise the possessm

a vlt~c Of excellent quality, and
'~01, rfie taste Mr. Boscovitz's

flOUIdl~'ht Sheils" and Tosti's
", iglhtf an responded by slnging in
lyr% 5 tyle Goring Thomas' heautIful

Vies nOlg, "A Sinnier Niglit", Mn.
*% t a alg0 Obiiged to sing an extra
tlb li 0 Rtisf hîs a<îminers, ln response

Siliing Mr. Bo»covitz's "A Sallor's
'Ds noew. R voice lS of good com-_

%*u aît , and ho uses it with ex-
ytee1and judgmient. Witlî further
g a l f reason to prevent lits be-

u vsc0 laod singer. Mr. Boscovitz's
Y ellgai the elemente of popu,

l&el. ng taking, not too difficuit, and
0!4n eveY 'tlrnental, aithougla remu-

11 eer othier song of like charactà
'*rrte" Weil and gracefuily, and as-

similates with remarkable ease the works
of other popular couaposers, and it is to be
regrettei lie lntends taking lits departure
from Toronto, as we understand lie leaves
shortly for Chicago.

LIBRARY TABLE.

FOR CANADA AND THE OLD FLAG. By
Bey. E. H. Burgess. Price 35 cents.
Halifax, N.S.: Knight & Co. 1893.

Quite receuitly we gave a favonrable
notice of a volume of sermons by Mr. Bur-
gess; andi the one before us on 2 Samuel
X. 12 is -excellent. The sermon, hwvr
ocCupies not quite one half of the pamphlet
whidhi begings with a combative preface,'
and las unoreover, a highiy commenda-
tory letter frnm Sir Charles Tlupper. Ail
loyers of a United Empire wIll prize this
brochure.

THE WORLD 0F THE UNSEEN. By Ar-
thur Wiliink. Price $1.00. New York:
Macmillan & Co.; Toronto: The W'il-
liamson Book Co. 1893.

There may be a worid in wbiei~ this
book would be intelligible; but it cauj lard-
ly be the worid wliclî we know. The ex-
planation of the wonld of the unseen, of
the departed, and of the ministry of angels,
ie a fourth dimension of space. We know
of o.nly tlree, a fourthlmi to us inconceîv-
able. If ayone tbinks otherwise hie may
have recoursle to this weli written book.
Its second titie is "An Essay on the Rel-
ation 0f Higher Space to Thinýgs Eternal."

ORIOLE'S I>AIGHTER. By Jessie Forth-
ergili. Prîce 50 cents. New York: Tait,
Sons, & Co. 1898.

Those wlho have read the "First Violia"
an(l "Probation" will need no Introduct-
ion to the author of tilis volume. If we
cannot accord It a place quite go higli as
eitler of those, we bave no les itation. ln
giviag it a learty welcomie as quite above
the average. The heroine is the daughiter
of a self isà and inipeouînlous Italian widow.
She hins been brought lauto the world ln
a inanner not quite, regular; but she is
beautiful and good. Her mother seils lier
to a wealthly and vulgar Anstralian. Ail
kinds of misery come, of this. The details
o! the plot are skllfully woTked out.

A MERE CYPHER: a novel by Mary An-

gela Dickens. Price $1.00. New York:
MacMillan & Co. :' Toronto: Tlw
Willîamson Book C'o.

This is a distinctiy good story. Lt was
orlginaliy publilhed in seriai foron la a
magazine iinder the titie of "A Modern Jud-
ith"; le here reprodueed aannhug Macmil-
lan's Dollar Novels under the titie origin-
aily given. The heroine is a very lnsignifi-
cant person, xnalrried to a self-Indulgent,
iunprnlied phlysiclan. Site becomes much
attached to a patient of hier hausband's
a very interesting character, the real hero
of the book. A very sweet girl becomes the
the heroine; a.nd the ecoixndrel o! a doctor
proceeds to blackmail the hero andi to
wreck lits prospects I love and life. How
this was prevented by the "«mere Ciphen"
(we prefer titis spelling), the other titie a
"Modemn Judith" may snggest. Miss Dick-
ens bas writtxmu a very Interesting novel.

seHU1ER',S JEWISHI HISTORY. A Ris-

tory o! the Jewish People ln the Time
of Jesus Christ. By Emil Schurer,
D. D. .Professor of Giessen. Five vol-
u tues andi index. Edinburgi, T. T

Clark; Toronto: Presbyteri.an News
Coy. (Varions dates.)

We give a Cordial welcoife to the coin-
pletion of Schuuen's great work on the Ris-
tory of the Jews in the Mmae of Christ. 0f
the uImportance of the subject there can bie
no question; and we t.hink the great quai!-
ties of Scburer's trcatment of it wlil be
universally recognizefi. Wlth regard to
the alithor's qualifications for the task,
few will be lu doubt. As editor o! the
9fhoologisde lAteraturzeitullig he lias now

for a good many years given evIdence of
au acquaintance w'lth ail branches of
Christian theology whichl la botta exten-
sive and profound;, and lie las In varions
ways deait witlî the speclal subjeet of the
present work. Indeed têes volumes are
themselves, a reconstruction, as lie calis
it, of the "Manuai of the HIstory of New
Testament Tiines" whldh tIe anthon pub-
lished a good many years ago; andi the
dîfference between the two works gives
ample evîdence of the amount of tilne and
labour bestowed upon the unflkrtaklng.

The new titie, the author thinks, will
express more cleanly the contents of the
book, whldb dots not profess to be more
tban a histony o! the Jewish people in
the tîme of Christ. ieavîng ont of accoat
ail the heatlien world, wivhl could not be
admaitted without making arbItrary selec-
tions. The natior lias preserved the old
fram.nework, tlie sections of is new bok
runnlng nearly parallel with the olfi.
There are oniy two additional para-
graphe, te primeiple one being devoted
to the PrIestlood and the Temple worslaip.
TIe actuai contents o! the book, the treat-
mient of tée varions heads, la almost en-
tirely new. The buik o! the work ls about
three timnes as great, and thls lias arisen
ýartIy from extended study and chioefiy
from the extended literature of the sub-
jeet whidi lias to be considered and no-
ticed.

Purdhasers of the book are aware that
the second division (vols. 3 to 5) was first
publishled, mince the great changes liad to
be made i.n this part of the book. The
first part las also expanfird. aithougli fot
quite to the saine extent andi le now pnb-
uisled so as to complete, the work. The
itan o! the work la excellent. First we
should mention the very complete liter-
ary apparat us whichlmi prefixed to eadli
division and section. The periodis treated
are twfo: 1. Fronn Antiochus Epiph4anes
down to the conquest o! Jerusalemn by
Poompey (B. C. 175-68); 2. Froma the Con-
quest o! Jerusaom, iiy Pompey to the
Hadniana War (B. C. 63-A. D. 185). These,
occupy the firat division (vols. 1 & 2) and
are supplemented by a serles of vaînable
appendices on points requlrIng separate
treattment, for examnple, the genealogy ot
the Asno'nean4 and the louie of Herod.

The second di-vision (vols. 3 to 5) deals
more Ixnmediately witl the institutions o!
Juflaiem, the state of culture witli refer-
ence tO the mixture o! the population and
Hellenie Influences; thme Sanhedrim; the
Prie8tlioodl andi the Temple ; the Scribes;
Planisees and Safiducees; Sehool and Syn-
agogue; the Messlanic Hope; f inlshing
.with a vrry fine delineation of later Jewlsh
Ilterature, Palestinian and llellenistic,
w.hidli occupies the wlole o! the last vol-

The spirit of thte author is at onceli1ber-
ai and conservative. As regards the me
tecbanlcal aspect cd ics work, It ia Clean
that oloi viewe must be greatly modified.
As regards the substantive resuit, no great
difference wIll be toit. Takre, for example,
the brie! but excellent section On the sut-
fening Messlah wlich closes tshe diser~ieon
of the Meesianic Hope, and we shahl f lad
Ilttie whidh lias not bren accepted by ail
reasonable students 0f Hebrew thought ln
the thar of Christ. It is clean that the
Jews diii not then expect te Mes-
slati Vo be a suf!erleg one.

If the readen wouLd ilke to have a speci-
amen o! tIe thorougli and almost exhauas-
tive manner ln whIdli Dr. Sehurer deals
wlth the vanlouls topics here handird, let
litai select any special su.bject and go cane-
f ully tîrougli the discussion o! it. Take,
for example, the section on te Supreme
Sanlednini la Jerusalem. First we have
the Literature, ra-nglng froin the olden
authorities Ilke Seidon, down to Reine,
Wellhausen, Reuse, and Staffer. Nothing
o! Importance seis to be wantIng. Then
we have the foliowlmîg Pointa carefully
treatrd; 1, its history-gvCfl witit every
needf ni drta&; 2, ItB composition, authon-
Ities carrfully adduced and references given
to m-oden wonks; 8, Itîs jurisdicetion, wilti
remarks of great lnterest as bearing upon
the trial et Jeans: 4, Thr, tine and place
of meeting; 5, Judiciai procedure. Titis
le a specimnen; but every part of the book
lg claractenizrd by iearning, fairness, and
thiorougînhess.

Ill 11
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PERIODICÂLS.

An article on the Queen's pets opens
the April Itiler. Needlies8 ta say, It is weli
illustrateti, and the gosslp about Her
Majesty's favorite togs, borees, anti don-
keys ls very reatiable. "'Novel Notes", is
finisheti, a rather gloomy story !orming
the f ina le. Mr. Rider Ha ggard is the autbor
selecteti ta write about "My First Book,"
anti Mr. J. L. Toole is the subject o! a
clever sketch. "The Reclamation of Joe
Holientis" by Robert Barr, anti the Col-
onel's story a! "The Cat's Revenge"l are
bath very goati. "The Story o! an Hiour,"
"Ram Punch at Potibury's," a continu-
ation o! the West Intima articles, anti "The
Idler's Club" are ail interesting.

A non- periodical lias been tiroppeti upon
aur library table, one ta wbieh w-e extenti
a bearty %-eicome. "The ýSketchi" is an illus-
trateti Engiish weekly, got up w-itli laxisti
iliuistrt4îlon anti artlstic techaical w-ork. Lt
ifs o! the Ilgliter caste, anti on the w-hale
slîuns pllics anti the heavier subjets
for more entertaining tapîca. A portrait a!,
anti interview witb Mr. R1. C. L.eh-amann,
Cambridge's famouiA coach, opffns the numn-
ber; the Oxford anti Catnîbritige boat race
figures la extenso lu It; tbere Is a Feries o!
pictuires of living juîdges w-ho hiave been
'Varsity oars, anti the turf caluimu Is gooti.
Tbe art a! the day fintis copiouis reproduct-
Ian, anti there lm abuntiance o! gossip a!
persans anti places. Gay Paris figures lu
a very1 well wrltten setter. Altogetmer the
new venture lia8 matie a brave start.

The Expo8itory Times for April bas a
grEat tien) of excellent raatter, historicai,
thealogîcal anti practîcal, whicli wvlsi bc
va lueti by ail students o! the Sacreti Scrlp-
tares. In "Notes o! Recent Exposition"
several controverteti points are treateti
encb as the liaur anti day o! aur Lord's
deatli. We cannot agree wjth Blshop
W9estcatt that Tliursday was tlie day; anti
w-e think this point lias licen sufficiently
elucidateti by Caspair, anti the late Arch-
deacon Norr!Q. Mr. HoIcombe returus ta
his theory of St. John's Gospel belng the
earliest, whlch we do not believe fit ail.
Mr. Moulton lias a good article on the
"Gospel of Peter andl the Fouri." Mr. Horý
ton's "Revelation anti the Bibis" is pro-
nouncee-ti to be interesting but unsatisfac-
tory. The whoie contents o! thue number
are valuable.

The Critical Review for April con-
tains a number of reaiiy vainable notices
or non- books in tliealogy anti phiisopliy.
The revîewers are. in everv case, men well
equippeti for their work, who have evitient-
ly taken the trouble ta reati with cars
the books whldh they notice. Professar
Davison wrltes s.y¶npatbeticaily, yet criti-
caliy, on Kirkpatrick's "Doctrine o! the
Propliets.", Dr. Dotis speaks weil o!
Stevenis's iatereslting book on Pauline Thea-
logy. The saine reviewer gives a very dis-
t'îimdnating notice o! Halin's reinarkable
commentary an St. Luke. The iongest anti
ln some reispects the mnost valuable paper
ls Dr. Dlcksoa's Beyscbiag's New Testa-
ruent Tlîeology. Dr. Scbaff's addtition to
lils Historv of the Charclu is comînentiet;
andi several new philo,;ophicaI publications
o! no grent iuîfluenee are noticeti.

The art istlcaiiy gotten-up "Harvard
Gratinateii' Magazine" for April is a credit
ta acatiemic culture. Naturaily w4' expet
a frauutispiece anti blographicai notice o!
the late celebrateti anti earnest divins,
PhuIllips Brooks, -idi are bath valuable.
Philîps Brooks, by the w-ay, was a "ielp-
fui supporter", if not the actuai founder
o! the periodical, anti bis Dame is esýpeciai-
iy revereti by Harvarti graduates for thBi
timeiy assistance. C. J. Bonaparte, tinter
the heading o! "A Serions Question" dIs-
casses the application o! the fetieral prîn-
c1le, ta edueation. C. H. Mooreý's "Study
od the Flne Arts" treats a! a proiiflc sub-
jet wélch is3 not sufficientiy stutiet inl
American Universîtles, theugli we agres
that "no more frultfui. Interesting, or
practicaily Inexhauatîble, filds of w-ork lie
open ta, Vie modern stutient." Henry L.
Higge"~on's magnlicent "lAtireps o! Wel-
eaine" le reprodueed. A. McF. Davis wVrites
on "The Coliege Ili Early tinys," anti the

series o! papers, *IHeati masters on Second-
ary Educatiosi" are full of useful hints
fromn varions stantipoints. 0f a ligliter
order "Anecdote anti Reininiscence" is
interesting, andi "Harvarti's Politicai Pre-
ferences eince 18,60" formn a proud re-
cord o! acatiemic ativancement.

Thie April nuimber of The Metliodist
Magazine lias corne ta hanti with Ite spien.
diti, orientai sketches. Dr. Withrow's pa.
per on Egypt 16 repiete witli admirable
descriptive mutter, anti the illustra-
tionis add to the generai interest
of the wUole. Ini a careful anti
useful paper on "George Tiunvorth anti
Hie Work," bis lowiy origin, bis early
struggles, bis great career as an artist,
are very ably treateti. Mrgs. J. H. McNlMehan
-writing on "Women Workers in the Mission
Fielhi," traces wlth-great earnestness the
success o! wonîen in the varlous filds of
missionatry labour. 11ev. W. Harrison's
"'London's Tragie Tower" is or historical
iiiterest anti will be reati by Canadialns
îvlth deliglit. Dr. Sliaw's "Plea for Toier-
ation" is broad anti cathoiic ln spirit, and
Charles Kingsiey's "Nature's Easter" Is re-
produced. Dr. William Hale's "Frayer
For Eaýster-Tide" is very beýautiful, andi
Amelia Barr's "The Sqire of Santlal-Side"
will be rend with delight. The book re-
views are also worth reading.

In revlewIng the Canadian Magazine
for April, whichl s. thougli a littie lieavy
in character, a dlistinct ativance on the
former issue, we must congratulate the et-
itor On the varleti, anti, on the whale, ex-
cellent fare hie bas been able Vbo poit before
tlie public. Charles A. Stuart opens witli
a very patriotic paper on "The National
State," in whicli we plily foreses bis en-
thuoiastic andi coinendable ieaning ta
wards Imperial Federation. Stuart Liv-
Ingsto-n's paper on "'Bjornstjerne Bjarason,
froni a Ilterary statipoint, is the most
able pieee Of prose wrlting ln this nu-mber.
Frank Yeigb's article on "Ontario's New
Parliamnent Buildlngts' wbichi is anîply
andi finely illustrateti, w-lu ho wideiy and
anti generally reati at the present time.
"Nova Scotia <'oal Mines" by Attorney-
general Longley give3 tus some valuable
Information from an auitioritative source,
anti Aiex. McNeil, M.P. lis assured o! ultim.
ate victory for the noble cause of lImper-
]li Reciproetty, and pots the Conservative
case very stroiigly. The noble poemn by Pro!.
Etiward J. Chapman entitieti "East and
West," with a prologue, which thoagli a
littie Swinburnian, will rank witli many of
the fînest efforts ln ruiodern poetry, and an
larguunent whichl I very simple and pathe-
tic, mnust alone stamp this number witli
special Interest. "Tales o!, Wayside Inas"
by Henry Lye, are goot because evident-
ly tirawn from scenes ln wbicli the anthor
bas taken part. J. J. Bell wTiteS on "A
Faunous Canadian Shrlne," and J. Cas-
tell Hopkins gives ns- a sort a! biographical
notice af the now famouis A. J. Balfour.
Some agreeable ficetion-to wit, "The Three
Fivçes" by Cecil Logstiail, and "Frein East
to We.st" by Gertrude Bartlett give fur-
ther variety to the number.

ITERARY ANI) PERSONAL

M. M. Ballon, the traveiler andi anthor,
lias in theI press a volume on Malta.

Mr. Robert Louis Steveilsfl's new
stary ils ta be calîsti "Tue Justice Clerk."'
Lt wil he ready In December.

The scene of Miss Marie Coreili's new
romance will be laid ln anclent Athens, ane
of bier cliaracters boing no. iess a personage
tiîan Plato.

The Baker & Taylor Co. announce pub-
lication o! tbe following books: "The
New Era,"l by Dr. Josepli Strong; anti
a new edition of "Our Country" hy the
same, author.

Prof. Max Muller wili celebrate the
fifty years' Jubiiee o! bis Doctorate on Sep-
tember 1, 1898. He toak bis degree at
Leipzig lu 1843, anti is expectetl ta be
present at Leipzig ta receive bis honorary
diplomna.
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Prof. S. N. Patten 18 the a t
monograpli treating of "ýCOt and Vtiî'l

and publisheti by the Amerieun Cd0
of Political and Social Science.-le~i

Julian Harwthiorne anti bis c L.
niake, their summer homne at JargC 'T
I.. where he wyili prepare his sketches

the magazines andi syndicates. al

A new two.act comiedy by 01UY (Çol
passant, called -La paix du Meflge' ~t
just been successfilly p)ut lDOn th lo
of the Theatre Francais. It 16 ufloi
attempt of its author at Play- rîtin~

insane.

The Critie élays of Mr. Willî'' 0£ia
s0on, the English poet to whoffO' Wr
stont, recently made a aoveroment *e

of $1000: "I may be a Dar cr 0
Tennyson to Watson: there d0esl no ü
to be a shorter cry from TenflysOn gth
other British poet. His 18 the one 04i
entlC voice and it rings stroflg
Clear above his fellow-singers. ur

The Athenaeumu says: "The *5 tudl'
Argyie lias been a njakiflg a sPel'81 ait'
o! the 'Seven Centuries 01 Engîîs D'ogrt
ln Ireiand, anti las Just comPiet'eight 01S0(
in whicli are to be brouglit tO 119 G tilo
new and unnoticeed facts bearing~ ,le
subject. The work whiCbl 18 If0 Hiistoif'

'Irishi Nationallsm, an Appeal Mr. ILirray-
wiil be publishied shortiy by M, gtbo'

The Athenaenm states that a < 00
mnourt work by Cardini iMannli) '0 iisl5t

the point o! publication. It ¶", .ConB 10Ie
of essaysý written on ý.HOou~r," .eû

sip. "The Fourtli Estate, , ' Crltlcroet
Ilke subjects, and it lias the specia ili

of being bis Eminence's Oiiiy legaJc làOste
lar literature. Messrs. luian
wili be the pubilshers.

The Messrs. Macmillan anti CoO 10
nounce, among the noteworthYtur"es0
preparation a volume of ltireo yaY
preaching ta be delivereti at the it V
Divinlty Sehool by the 10v. Robe TDI
Horton, M. A., London, Engin<\' a~
next volume in the series o! ,Riler Aa
indlia," from the samne f lrr Wiîî Dl)~lioor
aingzib, by Mr. Stanley Lafl5.p00lin te
of the Catalogue o! Maghai Coins
Britishi Museum.

Joaquin Miller declares there IOa a b
ing antipatliy aanong the readling gg0o
to the tiiaiect story. "The world IlD
ideas, flot the dîstortion o! word0àISiS4
says, andi lie protests there18 Dosel'1
in the West; anti "we don' t'proP) 'Ooi4
iDg any so-callei 'Western dIialet PI
uPon us as the product of oilr People.
lect ls the clown o! literatiire. tedt

leave the clown ta the circlis, 81
cus is best adapteti to chiltiren. llt;w
tedl News Of the World.

Miss Partritige, of All.-ecbIhilteli
(litcb, Engianti, h'.as undertalcen t0~ 101

Pile the "Praise o! C'haucer" frO1u TDe
ta ours, for the Chaucer Socil0tYý le~~
book, will contain ail m1entions of ch

cer anti allusions to hîm up to 100 i
the chief ones sînce. Miss Partrie 01D
be grateful for any extracts 011al' i01
Wrt sent ta lier. Next year a triii ot j1 e

extractF wili be printeti, an tthe
volume wili appear In or before
quinc(entenary of Chaucer's tieath. o

The valuable iibrary o! the cei0loS,
Austrian encyciopnedist, Dr. COnst'4 t
Wurzbach, nunibering over 8 ,000 "' 1 Dis
and especially ricli In rare '-"wP

'works, is now offereti for Pale. 0o

Collection of 45,000 portraits o! ul.
persons of ail times anti couitrle(3,n 0
Dr. von Wurzbacn hias formfed'd ltnd
long and laborous lire, can nOW IW Po
chaseti at a very reasonable price.5 1 1 ig$'
Biets o! capperplates, steel-en%<e tpell
wood-cuts, andi dra wings, oc.0 ut

very rare, represents ail the 1 ped of

and many o! the most promiflen ee0p,

the United States, andi containis80P.,,
traits anti caricature@ of Prince- n306

aloe. orfurther informatIla I4,
R. von Wursbacli, Herma m net rass
Munichi, Schwabing, Germafly.

I
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w cesnt o f impartial criticism. -
'e]1 certain new book was

>lit iltWov leading journals, wîthi
Uhe is indeed, says Truth, a
11 terary criticism

rls!Ot illterestIng, it is flot amus-
Or 1 tact, one of the most negllg-

s k'ehave receenty encountereti.
DRIU81Yraigo theqe volumes

fot as hn'niiating discipline as the

ttract.e Most luteresting, valuable,
lg lv volumnes, ani their per usal

ztcheve point of vlew this book
,te d1 Is deservIng of the hlgliest

a so0f, Low, Marston & Co.
aili b hortly "The Prlncely Chan-
a blOgraphy of James Brytiges, af-rI3thle Duke of Chandios, by Mr

Oert Robinson. The volume,

W1>6e illustrateti, will give per-
gt %i the great Duke of Mari-
otn Other personages of the
l q een A~nne andi George I., aîso

tt $ton flnancial matters a!-
f enation and the marvellous for-
tl Df-uke o? Chandos. The strange

ofbi Political and private hIe, of
Wtalth, is vast speculations,

wlth }i state (>1 Canons, lits frienti-
an lanldel, Swift, Hogarth, Gay,

kOthe.~ anti o! the munificence
~~1,0Credfor hlm the epithet

~ Srelateti for the f irst time
*rk Jamnes Brytiges was Pay-
M1Gnt% to the forces abroad dur-

kr105ol brilliant part o! the Duke
~OrOugh'e >iitary career, 1705-

recen v says : "Mr Le Gallienne,
[Lit), .î yCame out as a defender o!

ln the coul roversy with Mr.
]ý uýh1aa, lB shortly to publsh

Mes5 srs. Eikin Matthews anti John
l0U - VOlUm, o! essays entitieti 'The

ý%fa Literary Man.' Mr. Le
et eIItreat lits subject fromn a

[Po*' but entirely untheologIcai,
iei Messirs. Longmans have ln

11% Short History Of Ireland,'
5%0fic Joyce, author of ' Irish
'W laces. T'le book is wrltten on

1_anti will be divideti into f ive
1~4 The Manes, Cust-oms, anti In-
1 ' O the Ancien Irish P>eopie; II.

11,e Naie Rulers (down to
't ' The Perioti of Invasion (from

1547); IV. The p-eriod 0f Re-
aý5o4rliatinandi Plantation (1547
1 ThePeriod of the Penal

Olyht 1829), wlth some supple-
.t to 11)tert, bringing tiown the nar-
coral1apresent day. The f irst vol-
PIni, 9 d0wn to 1608, wili be reatiy

EAýi»NGS ;î_OM CURRENT

Tet 0IS F CHILDREN.

l'lit kt or sense unsatisiieti
q( aflte r ltt hidenbin

1 rîs Of bitter things,
tlfthu prayer for pence denied,

of <0 f remorse's wvings,
ço feg f fallen worth andi pride,

't frfIhsearcli of Lethe's tide,-
0'their lips contentment sprlugs.

rhe ý 0f Ilttie chiltiren wakes
Et at 0 pe 0A endless better things.

Onlra OUr hlearts titi ýmemory slngs
1 b;, lst Iinocence and takes
110 1he ld---thnt chiltiuike clings
L'ua 1 ~lu lier paths, and makes
la, 'Ire for the trutli, that breaks

8uth, kiss of chiltiren brlngs.
~a:j~PdonRogers, ln New Engianti

rh - ÂS>E3£iE FOR BEAUTY.
Of Arabla staîn their f ingei'5
a.nd their lips bine. in Persia

black streak &roundi their
anMent their faces with repre-
varions figures. The Japan-

loPt the singular methoti of
teeth, and those of the ln-

dians have them reti. In> somne parts of
Iudia the peari of the tooth must be tiyed
black before a wowman can be beautiful.
The Hottentot woqinen paint the entire
bodiy ln coinpartmients of reti anti black.
ln Greenlanti the women colour their faces
with bille andi yellow, and frequentiy tatoo
their 'bodies by saturating thre-ads lu
soot, insertiflg them beneath the skln, anti
then drawing the'm through. In New
Hol1lanti the womnen cut themseives, with
shelîs, andi, keeping the wountis op'n a
long Unie, f orm deep scars ln the f lesh,
which they deem highly ornamental. An-
oflier singular mutilation is madie among
tlîem, for when in iufancy they take off
the, utile finger o! the left hanti at the
second joint. ln ancient Persia an
aquilin(- nose M,-as8 often thought
wyorthy of a crown, but the Siim-
atran inother earefully flattens the
nose of lier tiaughter. The modern
Persians have a strong aversion to reti
hair. The Turks on tbe contrary, are
warmn atimirers of it. In China, smail
round eyes are liketi. But the great beau-
ty' of a Chinese woman is in, lier feet.
An AfrIcan beauty must have small eyes,
thîick lips, anti a large fiat nose, anti a
skmn pe rfectly black. Iu New Guinea the
fuse is perforateti and a large piece o!
wooti or bone inserteti. On the north-
west coagt of AfrIca an Incision more than
two inchee long is made ln the iower lhp
anti then filleti ln wlth a woodent plug.
Europenn women paint their faces white
anti pink, blacken their eyelashes
anti eyebrows, anti tye their hair
either golden or auburn. They comn-
press ,their figures into queer shapes!
-Wel, we ail know how It is tione.-"Siftl-
ings.1'

ADVANCES IN BRAIN SURGERY.

There is a f orm of cranial Injury lu
whlch surgicai aid Is especially benefic-

l anti in which by prompt action lte
may frequently be saveti. A mnan faits
down an area, for Instance, striklng lits
heati ont the liard surface below. Hie is
stunneti for a few minutes anti then par-
tiaily recovers consclousness, which, îow-
ever, 1>e gratiually lost anti prof onnd stupor
sets ln. In sucli an instance there le pro-
bnbly the rupture of a biood vessel ln
the membranes of the brain betweeu this
orgai. anti the skuil andi blood is effuseti,
-gih, by Its pressnre on the- brain, pro,-
tiuces stupor anti eventuaily tieath. Sucli
cases were until within the last few years
invarinbly fatal, anti even now, sucli lis
the usuai result, for cornparatively few
surgeonl, know whult great ativauces have
recently been matie lnx the science anti art
of bralu surgery. Only a few weeks ago
a case of the kînti occurred lu Washington
City !l whlch a man wae passively allow-
eti to die when ln ail probabillty lits
lfe, coulti have been saveti by an operation.
Andi thik; operation Is a very simple one.
We ascertain from an Inspection of the
seat o! lnjury on what part of the skuli
tue biow his been receiveti, anti we are
further strengthened ln our search for evi-
tience by the symptons exhibiteti by the
patient. We trephine the ekuil at the
injured point and Jet out the blooti that
lias been extravasateti. As soon as the
pressure lm reileveti consciousness is re-
ganeti nti the patient Ilves. Quite re-
cently operatione have been pertormeti up-
on tbe skuil In oases of ldlocy mnate or
acquireti with a view of removlng a suip-
posed disprop'ortion betwe-en the size o!
the brain anti the skull, andi thus aliowIng
the organ space lu which to grow. A
Frenchi surgeon proposed the removai o!
strips of the cranium in cases of lIdlocy ln
which as hie suppoieti there was no room
for the brain to expand. Several ot lits
cases anti those parformeti accortiing to ies
,methoti by other surgeons have been lnx
a mieastre snccessful, go that there le
tiecideti encouragement to persevere wlth
the operation. in Instances In whldh It ap-
pears to be sultable. Several years before
the publication ot is resulte the wrlter
had performed similar operatione for the
cure of epllepsy. anti lux a few cases wlth
complete snc.cess.-From "Brain Surgery,"
by Dr. William A. Hn.mmoild, ln North
American RevIew.

OANADA'S BOOK STORE.

hm rostai Brown & c9à' List
TO THLOSE INTRRESTED IN

MINING.
-o-t

TH[ CANAUIAN MINING MANUAL
And Companies' Directory, 1893,

A careful digest of information relating to the bis.
tory, organisation and operations of ÂLL CÂi<ÂDIAP4
mlnlng. metallurgical and qnarrylng companles, comn-
pilait rom the moet antbentie sources, by B. T. A.
BELL, Secretary General Mlning Association of npe
bec; together witb a sertes o! articles of the le"",
minerai Industries o! Canada and a resume .1 th!.
Federal snd Provincial Joint Stock Companies' Acte.

PRICE THREE DOLLARS.

AT

Foster Brown's
-e-

Marion Crawford's Works.
A Cigarette Makersa Ro- 1Pani Patoff.

mance. aanec.
Dr. Clandins Orelfenstein. Saint tee-no.
Khaled. Don Orsino.
s%(srsio's Crucifix. Three liates.
Mr. Isaacs. W.th the Immortals.
A Roman Siner Witdh o! Pragule.

Roif BoIdnwoaes llstral NOYCiL.
A Colonial Reformer. INei ermore.
* Sydney Bide Saxon. IRobbery Under Arma.
The. Miner's Rlght. IThe Squattersa Dree-m.

That Stick,
By CH&BLOTTE M. vôONG.

Blanche, Lady Folaise,
By J. H. SEloRTHO'UsE.

Etc., Etc.

In uniform binding, dark green cloth

At 90 cents each.
-o-

WE MAKE
A

,S,ýPECIALTY
OF

The Standard Authors in Sets.
The Poets in Single Volumes.

Books of Travel.
Reminiscences.

Literary Essays.
Etc., Etc.

IN ]FINIE BINDIRGS.
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et price.
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A ST. JOHN'S MIRACLE.
Elght; Hundred and Twenty-flve

Dollars Spent ln Vain Efforts
to Regain Health.

AN Engineer's Palnf'ul Existence and
Wonderful Rej uvination-Hospitals and
Doctors Failed to Cure Hlm-Health
Restored by a Remedy Almost Foreed
Upon Hlm-A Story Worthy of a care-
fui Perusal.

The Newse, St. John's, Que.

IV le now soine fourteen menthe since
The News coqnmenced pubhiishing reports
of the wonderful resuits produceti by Dr.
Willhiams' Pink Plle, andi every rone muet
admit that many of the cures effected
seemied Ilttie short oi the miraculous. The
namnes ot the remedies which dlaim to cure
ail the 111e flesh jes heir to are to-day legion,
and whatever t1iý rnerits andi demerits of
thlese preparaticme rnay be there je no ques-
tion as to the great reputation achleved
by Dr. Williamns' Pink Pille for Pale Peo-
pie. Some people no tioubt laugh at these
stories and believe them to be advertising
dodges to catch the untwary and rope in
some of their shekels. We have now print-
eti andi publlshed The News for neariy haif
a Century ; it enjoys thé reputation of be-
Ing a hlgh-to4ied weekly with a large cir-
culation, "ifd we naturaiiy do business
wlith the advertleing men of the day, andi
from the reputation of the Dr. Williams'
Medlcal Company, we have neyer had auy
reasDn to doubt; the perfect accuracy of
the cure@ eiated; but iV le oniy now that
we are placed ln a position to testl!y per-
sonally as to the wonderful curative pow-
ers of Pinik Pille. Thle story we are about
to relate thougli no les$ remarkable than
others regarding the saine medicine nabur-
ally impresses itef more upon our mndt
anti upon the minda of others lu the comn-
muinity because the party chlefly concern-
eti le lvnowui to ue, anti we are enabled
to bear personal testiniony as to the cor-
rectuees of bis declaration.

The gentleman wlio was a short finie
ago so greatiy afflcted ls now almost as
weil as lhe e-ver was and clieerfuliy relat.
eti his story to the represeutative o! The
News, lu the hope that those wiîo read 1V
nîlghi lIe benefitei tliereby.

Mr. Camille Dubuque la a man of
fifty-'three -years of age anti las been a
mecha.nlcal engineer for twenty-flve years,
worklng on the steamer Reindeer which
ruine on Lake Champlain, andi occaslouaily
ce the River Richelieu. 'Tour years ago,"
éald Mr. Dubuque, "whlle our steamer liad
an excursion party' on boardi for an even-
lng- ruai, 1 was rather Vlred after a long
day's work, andi went up on the upper tieck
to enjoy a smoke before retiring. At that
Urne 1 feit myself to lie ila perfect heaith
but, w-len I fWeait to my roorn I wastaken
witli chilis and w-as unable te keep mij>
self wiarm. Altihougli that niglit I liad
but littie sieep 1 feit comparatlvely well1
thle next day. About a fortnight alter
1 was taken wltl friglitful pains In my
back iear My apine, andi in my side. I
went to the liospitai lu Burllngton, Vt.,
andi was treateti there for tliree weeks
andi tlie feeling but littie better L. calme
to iny homne lu Ibervilie county, fIve land
a half miles trom St. Johnis. I was then
doetored by a medical man froin Iberville.

Hie treatment seenret to relieve me very
littie anti I tietermîneti to visit Montreai
anti Bee another physician. This I tiid
ln Mardi, (three years ago) and put myseif
in au eminent physlclan's care wlio treateti
me freim Mardi util July, anti certainly
titi ail lie could for me. I did nlot srtai-
in Montreal ail Vhe tume but went back-
wards and forwards Vo see hlm. Iu JuJy
I got tired of thus anti was begiuning to
feel dow!n-hearted. I then callet in a meti--
cal man from Heuryville, a village a few
miles froin wbere 1Iîlve, ant ihe prescribeti
for me over anti over again, but by titis
tinie I M-as almoBt powerless to help myseif
anti no one kuows what friglifful agony
1 suffereti. For seven long menthe I sait
ni a chair with my leet on a louage. 1
was unable to lie tiowu day or niglit and
often thouglit that deati would lie a hap-
py relief. Laat spring my wife reati an
account of a Saratoga miracle lu The News
and determinedti V geV a box o! Pink Ils
for me. 1 remouetratei witli lier, telling
lier that It was useless spending more
money, but she perelsteti anti wrote to
Wright anti Co., druggists, of St Joius,
anti hati a box sent by mail. 1 took theni
to pieuse hier, neyer thiuking Vhey wcrulti
do me auy gooti, b'ut much Vo my surprise,
alter Vaking Vie box 1 feit sliglitly better.
We tien bougit anotier box anti by the
time that was gone 1 feit that Viey wcre
certainly lielping me. I coulti now lie
down, something I liat been unable to do
for seven long menthe previouisly. Bo 1
kept on Vaking the Pink Pille anti arn now
on my teutli box, anti to-day I arn practi-
caily a ne'w man. Last winter 1 liat an
attac kof la grippe. 1 took Pink Pille anti
tliey eureti me. We figureti up Vo see Vhe
amount o! money 1 hiad expende in lu ry-
ing Vo be cureti before resorting to Dr.
Williamns' Pink Pille anti the figures reacli-
eti $825. 1 -wiliingly tell you mystory
anti my wife corroborate6 every word 1
say, in fie hope that anyone who le as
unfortunate as I have been may' attain
relief by employing the samne remedy. Put
it lu The News, some of mny olti fellow-
workmen w-ill sec 1V anti it majy benef iV
theul ais it lias doue me."

Wien The News representat-ive tirove
up to Mr. Drîbuque's prerity iitVle fraîne
bouse lie b?heli the gentleman chopping
wooti, anti looklng a strong, robuist man.
A year ago bis neiglibours thouglit hlm
a doometi man--4i-day tiey cons ider hie
cure as littie shOrt o! miraculous.

Mesis. Wright anti Co., olti anti reli-
able drugglos o! Vis town. a"sure us Viat
Dr. Williams' Pink Plille have an enormoos
sale, wllcl le additlonal proof that Vieîy
really are wliat the ma.nuuacturere dlaimi
for tliem.

Dr. WIlliamna' Pink Pills are a perfect
blooti builder anti nerve restorer, curlug
sucli diseases as rlieu'nïtism neuraigia,
partial paralysie, locomotor ataxia, St.
Vitus' Dance, nervous prostration, andtihVe
tîreti feeling tierefroni, Vie aiter effecte
o! la grippe, diseases dependlng on hiors
lu the blooti, sucli as scrofula, chrouic ery-
Sipelas, etc. Piuk Pille give a healthy
giow Vo paie aallow complexions anti are
a epeelfic for Vlie troubles pecullar to the
female aystem ant inl te case o! men tliey
effect. a radical cure la ail cases arlslng
froin mental worry, overwork, or excesses
o! any nature.-

These Pille are manufactureti by the
Dr. Wîlllaa' Medicine Company, of Brook-
ville, Ont., andi Schenectady, N. 'Y., andi

are soiti oly in boxes bearing the rO-
, ad lçr'

trade mark (priuted lu retiuk in' xeo for
per, ut 50 cents a box,, or sxb".0
$2.50. Bear lu mind that Dr' WIil br
'Pink Pille are never soid lu buk r

the tozen or hundret, andi any dealerwi

offers substitutes ia Vhis fo oided î~Tren
defrauti you and shoult ibe avoIlti. -
publie are aise cautioned egln'rv ol'
or so-calleti blooti builders and neOtOoeil4
no mat ter what nine may be gikers. liope
They arc ail imitations whoSe nia)r-
to reap a pecuniary ~a, Vg fr ol
won(lerful reputation acheVeti by Dfr9
la)m' Pink Pill. Ask your dealer forDr

Williams' Pink Pille for Pale peoPleo

refuse ail imitations andi substitut""' 1 S

Dr. Willilams' Pink Pille mnay
of ail tiruggists or direct by mail fr0n
Williams' Medicine Company fr0 0  ýr
atitress. The price at whicli thlese Pla
soiti makeB a course of treatmeut' Col&bew
tiveîy lnexpensive as comnpareti wlti' ot
remedies or medical treatulent.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANrrTMY

A iaw lias been passeti by the iOei
stag estabiishing a standard tiale -
the whole of Genmuany. jelly

No fewer than 25,000 penchI6 1 plio,
fish were counteti lu a cubid fOOt 0 o
phoresceut water taken fr001 the oe
tue Englieli coast. troduce

The electric liglit ias beUInr lir
into a new fleur miii near tOt tDe
poseti site of Calvary, anti close te
Du mascus gate at Jerusalmn

Long distance telephoniug h'as ae

Vo existence a duess o! operators £WbâD

valuabie by reason of' the elearea 0 O
slîarpness wlth whlch they rai prou a
words while speaking rapidliy asja
tievelopei te fact that thei French
gunge le better atiapted to the Purl'
of the telephione tiîan the 1,1g9118l.

The usefuinese of electrle]ityn Chao te'
science was forcibly de!moustrated t&0
cent meeting of the French cli , w
Science wlieu M. Troast presented a iiwrll
of ruthenluru weighing 4 1-2 PoUado* gog
nmetaIlei only founrin te mlflute 'ID'
tities associateti wlth plin Viuo'.blf
mass showu to the AcatiemY 18 Prot of
greater than the wlîole of Vile rod'
the spedi-mens possesseti by the 'ow
cliemieual laboratores. It w'as Olii b
with the aid of dynamos by aVn
reeldues of the preparation tof lritul"

An Englishman nami Campbl le 0
an Odiessa correspondent sitys 'I lu p
tire epreari of the choiera epidenild o! <I
sin. introducetI a patenteri sYstel %Iîtt
tillîng the town water euppiied t ma
koff. The patent appears tO hv O
approveti by the MInister o! War, 'h
poses te adapt iV Vo ail tlîe mlltiry 1aî p,
tiuring te stimmler. The mnechante !rO
pliances, 1V is stateti, vary lu cs te
20,000 to 120,000 roubles,, tihe lsf
figure covering the necessîties Of th
geet cities.ex

A beautiful andi instructiv lecur Of
perlient Illustrative of Vire condition is
the heateti atruosphere giîlc
to the mirage, le describe in luVie 0 t
de Chimie et de Physique. Water 10 lP,çlVl
ed luto a long rectangular Vrougii, i ol.
glass sirles aud covereti with a layer ~
cohol. about two centilmetres tVllde 0
talnlng a trace 0f fluorescence« 'ttei dl
few hours, duriug which the alcohe jet~
fuses siowiy through the w a erlltue
beum of liglit le sent tlirortgl the 0

4 ,il.
at a very eliglit inclination to the hOr 1 '- J'
Untier thlese conditions a kiud Of g'a
o! lighui le seen Voe traverse the Ilud or-
te a serls ô! eurvlli?ar dieletoij5
.mirages" lu tihe leffl lrlglîiy refri' Vle
water beiow sud trotal reflectlOiis& f
upper surface of the alcobol. P ua
ence News.
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ytl t pepl Cai tlîaî during laskt

0fYr thi ul on hlone ou tlieir city 320

't re of the atniosphere on the

lt 45
1 rage stature is about 15 tons,2uot feit.

&hýetmtdthat the standing piue
4hoit 10 Un~ Y. M'8 .s ons n, m ii11,n asure

%all helevI tlîat ma;îuoth iî ld aul-
"'.î Xtilflt, fornierly madie their
M.Mthe Okefiuokce swauip lu Florîda.

%liê ýo5UtU continues his researches on
ee ~io n I of diamonde, and lu a re-

11h) t t the Paris Academy of Science
e0ibu t tlle i'-on at its u;eltiug point

iliukd4 e% ery euergetically wltli the dia-
'19 t'ae d rystals of graphite are deposit-

It 5 ..tasCools.
t 4,4:1btae that Professor Sinîmands,

t114%rg, bais shown by experinients
%1; cani ellect eatables - especially

'b*ef Wltl1 chioiera gerins ; and It 15
Ial.tî eOessary tu keep fies away

0!c.,, food w-lien choiera or otîjer
dseaset is about.

%t]4l[lkeletiî of au ichthyosaurus, re-
*% le6 rthed lu the French Jura,'Btei, quarter of a ton, and the

h 0:7 O tfth measured forty-two incites
%te to end of the horrid jaws, The
%8lbir aDPpear to have been a sort of

all erdile, abundantly abie to
'lt " dbits, the sîze o! a porpolse, and

%tn hto overtake its bat-wiuged
neh n lrarles Il flot the niinble serpent-

Tthe, fore-worîtî.
Il* 1Oipe.la heaîth office of Berlin lias

sun anmoluceint to the e!! ect that
thole d lemoti arc botb, fatal to the

eti 4r.cfls. Placed lu contact with
'iii. r faee o! the fruIt, the' bacteria
t' hut a lew hours. They remain

q1 Ild thIu tune longer on the unIný
Witllnl of2 fruit, but even then they

2Dty 4 hours. The destructive
liiD s regards tie. choiera bacteria

bel(lnto be dlue to the large amounit
%84n Q01tained In those fruits. In con,
cIidee (if this quailly the health officer

%tr er ItUnncesaryto place any re-
feutiie r' hetransit anti sale of these

t4,' 'nif It sýhould be asccrtained that
"eýsý11u froin places where choiera ls

t "t thle tl.ne. Not a single in-

t'erman
Syru-p

A " We are six in fam-
rnI t ily. We live in a

tdornlTexas. place where we are
subject to violent
Colds and Lung

'Troubles. I have
ait 4 ~ 1 Syrp for six years
Zr,%i J'y for SoreThroat, Cough,
Chest Ofrseness, Pains in the
ofB find I.ungs, and spitting-up

tiraIndaOf cough Syrups in My
4pe lIt let ne say ta anyone want-
ia th b,, lledicine-Gerxnan Syrtip

>ie t-That has been my ex-
"li uc<e. If you use it once, you

ne; 9 bock ta it whenever you
Il qtik ie total relief and la

04 cure My advice to every-
:ýtilWith Lung Trroubles j,

td ouwill SOOfl be cou-
ti Il ail the families where

tret C have no John
1 t -eWith the Fakl

ht 1 at.i au Frankl

soths Jones.
QR~N,1 * an'fr,Woodbury,NJ.

THE WEEK.

stance w-as uoted in w-hJCh choiera wvas
dlsseminuted by either oranges or lemons.
-- New Orleans Picayune.

Accurding to a German doctor, who
lias just publishie< the resuits o! a long
courseý of experiments, the sight le rarely
alike, lu hoth eyes. He flnds that uflly
in one case out o! f ifteen are both eyes lu
good condition. In seven cases out of
ton une eye is stronger tlîan the other.

Theé tower of Pisa, witb an Inclination
of six tuetres over tbe piumb Uine o! its
original axis. is still considlered one o! the
sufest buildings of the neiglibonrhood, antI
the architect of un observatory on the
storm4 Swept plateau o! the Pup de Dome
calculates that It %vould add to the stabil-
ity o! an isola ted tower to niake It lean
slightiy towards the eompase-ipoint o!
the prevaillng wiud.

The, gardon psots of the temperate zone
are more sand fields compared with the
Bottomlands of the equatorlal reglous. At
Port Wilson, noar the mouth o! the Sene-
gai, the alluviumn avet-agos a depth of
twen-ty-two feet o! ricli vegotable mold,
aud a fariner equipped wlth a subsoîl
plow could raise enorinous crops o! cereals
aud root-plants thrice, a year wlthout
wasting a dime oin fertIlIzers.

Mr. BadenýPoweII, o! the Scots-Guards,
lias devised a met hod of signallling at
niglit by moans of paper fir6-balloons,1
which are made to ift a string of"boatds"
o! quick-burning composition attacheKi to
pieee of qulckmatch, so ast to, speli out
words on a systoin alînilar to the "dot
and dasgh," or Morse plan. The balloon
Is In!lated by hot air, and the "message"
string is attached. l'he portabillty o!
the apparatus ls an Important foaturo.

If It Is truc that neglected anuimais
revort to the original types o! their spe-
cefs, the wlld ancestor of our domestlc
horse tan hardly have been a paragon of
boauty. The South American mustang,
as weii as the more than half-wIld lhorses
o! the ilussian steppes, are niostly sinaîl,
knob-kneed and thilk-headed. On the
pampas the silken coat of the Spanish
steed lias become rough, and frequently
uîarkeod with the blaek shouider cross that
berrnys an afffnlty to the African zobra
and the, wlld ass of t ho Persian table-
lands.

The fastest paissetiget' trains, those of
the Manchester and Grent Grlmsby line,
for instance, maire 60 miles an hour,
and the best ite-yachts nearly eighty
billes, but thiat speed is considerably
eclipsed by such second-rate flyers as black-
birdls und wild ducks. Our common do-
mestie pigeon returning froin a distant
feeding-ground to lier cot, or chased by a
rain storin, will dart along the, sky at
the rate o! three miles a minute, and a
hnwk lu pursuit of a quail will shoot
tbrough the space of haîf a mile in five
seconds.

It bus long been known that coinmon
files, w-hidi feed on of l, are great carý
noms 0of disease gerins. A Germait experi-
nientor, Sawtschwenko, now finds that
chiera baclili pass through a fly's ail-
iiienta,)ry canal uuharmed, and may exist
lu fly-ecks. In fact, lie suspects tha.t the
bacilli multIply insîdo o! the insect.

We understand, snys "London N;atuire,"
than an enormous iron meteorîte weighlng
nearly one ton (2044 pounds) has just
been received by Mr. J. R. Gregory, of
Charlotte street, Fitzrov Square. It lR
4 feet long by 2 feet 8 inchtes wi'le and
20 luches thick. It coînes front Youndo-
gin, in Western Australia.

Lord Raleigh, lu lecturing at the
Royal Institution on interforence bands, ex-
hibited as an Illustration o! wave action
a "bird4call," whose plteh was so hlgh
as to ho inaudible. Thîe concentration, o!
the air waves, however, ou to a sensitive
flaie, by means o! a sdl'een, caused the
famie, to roar ln a rexnarkabie, maniner.
Inter. erýnce bands are cau@el by the differ-
Pnce In phase o! the lights roflected f rom

to nppruxlinately coîncident surfaces,
sucli as the mlddlc faces o! a pair of glasse
plats laid togother. They appear on the
lantern ,screen a s dark, rainubow Ilke banda
or rings. affording by thelr shape and ar-
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SOROFULA
la that impurity of the blood whlch produceS
unslghtly lumps or swelllngs in the neckle
wMich causes ruaning sores on the arma,
legs, or feet; wbieh develops ulcers ln the
eyes, cars, or nose, often causiug blludness or
deafness; whlch is the origin of pimples, cau-
cerons growths, or '1humors;"I wbicb, fasten-
ing upon the lungs, causes constimption and
death. It ls the most ancient of ail diseases,
and very few persons are entirely free fron ItL

How Can
EtIlBe CUR ED

By taklng Hood's Sarsaparilla, whlch, by
the remnxkable cures it has accompllsheil.
ha& .proven Itself to be a potent and pecullar
medîcîne for this disease. If you suifer from
scrofula, try Bood's Sarsaparilla.

*1Every sprlng my 'wife and children bave
ben troubled wlth serofula, my littie boy.
4ire years old, belng a terrible sufferer.
Last spring lie was one mass oi soies f rosa
bead to feet. We altook Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and aIl bave been cured of the scrofula. My
little boy ls entirely fIree front soies, and ail
four of my chUdoren look brlght and bealtby."
W. B. ATEEBTO2i, Passait City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparila
Soldbysaldrnggists. gl; Sx forgb. Prepared onl
by C. I. HOOD & W0., Apothecaties, Lowel, Mam

100 Doses One Dollar

rangement the most delîcate possible test
of the, flatness or otherwise of the surface@
uinder examinatlon.

A Columbhus, 4j. main bas invented a trol-
ley ballo(in huie. He proposes to run hl%
trolley wire ofl poleê 100 feet higli and use
the wlres for guides and< power sui)ply.
Lescents may be inade by paraechutes If
flecessary.

On the reopening of an old mine at
Bangor, Cal., a few imonthsi ago, flies wvere
foroun lu a dry siope couuecting two
sbafts, ail white except the eyer, wich
were reil. and a white rat tlesnake wa
killed. The animais band liveoi In the
dry passages, where they had been stip-
plied with air hut flot with liglit. A few
of the files, exposed to lilht in a glass
case, recovered their proper colour with-
In a week.-Popuiar Science M1ontlîly.

Accordlng to Mr'. George A. Allenî, the
Mohaves belleve that the spirits of their
deadi go up in smoke to the "White Moun-
tain" whe-n their b)odies are cremated, and
tbat property whleh is thrown into the
flamins goes up wlth thein. They nîIso
have a belle! that ail the Mohaves who
die and are not crenuated turfi into owlis,
and when they hear an owl hooting at
night they tbink il Is the spirit ofs~omne
dead Mohave returned.

0. C. Richardoy & Co.
Gents,-My daraghter was apparentdly

at the point o! death w'lth that terrible
liease dlphtherla. Ail remedies had fail-

ed, but Mlnard's Llidint cured hier; and
1 would estrnestl3' recomnend lit to ail
who, Imy be la neetl of a goodl famlly med-
icine.

John D. Boutîiller.
French Village.
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A DISTURBAIVaR

isn't what 7ou want, if your stom.
ach and bowels are irrmul~ar.
That's about ail you get, thougli,
with the Ordinary pill. It may re-
lieve you fOr the moment, but
you're usuaily in a worge state ai-
terward than before.

This is just where Dr. pierce'.
Pleasant ellet do most good.
They act in au easy and naturai
way, very different front the huge,
old-fashioned puis. They're nao
onily pleasanter, but therels no re-
action afterward, and their help)
lccqts. One littie sugar-coated pellet
for a gentle laxative or corrective

1-threo for a cathartie. Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bihious Attacb,
Dizziness, Sick and Bilions He-

aces, are promptly relieved and
cured,hThey're the smailest, the "s
to take--and the cheapest pilE you
can buy, for they're guctranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returtned.

Von pay ouily for the good you
gel,

1PERI41-

PUREST, STRONGEST, DEST,
Contains no Alumn, Ammania, Limes,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

~XE TT
PURE.

FJ3WDERED 100

L.YE
PURK8T, STRONCEST, BE8T.

Eeady for us n nQuntay. For mattflg o.
Sofietng ater Dtanfe ls,,a~ a hundred otni~MeL A can equsiA 20=pouda ai oda.

sold by Aul Grec.,. a Drugste.
M3.1W. -3XXaX'', »e.ata

The great anaesthttic, chloroform, xvas
discovered by Guthrie lu 1831, and was
first employed lu surgîcal operations In
1847,

The method o! treating snake bites
by injections o* strychnine Is to ha. subit-
ted to exhaustive trial ln India under the
sanction and supervision of the Lioveru-
ment. The method bas proved highly e!-
fectualinl mauy cases reported in Austral-
la.-New York Suu.

The1 new lighthouse. near Hlavre,
France, will have a combined candie-
pow-er o! 19,750,000. This le sald to be
the most powerful eleetric iight lu the
woýld, and Il. could be seen for 312
nilles lu clear weather, accordlng to the
"Neuzeit," if the earth's surface were
fiat.

,Hydrogen gas which was used for lu-
flatiug military balloons ln Egypt, several
year- ago, and was subsequently conden-
sed and stored, ivas eiployed again the
other day in Englaud. The latter country
i,ý th' llst t0 adopt this economic'tl
scieýme. The gas lis kept, compressed, lu
meal cylinders, and seems to ]ose littie
of Its lifting power with age.

RELIEF AND OCRE.
Sirs,-I have use-d Hagyard's Pectoral

Balsami for coughis and colds, and it gives
relie! la a few hours and always resuits
lu n cure. I would nof. be without it.

Mrs. Alfred Vice, Berlin, Ont.
Germany lias by law adopted a uniforni

time stanlard for the whole. country.
Clocks there will uow rend exactly au
hour ahead o! Gýrecuwicbi tinte. It Ns ex-
pecteil that Austria xviii soon follow suit.

Electrie light ing by phosphorescent
tubes, with a sort moonlight effect, yet
bright euough to tige wbere incandescent
lampe would do has conte into commercial
use ln Engiaird. Prom 50,000 to 100,-
000. volts are requiredI with this system.

Phiotographers, amateurs and proies-
sloual, will he intereqted lu this contrast
in exposures: Wlth an electric spark to
liglit it, a buliet was pictured while fiy-
iug 2,000 feet a second, and it appeared
stationary. Thse flash must have lasted
less than one 150,OOOth part oi a second.
Professor Boys recounted this and simil-
ar storiesl at the Ediuburgh meeting of the
Britishi association. Au exposure of eiglit
hours; w-as ýmade lu a fine picture taken
of a region lu a millky way, about Nu
Argus, by H. C. Russel, at the Sydney asý
tronomical observatory N. S. W.

The New York Exanminer says : Every
mother and housekeeper muet ofteu act as
a faily physiclan lu thse many illuesses
and accidents that occur among children
and servants. For quany of theme cases I
have used Davis' Pain-Killer, and cousîder
it an Indispensable artl.,le ln the medîcine
box. lu diarrhoea. it has been iised aud
e! iected curet,. For eute and bruises it la
invaluable. 25c. for thse Newv Big Bottie.

Air and the tNw o gases o! which It le
a mixture (o-xygen and1 ultrogen) have re-
ceutly been reduced to a liquld form, like
water, by au Engiesh scientist, I'rofessor
Dewar, wiso uses intense cold for the pur-
pose. He bas been able to get a tem-
perature of 210 below zero, centigrade, or
346 below zero Fahr. le says: "If we
c(uld get sorte 30 degrees lower dowu
we might liquefy hydrogen."? His achleve-
tuent bas prodaced a great sensation lu
the scientific world.

DR. WOOD'S NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures

coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitîs, hoarse-
neas, croup and ail diseases of the throat
and lungs. PrlcS 25e and 50c. at ail drug-
gists.

There are now lu the Uulted States
Patent Office over five thousand differeut
car couplera and there. is no estimating the
number of new Ideas that have been foran-
ulnted and the number or Improvemeuts
that have been mnade on thse old liuk and
pin coupler that have not as yet been
placed before, thse public. It certainly ap-
peurs thal lu aIl this vast numiber there
should be somte feasIble invention which,
If adopted ou ail conuectiug car lines,
would do away with the present murder-
ous method of coupIlg cars.

APRIL, 1893.
âhakespearels * Jaulu ciegaT. I).W
Shakespeare and LYlY. HOracO &«V'* 1, raege
The lse of Allfleratio lu sbake*pe

Prof. 8. E. Beugougil. . aso!0
Gentie Wull, our FelIoW.

speare'. Stage Life. F. G. F'iesY.
lage'. Coascleace. A. M. Bpence. 04-0

The Value or coatempofarY judgmle*&
Clarke. ag

The Soelallstie Thread in tbe ~L'fTrmi«
William Morris. prof. oscar

The Slghtless. Maurice Maeterlinck.
Shakeapearlan Books of thse Tear- of las eOme

Notes and News. The Main Source So! ýý
niansmn. Ânniversar, PlaYs et thxe
Momorial.

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION.

THIS NUMBER,

$j50

25 cce

POET-LORE 00.9 Etspo

196 Sumnier Street, Boston, 1%

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LO0

or, OANELSDN'S COUNSELON
WITH RECIPE5

à TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THIE AiL

Anilinstrated book of nearlY 800 Pagogýki
ing Physlology, Hygiene, narIf'diO 8

Prctice, etc. Describing aill -nW t fol
and aliments, and giving plein preslpt bo00
their cure wlth proper direction'S for
treatmeat.M

ThàelgBtIPIK@artendorsodbyc.e&0
physiciens and the medicalpores§- ROM ï.sogo
always given in a pleasant forus, and t~.a
for their use. it describes th. b-Stj 1 1 o Ir
Liniments Salves, Piasiters, Infusionl

5
' Titti

leactions , ýprays, 'Syrups , Tonici, ecW*
are vainabie to the physician sud ours 0Oo
[t a manuel for refoece. behaUîti

The chapter upon POIS.ONS '0 a"tC s
and ve, puo
the antidote can bo readily and, if ,aod O
puodly found. bIt

18 pages epon M&RRIAGE trOtt.0 jicl
histo i ai,,philosophically and phY51'
t shouid be read by everyoody.

O? ag uon HYGIENE rt
à J50on fHalt;a chapter cf ilnstmlo ýp0
.. Ere yoisltes lobekeaZih7.5"'a'shet à# j
,vA*a lher thdcA of il af ai e. o

ar'od suck tAicn s as mihibrî*r ius
suering." MEDCA

3100 pages which foiloir prOsent pt
TI<EATMENT with Sensible and S"&so
Methods o Cure.

Sent, postage paid, on recciPt Of I0

OX'FORD PUB LIUHING CON9Pà'

MeC. E. T. Harzeitine warrez 1P%,

Lek for Mlnard'a amd take11 nOt o

500

Keep MIdbardsa Liniment lu the House.

POET-- LORE
THE MONIHLy MAGAZINE 0F LEI1'E$

196 Summer StreOt. oso
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whic& is absolutely
pure and soluble.

It bsorefl&an tre timea
tA. atragth of Cooa mie
with Star, Arowroot or

OaIjSu ar, an le fur more eco-
t ti 5f&leis than oré cent a ctip.

bi~~lcioui bouinha, aud EAty

PEOPLE' s
FOPULAR

-ON4E-WAY-

PARTIES
~i1lOIre Toronto at 11.20 p.m.

CoIlmbia Washngton, Oregon,
utcane leeping Cars Toronto go

a.û f~ori Sleeping car will leuve Toronto
Bo4ston1, Maas., and

eS.-"ult Sleeping car wiil leave Toronto
IeClge, until fnyther notice.

4
lIytO Rny e. P. B. Ticket Agent for

JYOUNYG,
EALX. MILLARD>

~RLEAIjNG UNDERTAKER.

7a115 488 titi.5 of Books and Pamphlets in ail

%o classes of Amer*cana.
luDpe81.00 ln eloth net. Sont by

RO~~TCLARKE & CO.,
CINCINNATI, OHI0.

Dutch Proces
No klkalles

OR-

lier Chemicals
are ueed ln the

preparation of

.BAKER & CO.'S

nekfast0oca

601

Near-:sight Is heredltary, but a larger
percentage prevails among blondes than
brunettes.

Fouriïifths of the engînes uow being
used ln the world have been constracteil
during the last 25 years.

It Is beîng contemplatedl to establish
an electrie tramrwny hetweeu Atami and
Oda.wara, Japan.

Electricity is to be used in the mnufac-
ture of bleaching powders, the amperage
to be equal to afforqdlng sufficient lieat to
decompose comnion sait fromn whlch ehlor-
mne lis obtained. Starch o! the lower
(iualities can be bleached by electrlclty.

$1100.00 reward for always doing the
riglit thing at the riglit time and In the
riglit place. One o! these tbings lis when
at the statloner's to order a box of Ester-
brook's pena.

According to the Annales Techniques, a
gigantic microscope Is beiug constructed
In Munichi for the Chicago Exposition.,It
bias a magnifying power of 11,000 diurne-
ters, but this can be increased to 16,000
by menuis of an elect-ic liglit, the image ln
thîs case being tlirown on a screen.

A scientîst who lias iuvestigated the
matter stateis that the men wlio are em-
ployed In the Paris Rewers ore as lienlthy
as the average person, and no other ,q00
men In that city are so frele fromn zymo-
tic diseuses.

The~ exhibit o! fine woods made at the
World's Fair by West Virginia in the
Forestry Building will consist of 250
splendid specimens, f ineiy polished and
flnished lu a maniner which will show the
ýp-c:aI characteristles and qualltles of ail1
growths and varieties to the hest ad-
vantuge.-Philudelphlu Ledger.

HAVE YOIJ HEÂDÂCHE?
Headache , whlch is usually a symptom

of stomacli trouble, constipation or liver
complaint can be entlrely cured by B. B. B.
(Bnrdock Blood BIttersý because thîs medl-
dune acts upon and regulutes the stomacli,
liver. boweis and blood.

Scientists suy that If the bed of the
Pacific could be seen it would disclose to
view several mountains, -wlth truncated
tops scuttered over It. Tlàese mouintains
would bie perfectly bare ut thpir buises, and
ail aronnd their tops tbey would lie cover-
ed wlth bautiful vegetation o! coral
polypi.

Tue bine grotto, on the Island o! Ca-
prl, ln the Bay o! Naples, Is ubsoluteiy
unrivaie1 for the vivld spiendor o! lts
colouris. Olwing to the pecullur nature of
the refraction o! the sunlight on Itis wat-
ers' walIl, roof and sea are tinged a beauti-
fuii uirramarine, whIch shades lnto a deep
violet lu the furthpst reeesses of the
caveru.

The filrst despatches by the electric tele-
graphl n France were sent May 18, 1845,'from Paris to Rouen. On the 81st of De-cember. 1851, the submarlne cable from
Calais to Doyer was lnaugurated. The
number of despatches sent in 1851 was
9,014. Iu 1864 the rate between differ-
eut points ln Paris was lowered from oue
franc. to 50 centimes, wltli the wouderful
resuit of an lncrease of (lespatchies irom
577 to 11,250 ln one rnonth. The last sta-
tistics of the Frenchi bureau for one yeur
gives 26,084,742 in1and and 5,318I,265 ln-
ternational telegrasas.

The Chlldren's Euemy.
Scrofula often show@ ltself ln early Ilfe

and Is cbaracterized by swellingis, abeces-
setz, hip diseases, etc. Consuniption la
serofulu of the lungs. In thîs elass o!
disease Scott's Emlulsion is unquestlonably
the most rellable niedicine.

According to an oid legend the buby's
dimples mark the spots where angeis'
f inger,; touclied the child In hearlng it
frrm lieaven to earth, bat unromautlc
dloctors- have a difierent explanation.
They say that diniples probalily resait
from (lefective development o! a muscle.
When the muscle ls cailed luto use the
defectîve portion fuils to respond and a
hollow Is lelt. into 'which the f lesh and
skia of thoý cheeýk, for exumple, faîl, and,
thus tlv' dlimple Is formned.

P. CORRIDI,
ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, Etc.

Anditingaud Accountancy a secialty Ac0flfl15
Adjused, Statements o f Affair e Perepared. Sole re-
preentatîve for Torontc, fer Goidmansl Systemi Of

Loatlng Errore in Book-Keepng. No Accofutalt
Book-keeper shouid bew bihu it. Write orcalli su
get particluare.

Roorn26 York Chambers 9 Toronlto St;
Toronto.

To Proprietors of Hata, Suinmer ResOtî, Rail
rmd and Steamboat Uines.

Your attention la caflle the

CANABIAN GIIDE 8001(s [OH 1893
Publiibed by D. APPLETON & CO., of N~ew York.
These Guides commend themselves te aIl adver-

tisé ra as the very besi mediume of the klnd, beiug
used very exten ively by traveilers, both on bus8iness
and pleaisure, aud are pecuiierly adapted te hotels,
steamshij, and railway linep, and indeed all business
that expectsecustom fromr the beet classes of our
P ople.

APPLETON'S

Canadian Gide Books for 1893
THE CANADIAN GUIlDE BOOK&, VOIL. 1. Frens

Terento eastward te Newlbuuqdlsiid By
CHABLES (. D. iCoBERTS. Professor of Baglil~ Lite
rature lu King's College, Windsor, Nova ScOtia
New ewition, revised throughouf..

TURE 4CANADIAN GUIDE BOOKl, VOL. 2. Frein
Ottawa te Vanceuver. By ENrésT 12<EOEBo.

A full description of routes, eceuery, towns and ail
points of Interest in Western Canada, incladiug
graphie pictures of lake and river journeys and the
wonderful mounitains &ud glaciers o! the Booky
Mounitain range.

In these Guides to Eastern and Western Canada,
whlch may b. purchased eeparately or iu one volume,
the publisbers beiiee that more pertinent and read-
able information refarding Canada le afiorded than lu
any work of thse aise yet undertakeu. lu both vol-
umes thse text le reinforced by mape aud by numeroils
illustrations of th. higist order.

For f nrther information apply te

illimy W. quZiT
Advertlsing Departmneut, D. Appleton & 00.

1, 3and 5 Bond Street, NewYork.

RADWAYYS
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Family use ln the World 1

Critis ANDO PEvENTS

CGLDS,COUCHS,SORE THROATS, INFLAMMA
TION, RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, HEMB-

ACHE, TOOTHACHE, AS1THMA, DIFFI-
CULT BREATHINO INFLUENZA.

CURES I HE WOBST PAINS lu from one te
two minutes. NOT ONE HOUE after reading
this advsrtlsement need auj ou suffer with pain

INTIERN.&VLLY.
Proma 30 te60 drope lu bal! a tumbler of water

wlil in a f ew moments, cure Crampa, Spasme,
S.u Stomacis, Nansea, Vomiting, H;eartburu'
Nervouismess, Sleepleeeuees, Blok Headache, ir-
rhoea, Dysentery, Choiera Morbue, Colle, rlatn-
leucy, and ail Internai Pains.

MALARIA,
OHILLS and FEVER, FBVER and

ÂGUE OONQUERED.
There le not a remedial agent lu thse world tisat

wlll cure Fever and Ague sud ail other Malarious
Bilious and other Feyera aided b y EADWÂY'S
PILLS,eoquicklyae EAD V/ÂY'S ADIY REILIEF.
Frite t111c. per baele. S.ld by druigtt

D1R. RÂIDWÂY'S

Sarsaparillian - Resolvent
A& SPluvhi4l[ F~ou gcaoPiJLA.

Buiasup hebrokan-nw onstitution, purifies
the blood, routorilg healts sud vigour. Sold b
drngglots. Si abottle.

DE. ]RÂDWAYS PILLB
For DYSPEPSL&, and for the cure o! ail fluor
dersol thoStoraoh,Liver, Bowels.osstipatîos.
Blliououeos,Hesdache etc Pric*28icents.

DE. RÂDWÂT 1 Ob., - BIONTREAL
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ToRoNTo COLLEGE 0F M9USIO
In Affiliation with University of Toronto.

12 îti Il PZIB 3DROE STIREEV.

» WEST END BRANOH -
Corner College St. and Spadinft Avenue,

F.H. TORR[RGTON, Mllsîoi1 Director.
Allbranches ofmusic taugbt. Superior advantages

for the atudy of archest rai instrumenta.
ELOCUTION DEPARTMENT.

DELSARTE, VOICE CULTURE, ETC.
Scbolarshipi. Medals, Certificates and Diplomas

granted in each Departiment.
Caleudars sent on application.

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
for Teacheor and Advancad Stu-8u11l1Br ualIsdents Jnly 6-tg.16 Greek,Latin, Garinan, Feeuch, En !l[sh, gIo3ution, Philos-

ophy, Experimental Psyoho ogy, Pedago,y Hlstory,Political anud Social Science, Mthem îiî<as, Physies,
Chemlstry, Botany, Freehatid andi Mechi6nical Draw-

î,Physlcal Training.
nmmer courses are also offsrel in the SOHOOL 0F

LAW.
For circulars apply to
The Registrar, CorneUl University, Ithaca, N. Y.

DUFFERIN HOUSE,

MIig DUPONT'S BOARDING AND DAY
SCROOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

E82'ABLISHED, 1878.
-1-

Thecourse of eudy comprises ail the requhsites
o! a tho ough EngIish eduoatlon-Latin,the Foreign
Languares, Music, Drawing and Painting. The beeft
masters in the city attend the school, and good rosi.
dent and forelgn govemnessem The House le situated
ln an 0 en and heaithy pari o! th. city , wlth ample
ground f or recreation, and offere aIl the comtorts of
a refined and pleasant home. For Terme and Cicu-
Irs apply to Mies DUTPONT, 196 JOHNi STREET.

MONSA4RRA4T HOUSE
1, CLASSIC Avz., TORONTO.

IDARDING Ail! BAY SCIIODL FOR1 YOIINC LADIIES
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Laie Trebovir House, London, Eng.)
A thorough course o! instruction will b. given ln

EngluEh, Mathematice and Modern Languages. Papils
p repar .4 for University examinations. Classe n

Sei Carving wUll &ac be helti twice a week.

BISNOP
STRACHAN

ScIIooL

Pull EngluEh Course
Language@, Mnie
D r aw in « Painting,

etc., applyto

MISS GRIER,
PolaÂT ENCPL

MOJN LADIlES WYKEHAM HAILTOROITO

NEXT TERI BEGINS APRIL ZZnd.
W. O. FORS YTII,

Lesson. in Piano Playing and Thecry. PrivaIs
Ipl of the great and eminent teachers, Prof. Martinr-Tans, Dr. S. Jadasaohn.,of Leipziig, and Prof. Julins

Epstelin o! Vienna.
Applications ema b. madie by letter or inero1

adree, - il% (>.II.g. Street, - 'M W.

A railway car-brake, las been invented
operated by electriclty, and lis aald to be
as serviceable as an air brake.

A steel tower, 500 feet high, IR being
erected in Blackpool. England, to contain
a cireus at the base and to bai.saurrounded
by a fine block of buildings.

Plaster o! Paris lis being used hy the
Frenchi for floors. Suiphate of iron, ap-
plied, aller layîng. hardenai the îlaaiter
twentyfold, but giveai it a ruait Colour.

THIE BEST REMEDY.
Dear Sirsi, -1 was greatly troubled witli

weakneeai, lais of appetite, reaitiesees and
aileeplesainesai, and found B. B. B. the inoat
ailrengthening and beneflial medicine 1
have taken. Miss Heaaiuip,

34 Huntleyv St., Toronto, Ont.
A useful volume of paperi, mainly de-

scribinig the resultai of chemical investiga-
tions carried on liu itLz Researchi Laboratory
bas been issued by the Engliail Pharmace-
utical Society.

1roîesýsor G4arner lis evidently mnaking
progre"a o!t bis scientif ic work lu Africa,
as lie reports liaving liypnotized a gorilla
nd. influienced a pet cliimpanzee 10 fait
in love with biai valet.

There are. about 9,000 telegraphie bur-
eaus ln France. Tlîev use 12,750 Morse
instruments, 993 Hulghes, 25 Wheatstone,
53 Baudot, 1,155 Cadran, 1 Meyer, 951
diverse ; total, 15,932.--Elccetricity.

HIGHLY SPOKEN 0F.
Dear Siri:--I have uaied yoîîr Hagyard's

Yellow 011 for aiprainai, bruises, aicaid4~
burns, rh&uinatlsm, and croup, and find it
an unequalled remedy. My neiglibours ai-
so speak higbly of it.

Mrs. l-igbt, Montreal, Que.
Wood pulp, diaisolved in alcobol, and

drawu) out like a ainider'ai -%eb lnto a fibre,
is now heing man tfacttured as a substl-
tute for aiulk at Besanuon, France. It is
brîlliant, tougli and ela8tle. In composi-
tion if elosely resembles guneotton, and
to correct its inflamîniability [t lis soaked
in ammonia.

An electric bit for î-icious ries lins
been invented by a citizen of Hamilton,
'Ont. A âmail battery lis carrled in the
vebicle and %vires are connectedl from [t
througli tho head gear to the bit. Wben
the animal begins to kick a button Is
presseil to bring Into operatlon the clectrie-
ity, whlch. It, li sald, will speeýdily stop
suri dangerous bu-;Iuesai.

Proeaisor Stokesi, tliý' enilluent scientiait,
bias In a, most ingenionai ianner lately
demonstrated the presence of suspended
matter lu flame. The way tbis lis optically
proved lis by condensing sunlight on the
flame, and the ligit, lis then scattered by
the solld particles lu an extreznely thin
layer, both where the beam entersi the
flame and where il leaves It. It lis polar-
lzed ln the flame- of refleci ion- an effeet
howei-er, wbich lit not fouind lu ail flanies-[t being absent, for Instance, lu that 0f
a Bunsen haine tlnged wîth burning sod-
num. In the latter case thii seemi to bie
due to the fact that tHe sodium !inl the
forai of vapor, flot of solld particlei.-
New York Sun.

Lect't4 reason together. Hêre's a flirai,
one of the largeait thei country over, the
world over; Il has grown, step by step,
through the years to greotuesi - and it
sellai patent medicinei !-ugh!

"Thiat's enougb !

Walt a ilttie, --
Tbiai f irm paye the uewspapers good

nîoney (expensIve work tiis advertising!)
to tell the people that tbey bave faithInl
what tlîey seil. so nîncb faith that if tbey
can't benefît or curai, tbey don't want yonr
no'ney. Tlîeir gunrantee lIr not indefinite
and relative, but def.nîte and absolute-
If the medicine doeain't help, your money
lis "on eall."

Suppose every silek man and every feeble
woman tri«d these niedlcînei and f ound
tbeni worthlesi. w'bo would be the loser,
you or they ?

The medîcineai are Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medi-,ai icwr, fol' blo-d d's-a'es, and
bis "Favorite Prescription" for woman'i
pecullar fls. If they hp toward bealth,
they cost $~1.00 a bottie encb Il1 tbey
don't, they cost notblng!

I NTERNATIONAL

JOURNAL 0F E iTIIel
CONTBNT13 New Nv'gBUE ?OMO~

Th1e thces of social ProgI'e-sl. ofs
H. (lîddinge, Bryn Mawr.08

nid th1e Romans Deeir la ILFM"
Profes sor of Latin, Wells Culiege. POMSIS0

Folitical Econony and Frattical L1fet'4oitw
William Cunninghea,TrinitYColeg'-o

German Lire as reflected la th1e Natioa W
Literature. Richard M. MeYOI, ph.D*, I
of Bierlin, hi*W

Book Reviews The Princj*p]e of FetIiOO, 1 1 ghe
bptncer; Ethica, or the Ethicg igiàia
by Scotus Novanticus;- Pra6ktigcO e ob~<idl
Georg Runze; The Moral instructîOn~ l
by Feuix Adler. Freedom ai EthialSk

J.Sth: National Theology, by -'ut
Himtory o! Esthetic,' by Bernard BOolb ,
Baya on Literature and PbilOÏO "o
Caird; The Modern State lunP soaiOf
end the Individual, by P. LerOY B53.'*jili
tures and Addresses, by halené LangO
Social Movements, 'by R. A. cod -àW"i
of Econonices o! Indu st'y, by Afr
The Effect of Machinery on wg b
Nicholson; Fallacy of Saving, bvJ . -~
Methode o! Industri 1 Bemnuflerat.1
Schlo's; ilecentirconomie Literat 0; Bu
the Becent Literatre of Ethic0 Cid
Topics in America.

Yearly - 250 SingL

IJTBRNAIOMAL JOURNAL 0F E I
118 South l2th Street, PhiladOP'

Al AS
GLUE POT

jALWAYS nuesyhn ~tGw ii~~

REA DY p grè«kawforhahl r ie

FOR Don't Forget ".CEAsWc.

W I THi0UT oelby -ai Drgsy.4 w-oe
.Erdsi am, or omPI.lgif,fiE A T 1N att. S ILMOUR à

1INFRILIDIE
as a cure for Inidiges-

tion an~d Dyspepsia>

Adamns' Pepsin Tutti

Frutti.

S.Id In B. packages byail Drug§l$ts*

Bowax of no-called SuhEUt&
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QUIs ANI) CRANKS.

L tIe&dy0 il .to-v so nervously witli
't). re YÙ aira id of it? lie tgalý

Iafra id of anything that couid
ch & Ch ecoin1est hetween us.

9 b (ho Wvants hier t<> ask hlim îlot
hwj'rave, inade my plans to go next

n't tu tle Ciaeýgo Exhibition. Ethel:
vîiOr ha b ie e! S4hall you go as a

-a8r..~ an exlîibit?

I~ lre n nn111ers of an earl or prince,

&* Ongues lie talked miy ae

t>etsin 00d-iaight, and 1 have fot
r'~ uc

Art dollars that I lent that (lay.

. ,, ou aare.1, said the man in the
i eye'ha your umibrella Is pok-

il the e ? I wasn't my umbrel-
1114t he arin in front, wlth equal
&.itsa 8 a borrowed one, sir."

1%~ th , W"hether hereditary or acquir-
UIl U""ghly expelled frn the blood

Du l' flarsaparil1la, tegreat blood

iL , plice y did(n*t you give the rs
I* t w leu you found it? Prisoner:'& as late. Jn the evening. Judge:

lQi lt you give lt on the follow-
4othii UR? Primorier: Becatuse there wvas

th,~ Co. "ru told the missus wants
th ligltone<l fashionable style.

îlýIt41 fridI won't, suit, for it*s only
t4 0 i, 've done. Old Cook: It's

îh Make lxverything taste loike
lise.

>Ï Gir' he loyers of old used to go
L Y'ti:h or lr for their loves. Adoring

fe ' 0,w 1Hv you? es;e I wasg
tud&Ol 'Hav yoWfl, I ,s 1a ebentrog

efor spen(11ng my time writing
s llflstead of attending to busi-

"[GESTION CURED.
':lwas thoroughly cured of

by llsing onîy three bottles of
1 truthiully recommenil it to,

frOru the samne malady.
lrg- Davidson, Winnipeg, Man.
1 living in the suburbs wvas
a noise ut the wîndow, and
a mlan's face peering lu
bllld. 8he sileutlv crept ont

rleaehlng the window popped
Fl.k1lthe-box with a siudden

alanl dropped as thougli shot,

49Your pardon, sir, but--."
tY: Oh, that's ail right, cer-
k't Rive ît another thought.
toppel ina, 1 didn't know but
a qluarter or somnething of that
>" Only nwauted to beg my par-
tC<l freely! God bless you, My

f0say six montlhs ago that
''Wul<ln't marry you you

SY0îîr If into tbe deepest part~OWý, Miss MlNeler married some-
ýpe C1 liOtlis ago, aîke bu

0hý lt's easy t and, yet 
you it Is not sneh an easy

find tle (leep)eFt part of the

th Rliding village lived ani el<l-
WlO hadl been married three
had been as, often bereaved.

'ath Of hîs third wife a ritmor
ail a% to a ft1ourth wedding. On

n:ed, he epied lu the follow-
,tnanîr- "Nany, nut ah; what

21 'eu' an' -wbat wl burryin'
%ver eXu)ensive. Ahi caen't af-

nliait."

lbehaîf of Hood's Sarsapar-
Mlal nd as worthy yonr

tfi Il theY carne from your best

7ûl neighbonr. They state
&cefatO lu regard to wbat

l arilla bas done, always

9on a Il troubles wlth the

ýj' and the ]iver, are cured
1-71equalled as a dlnner
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Rich in the Life Principle of
Prime Beef,

-THIS ismTE DISTINGUISHING TRAIT 0F-

JOIINSTON'S FLID BEEF
Ail seeking to secure the benefits that the essential qualities of Prime Beef cani

impart should make sure they use a preparation that contains these qualities.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF DOES.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
Ali iuf alible remedy for Bad Logis, Bad Breaiti, Old Wonnds, Sores and Ulcers. ht is famous for

Gout and Rhoumnatlîm. For Dioorders of the. Choit it han no equa].

-FOR flORE THROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-
Glandular Swellings and ail 5kir Diseaseu it lias no rival; and for contraceted and suiff Jointait

acte like a charri. Manufactured only at
THOS. HOLLOWAY'8 Esta.blishment, 78 New Oxford St, London

And sold by &Il Medicine Vendori throughout the World.
N.B.-Advice gratin, at the. above addroe, daily, botween the. houris of Il and 4, or by l.tter,

ZsVOUR DRUGGIST -FOR IAT

Sold by Lyman, Knox & Co.. Toronto, and al ileadng draggints.

ESOTERBROOK26JO PESTN-Y0THSEBE@lMAD»9
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IPRINTERS

BOOKBINDERS

<E IPUBLISHERS
SEND FOR TIE

Canadéan Lawyyer

+ rle , .o. +

Most U sef ul to Evroewho wants to Know Ris
=rinr Rights._

.Estimates for Printing and Blndlng on
applieation to

T*HE CARSWELL 00.
<LIMITED),

30, 4DELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO,. CAM.

Pano

For Catalogue etc., address

The Bail Orlan & Piano CO. Lt'd
GUELPH,

IF YOU WISH

ONiT.

uy the beat watcb for
money made lu the
ci, senS for tbe

DUEBER - HAMPDEN
$7.09I Watoh.

The movement la the celebrated Dueber Hamuden
Gladiator," sitem-wiuditg, with patent reguaoCompensation balance, full plate, 'with duel baud, and

vatent pinlon;* guaranteed f or ten years ; sud Is fitted
in the new flueber Silverine Watoh-Case, 3%~ oz., open
face stem-wind. No watcb ou the maiket equais it et
twice the price,

We wiil oel. fa'. ti-,e next 30 deys oniy, this watch
for $7 cash, mailedl poBt paid to eny address upon
receipt of prie Addres

FRANK S. TACGART & GO.
89 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

We publi Bh a 280-page catalogue atlbum of Watches,
Clocils, Jeweilery, illverware, Guna, Sporting Gonde,
Bicycles, etc, It will be mailed you frec upon ap-
pication.

F RY'8S
Pure Conceentrated

Gives no trouble ln mal

Coeoa~
[ing.

CHINA HA]LLI
49 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

LARGE SHIPMEVT, 4</ST ARRIVED,
OF NEW

WINNEB SETS AND TOULT WABE
TEA SETS AND WHITE CHINA.

OLOVER HARRISON ESTATE
IMPO'RTERS.

Toiephon, M6

VIIOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALERS IN

FINE LIQUORS.
MReHIE &CO.
51 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED JOver 50 Yeare.

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd
Generai Office, 6 Ring St. East.

504

C-hronic
Coughs

Persons afflicted with these or
any throat or lung troubles
should resort to that

Mfost Excellent Remedy,

Scott's
E-mulsion
of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda. No other preparation
effects such cures.

"C0AIJTION."ý-Beware of substîtutes.
Oonie prpd by &colt Il Bowna.
Beilevi,,lrle.odbyl1 druggrnts
00e. and 01-M A

CANADA SHIPPIN COMI'NN
BEAVER LINEýSTEAMWSHIp

soiiing weekly betw88fl

XONTUMÂL àXI) L'Vola1%, .
From inerpoolevery S iturdaY. FroW on

m

ever Wededye davbreak eolt ý
The steamers of this Li.e bave b... bullt IP,

for te Atlantxc passenger trafflo. The
are verA lalrge taeilade, and bave b~îir'
lation. The saloon accom;modat1ioflt V elil' 0
out with ail the moat modern itmproV sud
comfort of passengars. There are .roffo, &as ladies' saloon. i alSuperlor accommodation for 060O
Steerago Passengers. Lv

Rates of Pasae, rsontreal toLv@Po0 ý
SÂ.LON $8e, V" pU

$45, $50 and M$960020"
Acoording to accommodation. Tbe $46510"

re uprlie Nepigon ouly.
=econd Cai. '*..$solI Steerag .

Return do........ $651 p U
Passages anS berthe cen be secured 1

ta the Montreal office or any local 0,9611t'
For furtber information apply 10

B. E. MURRAY, Gentl. r'tr
4 custom Hou-je Square,

THE ONTARIOMUTUALLIt
A Prosperous Home COI'1Pi.

Assurance lu force, Jàu. 1, 1893 ........ &C,4
Increase over previnus year ........... ,0

New Assurance taken in 1892..........**** 0
increase over 1891 ...........* ......... 60

Cash Income for 1892....._............... to
Increase over 1891 ........_......... ... ,0

Assets, Dec. SisI, 1892.....;Zo
Increas e Oç er 1891 ...... eBeserve for aecurity of Policy-holdera .. 13Increase over 1891 ............................ 1

Surplus over ail LIabilltles, Dec. 31, 1892 ..
Increase over 1891............ ....
The 20 Yser SiupRVIiso TP. DsaI~" ~

now off areS embraces aIl the newest 100atur' 01
the best forM of Protection and In Ve6t w..o'o
en buy. It bas no equal. Guarant"O
tractive options, and liberal conditions-

A Skin of Beauty is a Jy O 10

DR. T. FELIX GO'URA.'U'

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAGICAL BA hl

*an ou B 110oujr

16 tion. Do

the tef .

ladies ~ ~ ~ ~ tst WIf toitan. OOue

moil .wln ofa si th , ha tng Mie *8Y~

Poudre Subtile removes superguous haï
r Tot HPKIN S, Proprietor, 27GtW.Cot>

N.Y. For Sale by ail DruglstB 'andY
eaesthronghout the U.6., Cause and

gr Beware of base Imitations. *1,w
arrest and proof of anyone oeil'n thesao*_

MOSI RELIABLE
many aspiring iria,1,-

nu succeesfui rivais. dir
these arc useiessî al' arc
appointing.

ST. LEON
Has proved -jtseif a blesal L0
miliions-is alwaYs. 1 0 ska
and safe and never fails.t.e0fra
lieve the sufferer wheil gi
fair and honest triai.

Ail Dr gis» Glrocl"S
Hotis, Or

4 ST. LEON MINERAL WATE 00

Branch - 449 1yOn0U

Morphne Hait Cured 1 0Gpl U DR. J. 8TEPI4 EHIFLebanoul.


